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I feel a wintry chill,
Though coal la burning in tlio grate, blood-rod.
The touch of unseen hands upon my head ’
•
Sends through my heart a thrill.
Oil I can it bo tiie dead, the doubly dear,
•
Are present in tho melancholy night,
While breathes his last tho old, eventful year,
Around me thronging in my lonely hours,
To Influence the poet’s waning powers,
Bring back tiie burning glow
Of inspiration to Ids fainting soul,
And give ids verse once more the thnnder-roll
That echoed in bls numbers long ago?
Oil! can it be tho blest, whom we call lost,
Leave heavonlymnnsipns for this realm of frost?
Methinks I hear a .voice
That says,.
'Rejoice!
*
. Soon will the vestments of decay that hide
The workings of tliy soul be thrown aside,
Tiie dross thrown off, tliy nature purified;
Then to tiie deathless music of the spheres, ;
Too heavenly sweet for grosser mortal ears,
Thy lyre will catch a strain ’
r
Earth’s grandest bards have tried to wakein v»'”‘

I pay
uma.

I
>

From realms tho blest inherit, ,
Wliy comest thou, blest spirl
*•
To one so sad nnd desolate nm’."'00’
.
Who tries in vain to lift tb.,
11 v
,
While tho trees shudd
moanlnK
Thntshadq- Y,e,un^own?
It cannot bop™'’,„
Where rin<- ‘*° muftleil> toillnR bell,
One of •5hg,“I i,nmort,‘1
Co> Sliero to warn, or wish him well,
/
While ends nnother year
Of blood and tears, of grief and doubt nnd fear.

•

Methinks I hear thnt voice again,
Sweet ns the gentle fall of.summer rain:
•
11 Though thrown away this mortal dress,
t The spirit still can como to bless
I. The friend lie loved on earth,
[ Though hushed his voice of mirth,
I
His household scattered, wife nnd children gone,
I
And o'er his home tiie pall of darkness drawn.
I Tell Mary I am often near;
I That the old homestead still is dear,
| Mill, silver stream, half hid in shade
.
I When summer glories in her prime,
I And on whose banks, a boy, I played
I
In tho old, vanished time;
I Flinging the lino witli skillful hand,
I And bringing speckled beauties to the land.
f

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Oil, tell her that, my brothers dear
Aro happy with their father near,
,
,
'Where ever reigneth an Elysian May,
'
Clotlied in the radiance of unending day!
And thou, my old and loyal friend,
Above tliy couch I often bend,
Eyes of tliy soul to open wide.
‘
Oli! be no longer heavy-hearted,
But look upon the dear departed:
On Robert, who hath died—
To use poor mortal man’s unmeaning phrpse—
■ Although unnumbered aro his wingdd days.

■
No tolling bell
.
■ Disturbs the air where hoppy spirits dwell.
■ I’ve met thy gallant soldier-boy', who fell
■
Near Rappahannock’s shore.
■ Oh! call not Willie lost, but found,
H Tlieugh in tiie cruel river drowned.
■ Tliy wife, in ccstacy of Joy,
’
■ Clasps to hor bosom little Bess,
I Arrayed in dazzling loveliness,
'
■ And smiles benignly on her youngest boy.
■
And now, good-night!
..
H Let slumber fall u]wn your weakened frame,
■ And wake to tread once more the road to fame.
H It sends a thrill of gladness through my soul,
H
Thnt, sorrowing for tho past,
■
Tho bard at last
■ '
M Hath learned the mighty art of self-control. '
■ Remember, though you seek earth's darkest spot,
■ I will bo near you when you know it not."

■

Deep silence reigns;
feel no sweet vibration in tho nir, .
M And back returns that Stygian ghost, Despair.
■ Oh, blest immortal! let my spirit hear
That voice, though low, melodious, soft and clear.
Alas! my quest is worse than vain!
■
No silvery voice responds again.
■ The shade of one long mourned hath taken flight,
His accents swallowed by the hungry night.
MacKay Manor, Dec. 31,1805.
■ I
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will anveningt,
Haven,

BY WM. H. STEVENS,

I droamed I flew for a cup of dew
High o’er tlio rainbow’s crest,
For my rose to sip, and my bright tulip,
And my blrdlings in their nest.
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n Spirit

On my return, to fill my urn,
My joys were changed to fenrs;
I found I had only dreamed, alas!
My dew had changed to tears.
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Why only In my dreams have I
Tho Joys of upward flight?
Wiiy ne'er on feathered wings to fly,
But whijn asleep at night?
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Could my ideal bo only real,
I would happy, happy bo!
My Joys I'd share with blnls of air,
And keep them company.
.
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tTruth is powerful, and ita codrse isttraightin
forking ita way through a matter, whatereirmBy
Krive to hide or bury it in darkness. . .
.
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destroys the foundation basis of its own action. and drear. No illuminlngs from tho portals of but this is too general to be satisfactory. We
In other words, if wo could remgnizo a God, a tho Past, though generations have sunk to rest ns wish to know in what way doos law work out this
Divine Supervisor of events in thi ascendant, nnd the declining sun of a sotting day. Not from it government? Lot uh boo if wo can trace the ra
at the same time a creation indbpoident, wo mlglit nil no resurrected hope lives in Humnnity'a Bosom tionale to any extent?
attempt to harmonize a diversityso Justaud preg to bear you across tho weary wastes of Death and
Mon of science, philosophers, yield the most im
nant with weighty consideration^ that we might Desolation. Why is this? Well mny wo pause plicit faith in tho government of law in physics;
To My Friends in England:
affect the relations wo sustain to each other. nnd nsk the question. Is life vanity? Is hope never letting any supposed consequences disturb
Truthfully, then, it might be said tlmt hell nnd delusion? Is common justice a lie? Is truth a their confidence in gravitation, elective affinity,
Is THERE SUCH A SCIENCE AS THEOLOGY? I
answer, unhesitatingly, Nol Why not? Because heaven linvo their counterparts urging tlielr de mocker of sincerity? No! But wo need to bo re mechanical powers, mathematical laws, &c., but
it presupposes a condition ■ that could not natu structive elements of force to bring mnn to the re minded thnt whnt Is must bo, and thnt oven with would stake their everlasting existence in their
rally exist between the creature nnd Creator. Im cognizance of tiie rights of a eomtnon end and out our definition, beenuso it is. Then what do certitude. It Ih only when those questions touch
perfection is not nn admitted fact when applied destiny of weal or woe. But such is not tlio case. wo find? And should we be astonished? Whnt the moral nnd spiritual relations of mnn, that we
to tlio Father or God. And, ns a consequence, A thing thpr Is of itself, is in truth, the whole—tho is human ethics nnd divine perfection? Hell, get slinky In our faith, nnd lose our way by losing
existence—lot that bo of whatever nature it may— beginnlpd and tiie end; tlio creature and Creator, Heaven, God, tho Devil, perfection nnd imper faith; as though the great and good Ruler of the
is but the outbronth of that source, and in its na one!,. A,id can it bo divided of itaelf when it is, fection; man nnturnlly depraved, he has no good universe was more inhrtlfiil of rocks nnd gases
ture must bo perfect. Theology ns a science, and aqP without it there is nothing? Simll wo nt- in him—all these nre classmates nnd checkmates . than of Immortal souls, and whilst all atoms of
*
Religion ns a necessity, are a condemnation in yinpt to decipher a text unfitted for Nature, that upon human thought; nil garnished and stereo matter obey HIh will, man is left to blunder hia
character nnd fact, botli to the creature and Cron-/ her creations may thwart purpose and plan, uni typed to suit the diversities of human nature. wny in tlio thick dnrkness ungulded, and in tho
tor as one: for It involves alienation, a distip-'t versal and divino; to estrange a thing from itself; Whnt a spectacle for ono'Just and unmeasured midst of perils having no wise purpose in them.
difference in two; n severance from the firsri’ri" to annihilate space and divide time; bring non source! What harmony! What unity! What is
It is nn ncc.epted doctrine niiiong Spiritualists
mal cause from whence all issue springs,/-1" has entity out of entity, and call it serving God? It it all called? Divinity!
thnt mnn Is n progressive being. Now, If this bo
to maintain thnt severance to be of sito
*
nature is a film o’er the heavens to create dnrkness with
Then if the epoch of nil life nnd tho munificence so, two considerations are inevitable. 1, Thnt to
ns to require all the study nnd metb/*1^ca* moans in the inner self of conscious thought, to so descry of nil power is so shaded, how can mnn but par progress nt nil, there must bo inducouients, or
that come within tiie recognition-" tlio creature Nature’s groat and ennobling part, whose pulsn- take of their reflections aud Justly become tho polnts/roin which |tn advance t-o others to be at
to replace or relay the objecti-4 evidence of tho tions keep time with every impulse for good. Ohl recipient of tlielr monstrosities. But, my beloved tained. 2. That these points are only discreted
condition that is not iuan
**
stc^ *n truth or fact. then, let us learn to look at Nature ns one stupen friends, I qni coming home. There is nothing in from each other by states of knowledyr and good
For you have destroyed the fnct, have Annulled dous whole, with a body ample, and human Christian ethics, as taught, thnt finds within it ness. Tlio 1a»v of progress presumes mnn to como
the existence of the/
*
111”11 condition of Nature, or thought the Soul I
self the source of relief to tho common ills of life. into tiie world destltutoof knowledge of any kind,
God, “ BUbject<-ff diversities by attempting to
To affirm more clearly our position, that Reli Tho promises wo have laid down, if well studied, week in body, mind and spirit, yet witli tiie germa
(1,.nrone nn elementary principle to dethrone tho gion, as a Science, is a fallacy, wo would state
will give n cluo to the future. I menn will pre of all possibilities in him.
source upon which it rests.
clearlythntScience isadomonstrated Reality: for sent its true significance, ns adapted nnd npplied
In regard to man as a physical being, this fact
Why, then, aro minds led through variousTheolo- Science, truthfully understood, is understood to to a common good of a common kind. Then let 1ms been of universal recognition. Everywhere
gical studies into certain religious obligations re be tlio germ or essence of conditions deduced from
us know nnd feel that God’s Justice is universal, do people take earn of their children, whether
garded as sacred, premising that they aro sincere demonstrated facts. .If tlmt is its office, or rela and universal means Eternal, Omnipotent, Omnis civilized or savage, feed them in their infancy,
in their searcli after truth? I would suggest a tion, wo assume, beyond controversy, tlmt we aro cient.. Not alone when tho clouds obscure our assist them in tlielr movements, shield tliem from
change in this question, nnd ask, Why is Religion a entitled to an affirmative response to onr position: horizon,but over in our Joys nnd sorrows,nliko to danger, nnd tench them knowledge. They know
necessity? And I answer, it is not absolutely, but First, If Science nets ns tlio deducer of given re each. Then tho gain day of creation bentns upon that life is subject to law, that wisdom is tlio re
nt tho same time it is well. And when I say well I lations, it must bo an interpreter of those rela our hearts and souls, nnd tells us to respond amen sult of experience, and there aro no exceptions to
mean so far as its direction nnd influence upon tions. It being so, it arises from condltionH relat to whatever is, but at the same time it warns us tlio rule. Tlio sainii is also true of tiie intellectual
tho great body of mankind is concerned. I hold ed to each other. Now wo claim ns a whole, God by its presence to'guard well what is to be. We culture. Nobody expects children' to acquire
that word absolutely as a safeguard to my first and creation—one body and soul. It would, there need not seek among tlio antiqutltqd records of knowledge without tuition; and so, too, of adults.
position, that there is no such science as Religion, fore, bo tho part of Science to show tho condi nges past nnd bygone for light and life —but The fnct that through tiie condition of medium
in truth. It would appear that my position is tion and relation of possibilities outside of that como homo to God. And where is thnt, pray? ship persons are sometimes intuitively, or by in
somewhat paradoxical, for I have denied the whole; nnd ns adjusting appears to lie its office in To ourselves! There is God. No throne in heav spiration, made wiser tlmn tlielr time, is no ex
science nnd admitted the fact But I claim there regard to given properties, or conditions, we sim en ascends so high, no power above or below so ception to this rule, since it Is lint nnother mode of
is no basis in truth/if truth is a lie. And I also ply have to any, that where there is oiio, there is Just and trpo as that which holds us to tho source education, nnd does not change tlm fact in tho
claim thnt there is no divinity in God, if God is no diversity where that one Ih universal. Science, of all. Then why linger by tho pages of ancient least. And thus is it, also, of our moral aud
not divine. Then Divinity is in Nature, and could then, to bo npplied to Religion, proposetHo settle lore, to analyze the faded gar>»onts of the Past, spiritual nntqtv, vutiuio ireing just ns indispensa
not be otherwise than in the created, for it derives a tiling that of itsolf is sdttlmU.fnjrtt ^pikutiisan when in uur hearts and souls there is a God whoso ble bore as on the other planes.
all that it is, innate or otherwise, from the power with itself, according to the InTmrcnt/propttS.ibti'of fw<waags'antljgmubictence is tho Eternal—the~WIThus we see that (Jid Divine government, so ftur
creating. Thus we are discussing the thing—not itsownnatnro. And can you improve upon tho full ginning and tho end of nil.
as that relates to the growth, development and
its capabilities or susceptibilities; for the germin ness of its own measure, when tlmt measure is
With tlio hope thnt I mny bo nblo, in my next, culture of tlio body nnd mind, is « </<ircrnment of
ating is pne thing, tho fulfilling another. Religion eternal,undefined nnd undeflnablo? Wo go still to show tlio capabilities nnd capncity of tiie indi laic, nnd, ns sucli, is universally accepted in prac
is a proposed ministration t&mrdoubts and fears. further nnd say, wore it possible for Science to vidual, ns allied to what lie supposes to lie tiie ill- ■ tice, nt least, if not in theory, and we shall Im at
When we undertake to circum&rlbo our doubts measure the creature, it would alike liavo to timnto of nil being, whether for good or ill, which a great loss to discover why tlie spiritual nature
and fears, we aro lost in the unmeasured nnd un measure the Creator; anil thus Science would bo npixiars to bo tiie preponderating influeneo as of mail should Im nn exception to this rule, inas
seen, nnd that is the reason whmhoy lay before ad infnltum propria persona!. Consequently. Sci recognized by tiie so-called relations of God aud much as nil the evidepcos lead us to tlio convic
us unrealized, not defined. They nnethe creatures ence asn Religion,or Religion asa Science,is falla man,
tion that it is not.
I nib yours, faithfully,
'
of the Future; and so is Religion. It lays in tho cious.
If. then, these tilings bn so, whnt are tlm inoviDec. 25,1805.
J. B. Ferguson.
But wo mny be told thnt its office is the sever
undefined realm of a supposition inherited from
tabic Inferences to bo deducted from them? Let
ance of particles;, that it is the relation of condi
our doubts and fears.
us see. First, tiie body is weak in Infancy; needs
True, the susceptibilities of man are often can tions thnt is sifted, by which means wo arrive at
food, care, clothing, shelter, ami exercise, ns tiie
vassed with great earnestness, with a hope to at a just and discriminative estimate of tlio property
necessity of its life and increased strength; and
by I. REHN.
tain some supposed or real good, attended with of relations to Cause; and tills we call Scientific
nobody thinks of attaching guilt to tin- child, liuDivinity. Man's action is ever based on the scenes ’truth. ’Admitted. Take tlio creature,then; but ,.n is a mojLJeyniis ami blessed fact, for inan, ’cause of Its helplessness. Yet almost every effort
■caprices
or whims do not depend the made by it is attended witli danger; for who is
.
of Ids aspiration, and desire is over calculating Science must not stop here. It must tqke tlio that, on
_ iSHiteH of being, and tho iilthnnto destiny able to recount, all tlm sore bruises received in tiie
upon a future reality toward the unrealized and Creator. And here I ask, Whnt is your Science mlgifty
tho unseen, which he over fancies must effect ids worth? Wliy, it cannot eveih master tlio innato ’ of tho race, in tlio fulfillment of tlio divine pur attempts to creep, walk nnd run? It is scarcely
individual good. Here it would bo well to pause faculties of tho power of thought! Can it toll poses in us. It maybe pleasing to our vanity to worth while to argue a point so dear ns tills, nud
and cast, as it were, a reflection over tho diversi where tlio beginning was, nnd tlio undefined end ; suppose ourselves invested witli "freeagency” lienee wo may pass on to tlm next, point of confied scenes that present themselves to our consid of infinitude? But it must not. become partial, i and " free will,” and that we may, by virtue of sideratlon, which is our Intelleetual nature. Hero
eration, directed, as it is supposed, for the general and speculate upon tlio capabilities nnd capacities tlmt agency and that will, plant our feeton the ' we shall Im met witli those apprehensions of congood of tho creature as allied to tiie Creator. of tlio creature, but it must also tnko tlio source threshold of the celestinl-oity, or plunge headlong se.qiKwis before spoken of; for we may be told
What? diversities in God! for all humanity is of nnd show us its deductions by incontrovertible into tiie abyss of perdition. But to tiie firm bo- that if ignorance is not wickedness direct,It lends
God. Then how futile must ever bo the effort for facts, and by this means we may como to know Hover in tho government of God, it is a glorious to it, and, therefore, is closely related to it. But
tho creature to work' himself out of tho Creator, whnt is, nnd what is not.’ Alas! it is aburthon consolation to know that, all thorn is, or may lie, never mind these “consequences " just now, and
and place himself beyond the source by which ho that cannot bo borne by human thought, nor con of free agency or free will, Is subordinate to that let us come to tlm point, which is to inquire
is begotten. It is a fallacy in reasoning to say fined by tlio subterfuges of human reasoning. which is supreme—supremo not alone In power, whether them is any offeneechargeable toman be
that tho bmanating—let that be whatever it may Then let us leave tiie creature—a breatli of tho bittJdn all tho attributes which, in their totality, cause ho is not born intellectually wise? if we
—is greater than tho source from whence it Creator—witli its God, tlio source of its life, tho constitute our Father in heaven—in whoso divine refer to what has Just been said of tiie physical
condition and requirements of tlio child, wo simll
springs.' Now with this truism before you, how end of its beginning, and mock no more creation’s hands are all destinies sure, and all souls safe.
To this broad statement there would, in all see that everything irlnting to tiie intellectual
can you find an antagonism? nnd without antag dower; to give to time a place, nnd huinnn tliouglit
onism Religion has no place in a Just conception nn nspirntion high and holy, and learn to regard probability, never have been a denial, from a department is just ns true analogically; tiie same
of either God or mau. For tho source over bolds in nil a breatli of heaven, whoso sweet perfume Tlieist, at least, were it not for tho occurrence and amount of care and attention being requisite to
within itself tho overflowing measure of its own yields unequaled power to oven the least, ns es re-eurrenco of those acts which wo call sins or develop!) tlm mental powers ns for those of tiie
begetting. Less than tills would deny existence teemed by men. Clearly wo have arrived nt a evils, and tho difficulty of harmonizing them witli body,and tlmt there is really no more reason why
intoto; must deny the very fact where existence point where, alike In reasoning nnd experience, the belief that God reigns in the absolute; and n cliild should lie considered culpable on account
must bo recognized, before wo are capable of any Science iso failure; all human tliouglitis a fail whilst wo may feel great respect for that rover- of intelleetunl Incompetency than on account of
ure. Ports, portions, relations, conditions, cir encp..which would sljjHkljtlio Deity from any sup physical Inability, both being tlio necessary, and,
conception of thought on any subject.
Science, or scientific truth, is a germ from which cumstances, aro lost in tiie whole—which is God. posed participation in theco’hcatonntlon of events therefore, tlm natural condition of Infancy; nnd
ever springs the true relation of all conditions; Science 1ms no share here—none/ The Whole Is termed bad, and attributing to Him, in tho last being natural, is consistent witli the divine low—
from which emanates, in n great degree, tho rela all—body and soul; creation's right-named, born analysis, tho causation of all things, yet this rev- or, in other words, with tlm government of God.
Now we approach tlio point on wlileli mon have
tives or relations of tilings to each other. Tills and given to life. Its semblance ne'er appears in oronco would seom to arise from a very mistaken
manifest evidence enrries with it the fact of de man. Truth throws not her veil o’er tlio shadow head. The tout can never have an Immovable and forever been stumbling, more or less, aad on
monstration. It leaves undisguised nil thnt is ne of tlio past, but looks witli common mien upon unfailing foundation to its faith until It accepts, in all which tliogroatostdive.rsity'of opinion exists. Hero
cessary and essential to bo mode observant, by what is, and asks each one to be n partaker there I its completeness, the truth that Gob reigns; all it is, too, tlmt tlioilo terrililo consequences loom up
which mentis we mny know there Is a reality de Hero Science lays In tlio lap of thought, tho tu “ agencies ” and " wills " to tlio contrary, notwith in Milch frightful proportions as.almost to terrify
monstrated and certain. Tho co-relntlon of Na tored child that scons the many parts of crea standing; and witli this, Its faith becomes an us. It might bo well to inquiro into tiie source of
tills terror; but just now it is more in order to
ture, and tlio general order of the Universe, de tion’s loan to Nature, given to make tiie whole axiom.
It is true, all religionists, ns well ns all theistic pursue tlm third conHldoration, or aspect of tho
monstrate clearly to the understanding mind.that the everlasting Body, and God tlio Soul!
there is nothing In vnin. Tho law of attraction
You ask mo of iny hopes. Well, my friends, philosophers, admit that Go'd governs tho uni subject. It may bo well to rmnark, first, tlmt tho
and repulsion—or aflinltlzatlon,so to speak—finds permit mo to say wo may well pause before wo verse, yet many so qualify that, admission that It moral expressions which our diameter assume
its co-relation throughout all extent unburied; ask for tlio hope of others nnd reflect upon tho becomes virtually a denial, with nil the uncer are, in a groat measure, determined by onr physi
nnd it is true, to some measure, to tho human Divinity tlmt shapes our ends, let them bo what tainties and contingencies which a' denial in cal and mental states—by our praternatural tendencles nnd mental culture; so tlmt if guilt is
inind undefined. But when we como to look at they may. Wiiat aro our hopes? I would over volves.
Before proceeding further, it may bo well to chargeable for our mtiral delinquencies, such of
God,_wo look in vnin to say whore he is not; for nsk, not whnt nre thine,or bls, or hers. For while
the unmefumrod depths above, below and around Humanity Is a stranger, shall wo pause to reflect say that, upon this subject, wo do not reason thorn as aro to bo traced to mental nnd physical
are alike unlathomcd in the human consciousness, upon conditions tlmt surround tho world at largo, generally with that freedom which character causes, must bo chargeable there, and thin would
and ever speak with unerring certainty of tho or come into the sphere of mortal action that izes our thinking on other subjects, from tho bo putting tlio causes of moral turpitude whotoundefined and undeflnnble. And thus we nre led speaks in tho consciousness of friend nnd foe of fact that wo begin with certain foregone con tho churchmen would not like to have them
to a suggestion that brings home to our consider hope and destiny. What has tho world attained? clusions, which so wnrp our minds that we are placed, inasmuch ns nobody in silly enough to
ation a thought infinite in importance, nnd nt Tell us, oh yo lights of the ago. Como to us in led away from Just convictions by what wo infer allege free agency of tlio physical constitution af
man. To leave such actions, tlmn, out of tlio
least worthy of the appreciation of all reflecting our delirium of thought, of perplexity nnd care, as certain consequences from tlio premises.
There 1h much room for doubt as to the certainty question for tlio present, and confine our attention
minds—and It is this: You cannot separate Infini nnd reveal to tiie light of day your mission, whoso
ty. You. cannot destroy space 1 You cannot an lioaven-born significance is to redeem tlio crea o/dotorininlng t]ii> truth of things by what may ap to Hiich as may not bo traced to diHeased status of
nihilate time! Nor can its page be read to map ture through tho Providence of tho Creator! But. pear as consequences, unless these consequences body or mind, let us see, if wo can, what is tho
,
out the fears and hopes of a common kind.
lot mo tel) you a sad and lamentable fnct that can bo traced with unerring certainty, and then moral quality of the balance,
Tim effort has been made above to show that
And what does Religion, as a Science, imply? ages upon ages have rolled up in tiie labyrinth of that these consequences aro of such a nature ns
Separation ! Or, if too plainly stated, we would the mighty Past, that it is all in vain! Where can to lie utterly irreconcilable with the first proposi the Divine Government is a government of law,
say, Relation. But, we bog leave to nek, relation I go, in this hour of desolation nnd desponding tions. Now, the reader Is respectfully requested, nnd that it applies as well to moral actions as to
to what? That which of itsolf is Itself, which is thought, and find a requiem that shall quiet tho in the present case, to let consequences take care others. Now even with tlio admission, if such
God, whether it be in the mountain top or in the troubled soul? Oh, tell me, ye fates of tho Un of themselves for the time being, that wo may were made, that man was a free agent, and that
babbling brook, it is but tho manifestation of the soon I Ob, tell mo, ye sprites tlmt answer to tho consider tho fow suggestions hero submitted with his actions arose from tho oxerclsu of this free
one and the same, the Cause thnt rides triumph desiring! For desires of mon nre otter asking out any reference to them, so that, nt least, they dom, still if such acts aro at all connected with
antly o’er the di versified scenes of all time, condl- where is tlm salvo that shall save from tho effocts mny not bo stumbling blocks in tho wny. Lot us consequences as effects, theis relation must exist
tlon nnd sente!
'<
...
■
of n common can so? But alasl tho response Is thou begin by accepting tho fundamental proposi from a law—a divine law; so that oven tills admis
sion would not mend the matter in tho least, the
Religion, as a Science, presupposes, In tho first Death. No shadow oven from heaven easts its tion, thnt God governs the universe.
instance, a division ofHs^lf, jvhen that self Is. Its gleam to strengthen tho weary nnd the worn! No
Tho point next to consider is, how does Ho gov law being still existent and operative; and the
all. Farther, It promises at leas't. wlth some ex duty, however well performed, brings tho elixir of ern the universe? It might be answered to this supposition of the enactment of a low by tho DU
actness, to show the relation of the condition that life and says, Bo still; for as yot all appears sad question that tho universe is governed by Law; -vine Being, without tho perception of all that waa
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possible under it, is one which is not only degrad ever, some species of robbery that have tho merit concerning tlie destruetion of the world by water " the lovely Jesus," he is to come as n terrific deing to the mind entertaining it, but one wliich di of courage in their perpetration. The burglar and by fire. This universal destruction was to mofl-liko destroyer. Instead of “ Father, forgive SOME THINGS WE NEED KOT DO.
vests ths universe of a governor, and leaves the who enters your house, or the man who meets you take place at stated intervals, with vast astronom them, they know not what they do!" lie is to dash
, ;
BY BELLE BUSH.
machinery of Ix-lng o;>eii for all manner of de- on tho highway, does so at tlio risk of Ids life; and ical jierlods between. All was to be restored to a upon them with the fury of an angry God., Who
rangeim-nts and contingencies, and, therefore, although you may not admire the profession, you state of order, innocence and beauty." They also so can believe euch stuff as this, or swallow the
We need not lead a lonely life,
destitute of that ;>erfectl(>n and completeness can yet honor the courage. Bnt the speculator believed that “Tho constellations will dash to silly notions couched in the millennial traditions
If we are kind and loving;
which is the foundation <.f tho soul’s faith in God. who buys up all the cloths, flour, coal nnd other gether, and tbe whole universe be plunged in tlio of the ancient Pagans, ns practical realities, '
Or lack the friendly words and smiles,
There seems, then, no esciijie from the conclusion necessities, in order thnt, by distressing the com same common fire, nnd bo consumed to ashes.” should be reminded there are yet more materials
Our daily acta approving.
......
that all things are governed by law, and it Is now munity, he can extort their money, is engaged in “Tho Pagans believed,(says the Rev. Mr.Pitrat,) in the country for building lunatic asylums.
We
need
not
sing,
"
There
*
b
none
to
love,
Harveysburg, Ohio.
for us to inquire Into the nature of those acts a species of robbery, wliich, although fashionable that immediately before the end of the world
Or give us fond caresses;”
.
which we cidlcrd.
and considered shrewd, is destitute' of all the there would bo mighty nnd frightful signs in the
If we have but a sunny soul,
In order that there may ba no controversy in chivalry of the highwayman, whilst it multiplies heavens, and that tbo then living mortals would
*T will win the lovo tlmt blesses.
bo struck with terror." (p. 219.) In a word, we
regard to tho heiiwusness of the offences, let us ils victims a hundred fold. .
The
subject
before
us
is
a
large
one,
and
many
havo
shown
it
to
have
been
a
current
opinion
BY J. B. BOBINSON.
take a murderer, or a plmte, or the speeulator in
We need not sigh, and say, alasl
tread, clothing, fuel, or other necessities of the points suggest themselves which the limits of among the Orientalists, that the world, for all time
Tho world is dark and dreary;
Happening to get hold of the Banner of Dec.
poor, as our model of depravity. It may bu laid these essays forbid. Many objections may arise, to come, would be sul ject to alternate destruction
For if we ’re faithful to our trust,
down as nn unquestioned pro;>osltion, that no ono not tho least of which is that founded upon a feel I by water and Are, and that a great deliverer of ICtli, the other day, and on reading tlm discussion
We ’ll help to make it cheery. '
Thin on “ Spiritualism," I noted a remark of Bro. Wethacta without a motive of some kind; nnd, taking Ing wliich tlie stern logic of facts seem to come in I humanity would appear on these occasions. Tide
We
heed not lack, when -trials come,
. this much for granted. It will bo for us to Inquire, conflict with. But this is only apparent, not real. Is also further corroborated by. the testimony of erboe’s like tbo following: “ In tlie absolute sense,
Tho
sympathy of others,
God
himself
could
not
demonstrate
it,
(immortal

That
tlio
affections
of
our
nature
aro
bounded
and
*
*
'
’
Mr.
Volney,
who
tells
us
that
"
A
great
Mediator,
as well as Wo can, into the tpuiliuj of the motive
If wo but daily strive to bless
.
in any given cash. An investigation into every i governed by the Divine Law, lessens neither their a final Judge, a future Saviour, wns spoken of, ity,) for it would take to all eternity to do it."
Our sisters and our brothers.
instance of murder, piracy, or viol.-m e of any value nor their play; that love is answered by who as king, God aud victorious legislator was to Now if I say that that expression is a solecism,
kind, seems to reveal the fact that in such’cases love, ami the tenderness of the feeling heart meets restore the Golden Ago upon earth—to deliver you, there at tho “ hub," will doubtless prin, but
We need not dread the flight of time,
there nre apparent purposes of gain. No moral its gentle response; that we are all bound up in n this world from evil, and regain for mankind the that won't change the fact I've got a "notion"
If wisely wo improve it;
’
i
great
family,
whose
Father
is
God,
and
who
in
the
—
although
I've
never
been
in
Boston
—
tbat
the
reign for good—tlio kingdom of peace and happi
turpitude has ever been supposed, lee. ss.irilg, to
And with tho fadeless flowers of truth ,
attach to the mere d.-sir.-p'lin, in Itself consid ■ exhaustless pb.-ntitude of his love never forsakes ness." And ?Iil Prichard, in his "Annals of phrase, “ all eternity," belongs to physical science, ’
We ornament tbo spirit. ;
ered, so that whatever wickedness may bn at - us, and who is ripening us, oven iu the midst of Egypt, snys: " It was the common notion through and of course is born ofBabylon—confusion, mix
our
imperfections,
for
tlio
more
blessed
enjoy

ture.
It
is
like
Winan
’
s
unique
steamer
—
poking
Wo
need
not
lead
an
aimless
Ufo,
out the East, th.-n the great catastrophe of tho de
tached to the .ictionsof meti.it is not to be charged
And not expect to rue it;
to the m.-re desire of acquiring. The question, ' ments awaiting us, when, through the discipline struction of the; world would take place—some its two-pointed ends fore and aft into indejlnity.
Nor fear that truth we shall not find,
then, resolves itself into simply this, namely, the ; of our experience, we are made worthy of the said bywnter and some said by Are, and some Metaphysical science selects a term far more ex
If wisely wo pursue It
said by both, a^d some held that It had taken pressive of tlie absolute, than any significant of
character of the mode employed in tlm acquire “ glory that shall be revealed in us."
i Tlmt bur Heavenly Father is completing his place .several times, and would again." Speaking duration. Hero is a perfect expression of tho
ment of that which wo think we need.
Wo need not deem the world unkind,
Is-t us illustrate this jxiiiit briefly. Hero is a : purposes in us, is one of those solemn nnd glorious of the times of the Roman Horace, a writer snys: absolute — Self-existent or cnee. Disturb it by
Or earth a valo of sorrow,
man born of moraj! healthy parents, having all truths which should bo over before us in all tlie "It is still perfectly certain that nil nations then any species of modifying idea, if you can, eh?
If from each trial boro we strive
tho favoralde/teiidencles which such u circiim- ' journey of life. As for myself. J feel to thank God known entertained tlio expectation of the end of Here is tho true expression of absolute immor
A lesson bright to borrow.
stanee could furnish. He is also endowed witli ex i that, with tbo very limited knowledge that has the world, nnd of a new earth and it new heaven." tality.
Now let us seo whether God can take the
cellent intellectual faculties, as well as a balanced i fallen to my lot, it is not permitted thnt in that ig- A new heaven and a new earth are, as we have
Wo need not fear the Angel Death,
spiritual organization. Superadded to all these noraiieu I may, by a blunder in the darkness, re shown several tliues, recognized in ths Christian writer's organism, and demonstrate the scientific
Though waiting nt our portal;
nre favorable siirr.nindiiigs, having all physical ; solve my life into n curse; but that, on the con Scriptures. David seems to evince faith in tho truth of immortal organic existence, in not only
If we havo walked in wisdom’s ways,
necessities abundantly provided, and with this a ’ trary, we may feel strong in the inlinito strength new creation when ho says: "Thou takest away what is specially called man by us physicals, but ’
Our treasures are immortal.
’
good mental training and a high moral example; | of Ills divine love, ami that we, ids children, are their breath, they die and return to their <l«st. also of whatever minds, who stand within the veil
Tho world may frown, nnd grief and care
and there is another man just tlm reverse of ; bounded by the law of his lure~and rare, wherever | Tliou sendest forth thy spirit, and they are cre.nv where principles, with their unfolding nnd devel
May spread their nets to win us;
tlm first: badly born, weak in body, frnil iu । we may be; that, if wo sin and sutler and ripen, it । ed, nnd thou ronewest tho face of tho earth.”— opment, arc seen and known, not beliercd in—(and
We ’ve nought to fear if we but keep
~ •s.KM.l
. ewi disclose them to such minds as aspire to tho
mind, and also in spirit. ' They have both ar - is that we become better nnd wiser.
The heaven of love within us.
rived at maiilio.sl, and are now sent out Into ■! An immediate faith in the Government of God
Wo will close with a more specific statement of plan, of t/iei> development)—understood to conAdelphian Institute, Jan. 4,1806.
tlm world Io stem Its torrent, and . enter into the : Is tin: beginning of all true religion, the foumla- the proof that the millennial tradition was of Pa- stltiitoY[aa or Mind, wliich are synonymous. I
arena of its stem conflicts. Whatever they aro, ; tion of all sound philosophy, and tho basis of all gan astronomical origin; first noting it ns a some- think it wj| b0 conceded by most minds in enlight
A Grand Move.
I
they have le .-ii made so. Thus constitnt.-dQlmy > solid hope and happiness. Here Is the fountain i what singular clreumstaned nnd condition Hint ened countr-.g, thnt there undeniably exists a
Not since tho advent of Spiritualism, not even
I
enter upon tlie race of life. Both have tlm same for the healing of the nations; tlie watersof which Noah is represented to havo been six hundred .force, or forces, through which all phenomena
I
physical needs: food,clothing, shelter and-dun- j can never fall. When wo shall drink deep of this years old when tlio great flood commenced, and come into organic being. Now if we can't dis- ,when tlie dark clouds of superstition rolled up
,
before my vision and I caine to the light of
I
petence; both wish to supply all these, nnd they . water wo shall indeed bo born anew; tlio rough that this number (six hundred) is tho exact meas cover tho origin of nezjl(.r tl»o principle which un- from
.
arc now about to do It. It may also Im added to I| jewels embedded in our natures become polished, ure of tbo Hindoo periodical cycle with which they folds, nor the elements oi’ho forms which are un- truth,
has anything in my spiritual experience or
I
con observation filled me with more satisfaction than
the above, that tin y are both seltl-di. We have •] and shims with the brightness of the sun;'tlie .; calculated tho inauguration of the watery mlllen- folded and developed, what ■<au W() do
I
now before in two men, who, thus far, though tlm । glow of our human sympathies radiate and blend !■ nluui, holding—as many of them did—that it clude tbnt they are inevitably self-existciis <n 'the proposed Convention of tlie Spiritualists of
I
their
totality,
principles,
elements,
forms
and
air>L
it, 01,-nfs of their nature are the same, are marked > \vitli tlio.se of the race, until nil things put on their would take place when ten of these periods ex
'Kassacliusetts, for organized effort and missionI
by great differences in tlm degrees of strength in choicest roles, nnd earth and heaven unite in one. pired and brought them down to the famous six I simply defy a single or any number of the most ary^b_or. I thank tlie friend—whoever it was—
I
intelligent minds in tho developed portion of the that alv^miod my name to the call for such a
their facilities respectively, and neither of them, । J'hiladi Iphiu, i’a.
thousand years.
I
elementary
system,
to
successfully
controvert
this
meeting.
as if ollr belief was assuming
I
ns yet, chargeable with any offenee.
We think, then, that it would not bo hazarding
THE
Now inasmuch ns the stimulus to till actions
too milch to say that all tho nations of tho East, position. Very well, then; isn’t here the abso the form of a dt>-^_j^lt rcaytyi that hitherto it
I
I
lias its Origin 111 olir loirs, we shall See these loves
ineluding, also, indirectly, tho Jewish and Chris lute of immortality established? What though it had not. It looks niKj^nR|| wa9 a8Sllinjng- an
tbat kadg ug ex.
tian sects, derived their millennial faith from tho be, to begin with, in the negative half of tho mass, importance, in our estiffla.
express th>-insi>lves very dill'.-rently in tlm actions
ITS HISTORY AND ORIGIN.
very ancient Hindoo or Brahminial astronomers, all in undeveloped individualism, and as to the ertion ami sacrifice for its V iul atlon- Th)8
of the two men whom we have brought forward
I
who calculated that tlie plane of tlio ecliptic and total, all disorganized? That niters nothing. It move, depend upon it, has origiiK , Jn th(j
as our 111 tiit rations. The one loves to have all li is
.
I
physical needs supplied; but Ids love of justice,
tlie piano of the equator would coincide in six is all there, every thing or form, and also all forces spirit of progress and reform—that k|.
BY K, (IIIAVKS.
I
thousand years, and that at the occurrence of tho or principles to develop those forms. There is no true leaven that seeks to leaven thowlK .
truth and honor are greater than his loveof bread
I
nnd wine—of position, fame, and the tinsel of an
first astronomical junction, the world would'bo other entity or element in existence, of course, be- Spiritualists havo erected many altars, but'",
Primary Origin ortho rTm<Iltlon»
Bfdes tho universal totality. And of this grand the first proposition I havo ever seen to bring a.
I
j
destroyed
by
water,
and,
at
the
second
junction,
nrtitleial lite. His soul Is tilled with delight when,
History fully discloses it as nn interesting and
- . .
I
by noble deeds, Im can mitigate tlm woes of his indisputable fact, that, tho long cherished concep by lire—presuming that tho first had taken place whole, aro nil things; nnd through tho inherent offering thereto.
In National Convention, last October, tho Spir- I I
suffering fellow-beings. Tim cries of tlie distress- j tion of the Golden Age, wliich constituted the vis already. Some taught that this astronomical co- forces, attributes, etc., etc., continent in this grand
mass, are all tilings; and to this grand mass pertain itualists organized themselves into a national \ I
ed, the angni'b of tlm broken-hearted, tlm poverty : ionary prelude to perfect human bliss mid beati incideneo.would continue to take place every six
and wickedness which so often accompany gray tude thoroughly engrafted in the. fears and hopes thousand years, attended by consequences more nil things, when tho grand total is unfolded aud body, but without a purpose or object, either ex- 11
developed.
.
pressed or implied. It is as open to party politics 1
••'•trs. and tlm insults to which tlm poor nre sub of nil ages and nations, and which was to follow and more serious, until it would finally result in
It makes no dlfferenco at all what minds in tho aS anything else. There is nothing that wo aro ,1
jected, pierce but too deeply ins sensitive nature. as nn
upon ttm lout ttiroes of the Goddess the entine/lestruction of the universe. Josephus
rudimentnl
sphere
of
development
nominate
this
pledged, under our Constitution, to do, and there ||
His clear intellect traces tlm principles of recti of Timo, hns nn astronomical basis nnd an astro seems, topliave entertained this opinion when,
tude, nnd Ids love of tlm true is tlm guaranty of nomical origin. A recurrence to the nnelont tra after telling us the Jewish patrlachs attained tho elementary system, whether God, Nature, Jeho is nothing, under that Constitution, wo may not.. J
a life In conformity to them. In tlm confidence of ditions’ will establish this statement as a fact. age of six hundred years, ho says, “ It is not till vah, Jove or Lord; it is the same, identical, grand do, as n Spiritualist National Organization. If I
bis brethren, Im is placed in positions of trust, and Wo hnvo already Incidentally called attention to after the revolution of six ages that the great year totality when it is finished, that it wns when in ambitious men wish to work certain wires to fur- I
its crudest condition. It was Intelligence in prin ther their own plans, hero is one ready tuned nnd I
surrounded by opportunities to appropriate tlm the vast, sacredly established periods into which is accomplished.”—Ant. Jud. Lib. I, Cap. II.
wealth of others; imt these nre no tempta tlm Oriental ancients divided time; known as
Some of tlm ancient Egyptian sages taught, also, ciple, in undevelopment; and when finished will in working order; touch It, and it vibrates. The I
tions to him, In whom a consciousness of a life all “Tlie Great Astronomical Year," yug or cycle; I (bat tlie melting of the ice at the poles would oc be Intelligence in that principle in several individ- Spiritualists are pledged, through this body, to his f
I
nt stilli>
*d
is paramount, and thus, having no temp upon the installation of which, the whole stu cur at some future period, and result in the de unlisms,carried to nn ultimate; so thntthe grand, aid.
I am not in favor of constitutional enactments I
tation, there is no fall. The other man, also, n.. Is
pendous system of the boundless universe was to struction of all animated nature, and that the Divine Principle of all subordinate principles, will
to have Ids pliy-i.-al needs supplied, nnd Ids loves undergo, according to universal tradition, an en augmentation of tlio heat of the sun nt the equator, be all pervading all. So now Bro. Wetherbee can against any dreaded wrong, in such bodies as our I
find expression in a very differ.-iit manner.
tire change and renovation, through tlio agency at the astronomical coincidence, realized by tlm seo—if ho can enter tho arena of metaphysical sci National Convention. The most effectual way to I
Not living possessed witli that film sense of of water and tire conjoined, or each alternately. precession of tlm equinoxes, would set it on fire; ence—thnt it won't take God near as long as ho prevent wrong doing is to keep busy doing right I
honor, nor with a soul so finely strung ami deli Tlie length of these periods, as well as tlie date of j which fire would operate to produce its entire supposed it would to develop the principle of im To live without an object to bo actively labor- J
mortality.
ed for, is to rob life of all tbat makes it noble 1
cately attuned to tlie harmonies of tlm inner life, their commencement, varied in different count l ies j renovation and that of all its living inhabitants.
The following proposition Is too obvious to ad and grand and sublime. To labor through life for
nor with tlmt clear perception of tlie principles of —though six thousand years was very currently
This astronomico-millennial legend, however, is
things fiy which lie might trace tlie line of effects accepted. Mr. Volney tells us, tlmt "It was re traceable ton still earlier period in the sacred his mit of demonstration, e. g.: If “nothing” cannot a grand and noble object is the dlvino mission of
out to tin ir ultimate results, lint feeling tlm strong corded in tlie sacred books of tlie Persians and tory of India, whence, doubtless, all the Oriental become substance, then,by tlio same logic, neither all men. To associate together, without a high ■ i
pressure of immediate wants, Im seeks tlm first Chaldeans, tlmt tho world, composed of a total nations aud, later, the Jews and primitive Chris can substance bo reduced to nothing. Hence again, and noble object to be accomplished by such asmeans to gratify tbi-in. He knows that gold will revolution of twelve thousand periods, was di tians, derived tlm whole substratum of their mil we have established tho absolute immortality of sedations, is to let ourselves down from our high
buy bread, and Im needs bread. He knows that vided into two partial revolutions, of which one, lennial notions. Tho Bible of the ancient Parsecs elementary substance. Again, principles are not callings as individuals. As individuals, we are
gold will buy clothing, and this lie needs; and, if the age or reign of good, was to terminate at tho (“ Tlie Dour Deheseh ") tells us, “ Time is of twelve only self-existent in form, mathematically, but over under responsibilities; but in our associated
Im is not exceedingly dumb, he knows tlmt it will expiration of six tliousand years, and tlie other, thousand years. Tlie celestial people (the inhabi are also eternally unchangeable in their constitu capacity of a National Convention, wo have vir- I
buy rcsp'rta'dlity, and this he tr.mfs, though he the ago and reign of evil, at the expiration of an tants of tlm primeval ages,) were in existence tions. For instance, n man, horse, dog, or any tually thrown Off all responsibility. We did not
may not need it, such as it is. He is not so left, other six thousand years.”
three thousand years before tlm enemy (the Devil) - other organic form, can never he organized in any pledge ourselves to do anything, nnd, hence, I j
.
apprehend that, as such, wo shall not do anything J
however, without tlm Divine Witness as to be
In India these periods were denominated yugs, made liis appearance; three thousand years they other form than its own speciality-.
wholly insensible to the moral qualities of actions; and "Ainu thousand of theso yugs, (it was taught) were tempted ami corrupted by him, and in six
And what, perhaps, may appear speculative to under our present Constitution. As a National 1
- nnd hence, Im feels tlio admonitions, as well as | mndconly a single day in tlie life of Brahma; ” a thousand more Kalpas or Ultima Aetas tho world physical scientists—yet metaphysical science ro-• Organization, we exist only in name. Tho fact of I
the temptations, nnd between these Im lives a counterpart to the declaration found in the Ciiris will end.’’ Some of the Oriental orders elaborat cognizes to bo the true development of eternal our being organized has not and cannot give I
life of constant conflict; now the victor nnd now tian ..Bible—" One day is with tlie Lord ns a thou ed tlm six days of creation (as taught in several principles—that however heterogeneous any or us ono particle of influence more than we pos- i
tlm vanquished.
.
sand years, nnd a thousand years ns ono day.”— of tho ancient cosmogonies,) into six thousand ganism may bq in tho negative elements oLRs ru- sessed before. Why? Because we have no one
Oh'. God only knows how many nnd hard have (11. Peter, Hi: 8). Tlm Buddhists held that “Not years, as tlm measure/of time for the duration of• dimental make-up, yet before it is ultimated in all appointed to represent our sentiments and objects 1
been tlm battles thus fought nnd won in tlm hero only will this world bo destroyed nnd renovated tim world. Gale, in Zis" Court of tho Gentiles,” tho grand orders of its development, it will havo before tho world, and that, too, because wo avowic lives of men and women who, nt last, have nt regular periods, bnt tlm supernal spheres iAust says, "Tlm ancient Jews held, with some of tho gathered in nil those elements in special harmony cd, in our Constitution, neither sentiment nor ob
fallen, in tlm world's judgment; but who yet may also undergo a similar change." Plato informs Pagan nations, that tho end of tlio’ world would and congeniality with its own principles. Ah! ject.
•
Again, our National Convention has no execu
show a glorious record when all the secrets of tlm us that it was tho belief of tho Egyptians tlmt tlm take place at tlm end of tho six thousand years;■ render, when you have learned the laws and his
tive
element
in
it,
for
the
plain
reason that there is I
heart shall jm laid bare! We sit In inquisition world wns subject to destruction both by water the same set by the Brahmins and Hindoos."
tory of your being as developed from the elements,
nothing
to
execute.
Tids
defect
in our National I
upon the merits of our fellows, and pass sentence and fire, nnd tlmt this catastrophe would occur
you
will
ho
longer
wonder
at
any
of
the
strangest
We will onlj' remark further, by way of reca
upon them, ns though we could weigh all motives when tho sun nnd moon and till tlm planets re pitulation, that thebelief provailed in India, phenomena e<er .witnessed by humanity. You Organization, it will bo remembered by the mem- I
with ns much liecuracy ns n butcher does n shin turned to the same sign In tlm zodiac- whence Egypt, China,Cl;
ea, Persia, Etruria, Rome, will find yourself so nearly resembling that Lord bers of the Convention, I mentioned at the time, I
of beef; or measure the force of hiiinnil loves nA a they started." And the story incorporated in Greece, Meso atnla, Arabia, Mexico, &c., in God, who made you in his own imago, and after and urged upon their consideration, but to no pur- I
peddler does his tapel Can wo never bo led to their sacred traditions of. I’h-.eton’s having bor fact, almos^finiversall^ triumphant throughout his own likeness, that you will be amused that pose. Now tho defect is felt, nnd “ good old Mass- I
achusetts, so steady and true,” moves at once to I
tbnt discipline wliich alone can fit us for our duty rowed tho chariot of the sun to set the world ou tlie Eas ong prior to tbo birth of Christ, that tho yon did not discover tho relationship sooner.. '.
'
in this respect'.’ that which Is furnished by a ettre- lire, he regarded ns n true emblem mid figure in worlfKvotild be destroyed, at some future period,
Woman will no longer wonder why she hns boon the rescue. Sho proposes to carry the light of our I
ful survey of our own life's story? that which we fable of the destruction of tho world by this ele eithijr by water or fire, or both combined, to be at so long downtrodden by the positive, lialf of hu glowing truths to the hearts and tho homes of tho I
know more of than wo can that of another, nnd ment
tended or followed by an iminedlato reorganiza manity. She will know, not believe, that there is destitute, by well appointed missionary labor. ’ 'I
This is truly noble and Christ-like. She pro- I
neo tlAiro tlm mnny instances In which, even with
tion and rejuvenation of the earth and its inhabi- such a tiling ns inevitable fate; and that what hu
Tlm Egyptian cyclo wns divided into two ret
our many victories, tlio ninny defeats wo have or ages, each of many thousand years duration— aripq-and the installation of tho Dlvino Judge, manity called God all along, really could not help poses to "beard the lion in his den.” This.il I
Buffered ? H7io »/ us dare to put the unvarnished tale tho first being signalized by the destruction of Messiah, Saviour, or Son of God, upon his earthly what he wns, is, nnd will bo doing, till the whole bravo and martyr-like. I hope tho project will I
before the world t Perhaps ice never did "smite a tho world with water, while tho latter was tho throne, when he would bring all tho enemies of elementary system is intellectually and intelli succeed. I hope to see something dono worthyI
man that ho dlo;" bnt yet we may have smitten . appointed season for its consumption by firo— “ Our Religion " (that is, all tlio votaries of other gently ultimated. But do n't let any one falter or tho great cause wo are endeavoring to forward. ■< I
Until something of this kind is done, we may I
men that they sighed and suffered; and, if so, it is each being periodical—that is, tho world was to religions,) upon their knees at his feet, and com despair; this Lord God is so far developed as to
only a question of degree, and not of kind.
bo alternately drowned by a universal deluge, pel them to acknowledge his supremacy and right furnish guardians and instructors for all inhabit expect to seo it languish. Let some good, efficient I
laborer, either male or female, be appointed to I
Wo are appalled nt the murder of a fellow be nnd consumed by a universal conflagration. Tlie to rule and reign iu [righteousness forovor and ed planets.
ing, and wo ought to be; yet oven this act should Etrusian Cycle, pointing futureward, wns oftwen- evermore.
•
And I should like to tell you, dear reader, about canvass the State, hold meetings, give courses of I
bo Judged with a " righteous judgment.” Wo who ty-flvo tholtoand years duration, when the uni
. thnt man Adam, and the man Clirist, also, neither lectures in places where they aro willing nnd I
do not believe in a devil ns tho instigator of wick
verse, by means of lire, was to take its departure
. of which has ever been clearly comprehended by anxious to hear tho truth, obtain of their salary I
ed deeds, must look elsewhere for the fountain from the sphere of existence.
the rudimentnl mind, but my short piece of paper what they can on tho field, and bo paid the bal- 1
anco out of tho funds of tlie Society, raised by I
from which they spring. That fountain wo can
.
admonishes mo to add finis hero.
Mr. Burnet, In his Archeology, (p. 400) says:
And in tlie Mind lore of self, not yet enlightened by “Many of tho learned Greeks and Romans held
contributions in tlio several regular congregation
*
I
.
IFaukepan, III,, Dee. 20,1805.
•
in tlio State, aided by individual subscriptions. I
reason nnd tho ascending spiritual nature. And tho identical doctrine respecting tho absorption
This plan I regard as both feasible and expedl- I
we should ns soon exjiect a blind innn to wnlk in of all things, nnd their periodical renovation and
A Model Wife.—Bho is all in all; gentle ns a ent, and one that must and will, sooner or later, |
the midst of boulders without stumbling, as the regeneration, with those of the Oriental philoso
ring-dove, yet high-soaring as a falcon; humble bo adopted.
strong impulses of tho love of self, not guided by phers.” And in Mr. Crawford's Researches, (Vol.
•
u
below her deserving, yet deserving beyond tlm
And now, while .1 think of It, why Will not |
'the higher department of onr natures, because 2d) wo aro told thnt tho inhabitants of Ceylon
estimate of panegyric; an exact economist in all Rhode Island, which is a small State, and, at.pres- j
that latter department Is not yet tho master, to supposed that" Touching tho end of tho present
superfluity, yet a most bountiful dispenser in all ont, weak, and situated; tie it is, on the borders of I
•conform to the higher Inw in morals. Hero is ex mundane system, n terrible rain will sweep from
liberality; the chief regulator of her household, Massachusetts, Join with her sister State, and thui I
pressed tho Divine hue in morality. If a perftict- the- face of tho earth all people except a small
the fairest pillar of her hall, and the sweetest form out of the two but one missionary field for I
<ed intellectual and moral life wns not more order number of pious persons," and that “Maltro(a
flower of her bower—having iu all opposite pro- tho present. I throw out tills suggestion for what E
ly, harmonious, better than ono not so perfected, now Saviour,) will appear nnd establish a now
posings sense to understand, judgment to weigh, it is worth, hoping tho Spiritualists of both State
'tliero would bo no uso lirtlic attainment of It; nnd order of tilings, atid turn tlio wicked Into boasts,"
*
|
discretion to choose, firmness to undertake, dili will carefully consider tho matter nnd come to » jf
(hat Inw, everywher/else exhibited, would, In &c. An al ago u s to this, Is Humboldt’s testimony
gence to conduct,perseverance to accomplish,and Just and practical conclusion in roforerfee to it
such ackse, fnll tociunplctethe circle of being. A thnt" It was tho belief of, the Mexicans thnt the
|
resolution to maintain.
xnan, therefore, who murders another, docs so In'' world would be destroyed at tlio ond of ono of
Let tlio proposed Convention in Worcester, on >
the 18tli and 19th Inst., bo fully attended by Ike I
the absence of tlmt controlling sentiment of tho their cycles, nnd as soon as tho firo was kindled
Nobody likes to bo nobody; but everybody ip real workers in this cause.
higher nature, nnd somehow reasons, erroneously marking and commemorating tlio Inauguration
'
I
pleased to think himself somebody. And every
Thine for truth, for labor and for triumph,
|
• it IB true, that the few dollars lie mny thereby get, of a now cyculnr era, aud tho critical moment
body is somebody; but when anybody thinks him
Mlddletowri, R. I., Jan. B, 1806.
J, G. Fibil I
. br fot some other object, he Is going to Ijo benefit passed which assured them that a now cyclo was
self to bo somebody, ho generally thinks every
ed, hnd without the activity of those awakened to run, they Indnlgod in tho greatest Joy that
- A pliyBfclan, who ls a truly pious man, speak- I
body else to bo nobody.
' .
sympathies which otherwise would prevent tho they bad escaped tire threatened destruction."
inglm a.praverrmpoting’ recently of the . duty oj I
deed.'
'
(See "Researches Concerning Mexico," p, 226). An
How often Is nature, bidden elsewhere, betrayed jmpr'esstng tbe.ldea of solvation upon those nej
*
I
'' 8b; too, of robbers of every name, whether upon other writer tells us, that “The stoics, In common
by a laugh; the Choctaw or the
* negro element, death.fniiflo'usodf tliOfbllowinglanguage: F<« I
soilulously
concealed
except
in
this-feature,
Will
Hhb high seas or on the land; in tbo marts of trade with many of the Grecian sects,'behoved in the
my own part/I am fiever called to Bee a Wie"’ I
betray itself In the loud squeal of merriment which without feeling delighted to learn that he is P’V I
and commerceor In the factory There arc, how- old Hindoo, Chaldean and Egyptian calculations,
salutes a jest.—Emereon.
pared to die,”
■
I
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About our hearth
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angels tb«t ore to be,
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
Their souls and ours to meet In nappy air.
.
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CHAPTER VIII.
When Virginia reached home, she found Hugh
flitting before the parlor fire, which' was burning
brightly. He had taken down Milly’s green
branches, nnd hnd plnced in their stead wrenths
and hanging festoons; nnd Virginia thought the
room had never seemed half ns pleasant Hugh
greeted her as if nothing had happened, nnd be
gan immediately his pleasant talk about Ids ad
ventures in the woods and fields. Virginia felt
her face glowing with pleasure, nnd she wns soon
laughing and chatting ns of old.
“But I have great news to tell you,” said Hugh.
"Papa says we nre going to have a wnr, and I am
going to be a soldier. And I can lick n hundred
Yankees; but—you must n’t tell. You must n’t
tell Mllly, for nil tho world."
• “Why?” said Virginia, with an anxious look.
“ Oh, because Yankees want nil the niggers to
be free, and we want all the black rascals to do
just as we say, and----- ”
. •
“ But I do n’t,” said Virginia.
'
“ Oh, you women do n’t know what you want,"
said Hugh. “Of course you’ll think Just ns we
say, and want to do as we please. But It’s a great
secret, nnd you mustn’t tell; for my father does
not know that I know nnything about it, but I
heard a great many things said, nnd I made up
my mind to be a soldier nnd lick the Yankees,
and then, perhaps, I shall bo President, and I ’ll
come back and marry you, nnd we will live in a
a splendid house, and you shnll wear nothing but
blue silk dresses.”
.
Virginia felt tho warm blood tingling in her
cheeks. Tlio room seemed all nglow with Hugh's
words, and she conld almost fancy herself in a
blue silk, nnd living in a splendid house, ns Hugh
had told her.
' .
Hugh took his leave in the evening, and Vir
ginia looked out at tlio door after him, and felt as
if tho brightness had gone from her house. Hugh,
on his way homo, said to himself:
“ I can mnke that girl do just as I please. I’m
glad I went over; perhaps I shnll want her help
by-nnd-bye. Sho *11 turn up a trump just when I
need. Did n’t sho look fine, though, when I told
about tho blue dresses?"
Virginia missed not tho dim tallow candle from
her little room that^piglit, for it seemed all dark
ness to her, ns she rehqmibered tho warm light
thnt shone in tho parlor when Hugh was there.
Slio was discontented with ovbrgjhing. Even tho
Bight of tho pyramid thatJb nnd Attn hnd brought
over, and Miily had placed in her room, fniled to
please her. Sho conld think of nothing but what
Hugh had said and promised. Tho beautiful vis
ion of Christmas night seemed to fade from her
mind.
Site listened to the cold wind as it swept the
branches of the cherry treo close by her window,
and boot them sometimes ngnlnst the roof; but
they kept repeating to her only Hugh’s words.
She looked out through tlio four iittles panes, nnd
seemed to seo blue silk waving across the gleam
ing stars. At last she slept, and dreamed of
castles nnd grent houses, and many women and
children all dressed gaily, and mon on prancing
horses, and she aud Hugh were better and finer
than all.
Tho holidays passed quickly, for Hugh camo
every day, and Virginia went to tho woods again
with him, nnd they braved tho cold winds to bunt
for hawberries nnd persimmons, which the frost
had ripened nnd made sweet and luscious. Some
times, when nlone, sho thought of her pleasant
Christmas day, but sho did not think of visiting
her now-found friends in tho poor log cabin.
Ono evening Miily said to lior:
“ Did you know, honoy, dat do children oler
dero bo drefful sick? Like enough dey’be deaddo wind blow like dat dis obeneing—tie wind al
ways blow when do soul taking its upper flight.”
Virginia shuddered as she heard tho winds
swoop by, nnd a quick pang went through her
tender heart, that sho had so forgotten her good
intentions. She was very unhappy; perhaps she
had not been so much so for many a dny, for noth
ing is harder for a kind, generous heart than to
remember that it hns neglected to follow where
kindness and lovo lend.
Virginia remembered that this was tho last
night of tho year; and as she sat before tho kitch
en fire with Miily, sho could think of nothing but
tlie poor, half-sick children that sho had given so
much pleasure to a week before. She pictured
them lying waiting for her; she seemed to soe
their mother's weary face, and tho room so poor
and empty.
.
But a storm was coming up, and it was not safe
for her to go out; and Miily could not be tempted
by reward or threat to go out when death was
dreaded. So Virginia sat down oh tho brood
hearth,and laid her head down in tho position sho
liked so well; and she watched tlio flnmes going
up the great chimney, and listened to Milly’s low
crooning song. Tho tears fell thick nnd fust ns
she remembered tho children in tho cabin, and tho
winds seemed to bo reproaclilng her.
Eor a long time sho sat thus, when nil at onco
her eyes closed, nnd she saw something beside
tlio quivering flames In tho chimney. Sho seemed
to bo standing in a lovely valley; on all sides of
her were high mountains. Their sides looked
rugged nnd steep. Sho looked up to tho clear
blue sky, nnd down to tho soft grass, nnd then to
tho high mountains.
“ What is tills,” sho thouglit, "this lovely place?
I have never seen it before!"
“No," said a pleasant youth by her side; “you
have nover been here before. This is the Now
jfenr. SeohowTrosh it Is; no ono hns trodden
on this grass, or disturbed oven a flower. This
beautiful valley lies before you, nnd you will soon
see that there nro many paths winding about it.
You can travel besido tho soft flowing waters,
listening to tho singing-birds nnd gathering sweet
flowers, always seeking your own pleasure; but
when the year is ondod, you will bo Just as you
are now. You will have gained none of the beau
tiful treasures that are to bo found on tho paths
that lead up tho ruggod mountains.” ,
" What aro those treasures?" asked Virginia.
"Oh; they aro not gems that you enn wear on
your nock nnd arms for others to see, but bright
ones that glow within you, and that shine all
nliout you like light. There is a plenty of gold for
rings and bracelets down here that other people
can look at if you choose to wear thorn; but then
by-and-'byp they will all drop off, while those on
the mountain and by tlio rugged path never fade,
aqd you can never load them,, Why, I knew some
one ifho died a little while ago, Wtip had diamond

3
rings and pearl necklaces, nnd golden bracelets,
and very many'fine ornaments, and she died nnd
could not take one with her. And the same night
one died who possessed no such ornaments, but
who had gained the treasures on tho mountains,
nnd she was full of light and beauty, nnd every
bright nnd beautiful thing that she wished was
waiting for her. They both met, nnd one seemed
very poor, while the other wns richer than a
queen. And yet this rich one lived in a poor, mis
erable homo on tlio earth, while the other had a
splendid house nnd beautiful blue silks.”
“ Those are what Hugh likes," thought Virginia.
" If you travel about tho beautiful valley,” con
tinued tho youth, “ without trying to ascend the
mountain, you will not only not have any of those
treasures, but yon will begin another year just
where you end this. You will have gained no
thing, and will be no nearer those heights that
every good soul longs to gain.”
“ But I wish yon would tell mo about the path
up the mountain,” said Virginin.
" Well, to mnke it ns plain as I can," said the
youth, “ I will tell you thnt every stop that you
take up tho mountain is ono of right-doing. If
you walk down here in the valley, you can do
pretty much ns you please, or you can do what
others wish, right or wrong. But if you onco be
gin to ascend tho mountain, you will have to do
just what lovo and goodness tell you to do. And
oh, if yon should he so fortunnte as to reach ti e
top of those mountains this year, how happy
would you bo! Why, yon would bo nblo to look
directly into heaven, you would bo so near. But
there nre very few that overreach those glorious
summits, because they get wary of trying.”
“ Well, I do mean to try,” said Virginia.
“ Then if you do," said the youth, " wo shall
meet again; but remember, it is not always easy
to do just jdght. Sometimes those we love wish
us to do wrong, nnd then it is very easy,”
.
Virginia thought of Hugh, nnd how much easier
it was to do as he said than to do ns alto know
wns right. She looked all about tho valley again,
and up to tho mountains. She saw how a beauti
ful glory seemed resting on their tops. It scorned
to her almost as if heaven hnd sent its light to
glorify the world from those heights. Virginia
uttered a prnyer from her very heart, “ Oh, let
mo ascend! let mo ascend!"
Tlio wind whistled in tho great chimney, and
Miily nodded in her chair. Tho tallow candle
burned dimly, nnd tho great logs sent up their
quivering flames, nnd Virginia opened her eyes
nnd looked about her. She did. not wish to awak
en Miily, for she had much to think about. Tlio
prnyer seemed ringtag in her brain.
“ I will not forget again,” said sho. “ I will
keep asking that I may do right.”
.
Again the thought of tho little solitary cabin
where the children were sick camo to her. Sho
determined to bravo the cold and tho storm for
tho sake of the tender lovo sho felt in her heart
for those poor children. Sho feared to awaken
Mllly, so sho stole softly about the kitchen, and
found in tho pantry some simple food, nnd a nice
new year's cake tliat Miily had made for her.
She clothed herself warmly, and stepped outside
tho door. It was very dark, and coming from tho
light kitchen, she was almost afraid. But tho
wind sighed in tho locusts, nnd sho thought they
said, “ Come, come, do n't be nfrnid.”
“ Of course I am not afraid,” said Virginia. " I
have begun my journey up tho mountains. Now
I seo tho light in tho cabin; I 'll be there in a min
ute.”
She no longer heeded tlio cold winds or the
darkness, and was soon within tlio poor cabin.
There was a sight that made tho tears flow to her
eyes, and her heart to tremble. Tho youngest, tho
little pot, with tho soft blue eyes nnd tho flaxen
hair, lay on tho couch, palo and silent. Its eye
lids were closed like curtains over the round balls,
and tho soft fringes left the most delicate of shad
ows on tho fair skin. Tlio sweet mouth had
formed a half smile between the delicate lips, and
the dimpled chin seemed yet to hold the sweetness
of lovo in its round curves.
Virginia did not speak, but looked a long, ten
der look, and sho knew that tho little ono was
dead.
Tho other children were all curled together,
with their heads resting on each other, close by
tho little old stove, that sent out some warm com
fort. Tho mother sat bent over, swaying to nnd
fro, and seemed not to mind thnt any ono had
come in. But Virginia went up to her, nnd
touched her softly. “ What can I do for you? I
wish to help you?”
’
“Oh! ah! yes; I remember, she’s dead! No
help! Where is sho? Can you tell mo?”
“ There sho is,” said Virginia, " Do n’t you see
how lovely sho Is?"
“Oh! oh! oh!" sobbed the woman; “to bo so
poor that there was not a drop of medicine to give
her, and no nice broth for her. Oh! oh! oh!”
Virginia could hot say a word,but sat down be
side the sleeping children,nnd wished nnd wished
that she know what to do. The door opened sud
denly, and thankful was sho to see Milly’s black
shining face look in.
“ Oh, honey, I feeled you war hero. When I
looked up and saw you gone, and do cheer just
as you lef it, don I say, she eder up stairs abed, or
she gone out doin’ do Lord’s work. But dear
sakes! if here aint dis poor soul a moanin’ an' a
groanin’ ns if der war no Lord at all.”
And Miily turned with a loving, protective look
to tho sorrowing mother.
“ Why, do n’t youknowdatde Lord Jesus wants
all de sweetestflambs, an’ so ho t’ooks ’em, and
takes care of ’em, an' dey grow up jest like de
angels. Can’t you see dot? Bress you, what for
should yon keep dat lamb in do cold, when do
Lord wants to put it in de green pastures, and put
on its golden slippers, and mnke it stag do hebenly songs.”
Whether it wns Milly’s words or her kind, gen
tle manner, one could r.ot tell; but tho woman
looked up, and a half-satisfied look camo over her
face. Mllly busied herself preparing sonio tea,
and she spread tho table with the things Virginia
had brought. The mother's heart yielded to those
tender cares, nnd soon the other children awoke
and satisfied their hunger, nnd fell sweetly asleep
again. Virginia-imd Mllly watched through tho
night. Sometimes Virginia slept, and seemed to
live over again her vision.
When tho morning camo, tho sun shone bright
and clear, nnd it touched with gentle ray tho fair
hair of tho little one, until it seemed like a crown
of glory. Thon Virginia, with Mllly, wont across
the fields, Virginia thankful that tho new year
had begun for her with a path so near to the glo
rious mountains, nnd Mllly wondering if after a
time the Lord Would truly remember to give tho
world a year of Jubilee.
[7b lie continued in our next.]
An adjutant of a volunteer corps, being doubt
ful whether he had distributed muskets to nil the
men, cried: '‘All of you that are without arms
hold up your haridt.”
•
,
Excellent for bard times is the name of a St.
Louis firm—Grinn & Barrett

(fornspnnbme
Mnttem In Stnrgiii, Mich.
Thinking thnt your readers might be interested
to know how the Hnrmonlal Society, nt Sturgis,
gets along, nnd especially the Children's Lyceum,
I thought I would give you some account of it,
and if you should consider it of interest to your
readers, you can give it a place in the Banner.
It hns been about six years since nur church
edifice wns erected, nnd since that time our socie
ty hns been constantly on tho increase. Liberal
principles have taken a deep root in this place,
nnd it will take something more than tlm waves
of opposition thrown against them by tho devo
tees of a bigoted theological hierarchy, to stay
the onward progress of the doctrines of the Now
Dispensation. It is true thnt tho cause lins its
ups nnd downs, like every other enuso. It lins its
sunshine and its shade, everywhere; such hns
been the cnse here, but it hns nlways emerged
from the cloud brighter nnd more beautiful than
ever, Tho cause liero, ns in every other plncc,
hns met tho taunts and sneers of tho wicked nnd
the perverse; nlso of tho bigoted Pharisees who
have sat in high places, and have "Thanked God
that they wore not ns other men," but we have
had many bravo nnd noble men nnd women, who
have been willing to “ bonr tho cross, despise tlm
shntne," nnd stand for principle, and tho glorious
enuso of tho nngel-ministry, nnd to-day wo nro
much stronger than ever before.
The Society Is strong, not nlone from its numer
ical strength, which often is hut weakness, but
from tho fact of its growth nnd progress in n,
knowledge of tho divine rotation that exists be
tween man nnd man, nnd to universal nnture.
Our Society is now able and willing to pay for
lectures every Sunday. We have had regular
meetings on ench Sunday for the lust year. For
tlie last eight months, Bro. F. L. Wadsworth has
been lecturing with us to great acceptance,
nnd under his ministry tlm society hns been
greatly benefited. Ho is n worker, in every sense
of tlm word; nnd In every way hns had tho good
of tho society in view. In tlm Lyceum, especial
ly, he has rendered important services, and given
new life to nil its movements.
Bro. Wadsworth, in his lectures before tlio so
ciety, draws deep from tlio fountain of inspiration,
and tho words that full from his lips fall not to
make a deep impression upon the mind nnd lieart
of tho thoughtful hearer. His discourses nro al
most entirely of an educational nature, nnd their
aim seems to be to elovntu and improve, to un
fold and develop tho whole man. No ostentations
effort is made at oratory, but a plnhi, simple
child of nnture, uttering forth from tlm deep
fountains of bis own soul those truths that
shall reach tho souls of others.
The Children’s Lyceum.hnd a grand nnd glori
ous time on Christmas evening, their third An
nual Festival, which is observed ns surely ns the
year rolls around. The exhibition consisted of
tableaux, recitations, singing by tho children,
gymnastic exorcises, nnd instrumental music by
the Misses Turner, of Coldwater.
Then came the distribution of presents to tho
children. It is estimated that not less than live
hundred dollars in presents were given. The
house was crowded with spectators, nnd all
seemed to enjoy the exhibition with grent delight,
and especially tho children. The exercises were
conducted by F. L. Wadsworth, assisted by J. B.
Jacobs, tlie conductor of tho Lyceum, nnd Mrs.
Nellio Smith, guardian of tlm groups, Great
credit Is due to these parties, ns well ns to tlm dif
ferent committees who were engaged .in getting
up tlm entertainment, for tho children.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum has Be
come a fixed and permanent institution nt this
place. There are now over ono huiulred scholars,
who meet regularly every Sunday, and spend
about two hours In marching, gymnastic exercises,
recitations, and the discussion of some subject
proposed at a previous meeting. The interest in
tho Lyceum is constantly on tho gain, which is
cheering to thoso who look upon tlm Lyceum
movement as a means of tho redemption and sal
vation of tho world from ignorance, superstition
and bigotry. It is with the yohng wo must deal,
if wo would reform tlm world. All efforts direct
ed in nny other way will prove unavailing. It is
of but little use to undertake to uproot the deep
prejudices of tho aged, or, ovctl those iu middle
life. Their habits of thought are fixed, and it is
difficult to change them; but the young—they are
like the tender plant that, can bo trained in nny
direction, nnd molded into nny shape Hint shnll
be desired. Then let the.friends of humanity, the
friends of truth, virtue,-liberty nnd free princi
ples, seo to it thnt this Lyceum movement is car
ried on and established in every place throughout
this broad land.
J. G. Wait.
Sturyis, Mich., Dec. 29,1805.

would start the Lvcemns if they knew how, or
conld hire a competent tenolier, nnd bo sure of a
competent teacher. Such should have certificates
of tho board of teachers or soma agent of tlm
board. Why not take hold of this work, and got
up a school for teachers in New York, nnd find
good business for some of tho unemployed Indies
in our ranks?
Now Jersey scorns to bo coming into tlm work
of reform nnd progress in earnest, nnd Newark
nnd Vineland nro in tho front rank of Spiritual
ists, nnd good workers nro in both places.
Neto York, Jan. l,’186fi.
Warren Chase.
The Lyceum In Plymouth
*
Spiritualism is nllvn in old Plymouth. Tho
“ Progressive Lyceum." under the management of
our young nnd talented brother, Ich. Cnrvor, gave
nn entertainment on Chrlstnms evening, consist
ing of music, singing, tableaux, recitations, march
es, etc., all of which sustained tho nnmo " Pro
gressive."
There aro ono hundred members of tlm Lyconm.
nnd it has only been established four months. I
have long been in favor nf establishing these Ly
ceums, but since witnessing tlm hnnpy social ef
fect here, upon both young nnd old, I mean to
toorkfor it withjieart, brain and puree. I believe if
wo go to work in this direction, we shnll have nn
nbnndnnt harvest of hnppy souls to bless our ef
forts.
Tho miser mny exclaim, “ what a loss of timo
nnd money;" lint like tho farmer who scatters his
seed in spring timo, wo shall reap onr rewnnl.
When tho plant Is young and tender, it needs tlm
husbandman to keep down tlm weeds; but whan
fully grown, it preserves itself by its growth. So
of the youth: if assisted to think for themselves,
they will grow up reasoning mon nnd woman, in
stead of imitating nnd believing others. Onr la
bors in this lino mny Im somowlmt liko fresco
work, the coloring of which doos not appear when
first pninted, but timo makes it beautifully ap
parent.
Tlm Lyconm teaches tho oneness of tmo religion
nnd pure morality. The child is taught to avoid
excitement, which, liko freshets, carries along tlm
lii/ht rubbish; sound reason, like the rock, is not
affected thereby.
Tho turning of a rnilrond switch butnn inch the
wrong wny, mny destroy hundreds of lives; sn
tlm turning of tlm youthfii 1 mind from right, though
but a word, may lead hundreds to foliowon mid
bo wrecked upon tlm rocks of superstition nnd
sin.
■The mind of tho child is plastic,yet it is tho ma
terial uponWhich we nro engraving emblems of
far morn consequence than all tlm works of art
tlm world hns produced.
The stereotyped methods of teaching children
practiced in tlio Sabbath Schools of popular theol
ogy, aro liko tho confused murmurings of many
rivulets; on tlm contrary, the teachings of tlm Ly
ceum nro like tlm still waters of a mighty reser
voir, in which tho loved ones in summer-life nre
clearly reflected.
Of course there aro all mnnner of stories afloat
hero concerning tlm wicked and ridiculous per
formances nt tho hall, by tlm Spiritualists; and
ono member was told by a delegate from tlm
Church, that they should bo complained of ns a
public nuisance.
Bnt what cares tlm whippowll whether the toad
is entertained by his melody or not, it continues
to sing on. So will progressive souls continue to
proclaim those truths, although creed-mongers do
cry out. “ blasphemy.”
We have quietly submitted to the Church’s us
ing Sunday, as men use the rubbers on the ends
of their diary pencils—to rub ont mistakes of tlie
week—long'enougli; nnd it is our duty now to
write on tlm Sunday margin of neglected duties—
“ Children's Progressive Lyceum."
IV. K. Ripley.
Plymouth, Mass., Dee. 27,1SG.”.

greatness, point to lt! as the place to cultivate
friendship, and germinate nnd disseminata the
progressive principles of tho nineteenth century.
Hoping that this consideration will, elicit the at
tention of tlm more thoughtful and prominent
of our beautiful philosophy;
I remain, respectfully, L. U. REAVIS.
Beardstown, 111., ])tc. 31,18(15.
.

I'lng-Btaftk for Children
**

T.ycciitna-

HOW TO MAKE AND PAINT THEM.

When tlm friends of nny locality start to organ
ize n Children’s Lyceum, they naturally ask of
ono another, “ What are tho first steps? " “ How
begin tlm work? "
It will save time, nnd therefore tnonev, if friends
wanting tho services of smim oim to organize,
would prepare nt onco tlm following stalls for
targets, lings, &e.:
1, four dozen, three feet long, diameter ono- •
third of nn inch, for linen tings, No. fi; 3, five
dozen, three feet nnd six inches long, half inch
dlnmetor, for linen tings, No. fi; :t. three dozen,
four feet long, hnlf inch diameter, for linen tings
No. 7; 4, ono dozen, four feet nml nine inelmslong,
two-thirds of nn inch dlnmetor, for Lenders’ silk
tings; fi, ono.dozen, five feet nnd four hu-lms long,
three-quarters of nn inch dlnmetor, with a sawcurf six inches deep in ono end of ench staff to
receive tho targets for groups; <1, one stall', six feet
long, three-fourths of nn Inch diameter, for tho
Inrgo silk ling carried by Guardlnn of tlm Groups.
Paint nil tho staffs In black walnut stain, ex
cept tlm first two sizes, which should bo (tlm
shortest) red, nnd the next blur; nil turned out of
clenr nine, with square ends, nnd nicely varnish
ed. Of course, tlm only object of painting In dif
ferent colors, is to make tlm dlffero.it sizes of flags
plainly apparent to both officers mid children.
The red stalls tming the shortest for tlm Primary
Groups; tlm blue staffs carry lings one sizo larger
for tlm groups between “ River ” nnd " Banner;"
nnd the blnck walnut staffs for nil lings suitable
to higher groups mid tlm officers. These colors
nro found to romnin unsolled by use, nnd nre
therefore recommended. "Banner Chest” nnd
the " Library Caso,” am! other Lyeeitm furniture,
nre usually painted in black walnut stain, neatly
varnished.
Wherever friends contemplate innugurntlng a
Children’s Sunday Lyceum, It will greatly expe
dite the work of putting the school in shape, If
they will prepare tlm stall' according to tlm fore'golng measurement.
Yours for tlm work,
•
A. J. Davih.
Rending, I*
ii.
Tho dear irnnso for which tlio Banner does so,
much has never obtained a footing or visible in
troduction in our city. Although we number less
than a dozen, wo hope era long to see inanvmoro.
Wo have never been visited by any- speakers or
mediums, either of wldeh—and particularly a
test, medium—could be of great benefit to us if
they would come here.
Trusting sonio one may do so In their journey
*
ing
to and fro, wo remain,hopefully awaiting tho
light,
Yours,
D, L. B.

A Wnuderlug Wuif.
Humanity is varied; we find one phase hero,
nnd another phase there. Look we in vain to find
the truly beautiful everywhere; yet where it tho
most freely dwells is it tlio least seen, and still
less appreciated by tho passing world. The really
beautiful Is that which Is really good; and it is
those, nnd to a fearful extent only those, who aro
imbued with the eternal principle of love, in its
trim selfhood, that can and do fully realize tho
goodness with which tlie world so richly abounds.
The lieart must be filled with love; tbs whohi be
ing must be aglow with it; tlio eye sparkle with
delight; tlio countenance beam with pure and
holy affection; our innermost feelings pulsate
with its superb richness, and then it is that we
are enabled to see and appreciate tlie ample good
ness in all around us, and our souls feed with
heavenly delight upon scenes which before pre
sented no interest.
But lovo should be pure, heavenly, not sensual.
True lovo Is noble, is worthy, nnd, to thoso who
possess it, ever ennobling, ever exalting. It
carries us away to heavenly spheres, nnd bids us
unite our souls in holy communion with tho dear
ones who have passed "over tho river." And
yet how few there are who enjoy it to the fullest
extent Many there are who arc dying for the
want of it—starving to death—freezing to death
spiritually. But, thanks lie to the ever blessed
ones who watch over us, Spiritualism is diffusing
a light throughout tlio world which shall become
sacred to tlio hearts of tlio rveary. It will prove
a rest to them which they long have sought. Let
them cultivate the acquaintance of the trim and
good in tho earth-form, and those in the " better
land" who draw near to them will be likewise.
How beautiful tho thought that we determino tho
character of onr spirit-guides. Tlien how impor
tant that we should live truthful lives, nnd de
velop our alleetional natures in a clianncl of puri
ty and sincerity,
James G. Ai.liie.

Spiritual IHovciJcrdt in Sun Francisco.
A few words from\tho pen of n resident in Sun
Frnncisi’.o may not nt this time bo unwelcome,
when wo consider tlm interest that so many of
your readers must of necessity feel in tlm success
of that wonderful missionary of tlm “ new' faith,”
Sirs. Laura Cuppy. Although tlm pages of your
most, interesting paper did not herald to us her
approach, yikt the cry from the spiritual ranks In
this city hnd gone forth so often, that when, a few
hours after her arrival, friends were apprised of
tlm fact., there were many to welcome her.
Tlm first Sunday nfter her arrival, it was pro
posed she should say a few words to tho friends
of progress, nnd so introduce herself to those who
were anxious in behalf of the cause. Tlm result
wns sueli as might well be anticipated by thoso
who recognize her great genius nnd illuminated
intellect.
Wo had for a long time felt tlm need of a speak
er upon tlm Spiritual Philosophy, and heartily
can
wo thank God tliat at Inst one has come fo us
Children's I-ycciiiii In Putnam, Conn.'
so peculiarly adapted to reach tlm hearts nnd
Wo nvo^working on, hero in Putnam, doing awake tlm interest of the people of San Francisco.’
what wo can to advance our beautiful philosophy. Already has she found her home. Four Sundays
Tho prospect witli us seems brighter now than it besides tlm first evening of introduction lias slio
has for some years in tho past, nnd tlm people lectured to crowded aniliences. Indeed, it is im
seem, ninny of them, to Im interested in tlm study possible at tlm present, time to obtain n hall suffi
nnd development of spiritual truth. In fact, it ciently large to hold all thatconm to hear of the
appears Hint we nwntsUJblisliing ourselves on a great ‘truths now dawning on tlm world. The
more firm basis than ever before, nnd yet it was Children’s Lyceum may be regarded as an estab
only a few short months ago thnt Spiritualism lished institution.
appeared to be extinct among us. Perhaps your
Mrs. Cuppy lins quite established herself in tlm
readers would liko to know what it is tliat has affections of her audiences, and a movement, is
aroused us from such a condition of apathy into already on foot to build a hall especially dedicat
activity nnd life, so thnt tlm remedy might Im ap ed to free tlionght nnd spiritual teachings, and 1
plied in other societies tliat qre in a like state of shall be greatly mistaken if this noble woman is
inaction. If you should ask us, I think we should not Installed its special minister.
Visit of Prince Albert from the Spirit
*
•
all with one accord reply, “Our Lyceum." Yes,
World.
Respectfully,
A FRIEND or THE CAUSE.
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, which we
Sun Erancisco, Cal., Nov. 2H, 18115.
To the Editor of tho Spiritual Timet:
established less than six months ago, is bearing
Sin—At the beginning of last year I wns almost
fruit an hundred fold already, and we all feel tliat
dally in communication witli the spirit-world.
to its gentle, harmonizing influence wo owe, in a Letter from Master Allen.
As our time has just expired for tho Banner, I On one occasion I said to my principal communi
great measure, our unity, and consequent pros
perity. Wo have just begun to learn what'the thought. I would write a few lines, and send $3,09 cant. “ Do yon sen the great men who have lived
tlm earth?” “Yes.” “ Have yon seen SlinkLyceum is for, nnd the more we learn of it the to have yon continue to send it another year to on
speare?” " No." " J lave yon seen Mendelsshon?"
bettor wo love it. I freely give it ns my opinion my uncle, Myrdn I’. Brewster.
"No.
” “ Have you seen I’rlllCO Albert?” "Yes,
Thinking yon would like to henr from the “ Alflint of nil tlm heaven-born institutions which
have ever been given by tlm lips of inspiration to Ion Boy." I will inform yon tliat I am tlm same frequently.” " Could you bring him here?" “ J
will try." The next day I inquired ns to tho prob
man, there is none equal fo tho Children's Lyce boy, and I am here nt. my dear Green Mountain ability
visit, from Prince Albert, and was in
um, which our gifted brother, A. J. Davis, 1ms home, where the spirit-friends nro with me, ns free formed ofliea hnd
consented to come, nnd would bo
ns air. I seo them, nnd feel them,-nnd know they
been the humble instrument of transmitting.
present
nt
half-past
eleven the following morning.
I would earnestly recommend to all spiritual aro assisting mo every hour of-my fife; nnd I We accordingly assembled
nt tho appointed time,
societies who have not already established a Ly wish every one conld realize their presence, ns I nnd were nt once in communication
onr
ceum to lose no-timo in doing so; for they can do. I think Hint if they did they would not be bo spirit-friends, who snid, “ Prince Albert, iswith
coming
.
form no idea of tlm incalculable benefits that will ready to cry, “ Humbug!”
in
five
minutes,
so
bo
ready
for
him."
I
snln,
I have traveled with tny uncle pnrtof tho time
surely flow from it, if properly conducted. It at
“ Wo will sing his Christmas Hymn.” I mny ob
tracts nnd interests the children. Their fresh nnd in neighboring towns, nnd feel thnt wo hnva given serve thnt we were in the hnhlt of having music
intuitive spirits seo nnd recognize its beauty, nnd good satisfaction, and hope some good lins been nt our seances, which wu found greatly to facili
their love-nature, which is so native nnd promi done, through my instrumentality, in proving to tate the manifestations. So, on tlm Prince being
nent in childhood, is cultivated and preserved by investigators thnt spirits never die. I hope in fu announced, wo commenced tho hymn nlluded to,
its teachings. Through the interest of tlm chil ture fo do much more, although wo mediums for and be nt once began to bent time with a stick
dren the sympathy and aid of the parents is easi physical manifestations have to snfl’or much by which wns resting against tlm wall beside tho
ly obtained, and tliey, toojwiil come nnd learn opposition, yet wo live, nnd slinll.contlnuo to live, harmonium. Tlm hymn finished, tho Prince
lessons of love and truth with these little ones, until wo soe n gront world of people drawn into wrote these words:
of-whom it wns said, "of such is the kingdom of this channel. Tho» truth is mighty, nnd must
“ It is very kind of yon all to learn it, to sing to
heaven.” The Lyceum is not only for children, ns stand.
I feol thnt I nm progressing all tho time, nnd mo; yon did it very nicely indeed. Albert ok
its name implies, but for all, both young and old.
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha died nt Windsor
It is Mother Nature's school, nnd with her tlie old tho mniiifestations nro growing more powerful. Castle in 18(11.”
grey-hended man is but a eliild sitting upon tho I hope thnt when I again visit Boston, you mny
At the conclusion of this writing, tlm large din
receive greater things; nnd I feol that, yon will.
boundless shores of immortality.
ing-room table, nt which my danghter'(tlii) medi
But I wns going to speak about “ our Lyceum.” Please exenso nil mistakes, nnd with a "Hnppy um) wns sitting, was raised at one end. This wns
Wo have entirely exceeded our most sanguine New Year,” 1 bid you good-bye.
a phenomenon I had never-before witnessed,
From your little medium friend.
expectations in the progress we have made. Our
never having elicited table movements without
Henry B. Allen.
numbers are constantly increasing, nnd sols tlm
resting our hands on tlm surface; but in thip case
Hyde Parle, Vt., Dec. .30,1865.
interest of nil connected with us. We lind a Fes
tho table was covered witli a cloth, nnd not a.
tival tho 29th of December, to obtain books for
hand had touched it. I have since seen this table,
our library. It was a perfect success. All de The FhyMlcal ManlfcstatlonN In Brook which weighs about a hundred weight, raised in
nominations were represented, and all seemed
tlie air by spirit power. I next proposed some
lyn, N. Y.
very much pleased with the LyceurA exercises
It is n long time since I have dropped you aline more singing, end observed that I hnd comjmscd
which we exhibited, and nlso with tlie nice cake,
a Christmas Hymn, Tlie Prince asked us to sing
etc., which our good sisters displayed in such a to inform you of tlm progress of Spiritualism in it, but wished his own to Im sung again first This
our city. I held a circle two weeks ago, nnd nntempting mnnner upon tlm tables.
request wns complied with, nnd on the completion
Hoping thnt tlm time will soon come when there other recently, nt both of which wo had powerful of my hymn, tlm words,“It is worthy," were
will be Lyceums everywhere, I remain, youfs for demonstrations and excellent, communientlons. written. Wo then sang a piece from Mozart,
Wo saw spirit lights and spirit hnnils, felt tho
tlio truth, let what will come.
touch of spirit hnndB.bnd heavy nippings, nnd the which happened to lie on tlie instrument, to which
A. E. Carpenter.
table wns twice lifted in mld-alr, by spirit-power, tlm Prince bent tlm time with tho ability of n
Putnam, Conn., Jan. 3,1800,
Tlio room, on neither occasion, was entirely dark Costa. I then nsked, “ Aro you often with the
ened; it was light enough to seo tho features of Queen?” “Yes, very often,” "Are yon pleased
Newark, N. J.
every ono present, hence there wns no possible at tho birth of a Princo?” at which grent delight
There is quite a revival of tho Spiritual Philos clmnco for deception. A number of disbelievers wns manifested.
After a few remarks concerning Spiritualism, in
ophy in Newark. I have given seven lectures wore present, and on eaeii evening several con
there during December, nnd although it stormed verts were made to our heantiful mid truthful be which the Princo expressed himself greatly inter
every day I spoke there, yet I have seldom found lief I regret that, ft is impossible for mo to hold ested, nnd which ho said would bo pretty gener
a better nnd deeper Interest in nny pinite, or bet circles regularly, but I hope ero long to arrange ally believed in five years, tlio interview termi
nated. I need not say that it afforded us all great
ter minds engnged in tho good work. Several my affairs in proper shnpo to do so.
good speakers reside there, so they never Inek for
gratification. At a seance tho following dny, allu
J. william Van Namee.
sion was made to these proceedings, and tho
a speaker, and several good mediums also reside
there, and they hold public circlet two or three The National Spiritual Convention for words, "Wo wore very planned became tv see
you,” wore rapped out.
times a wook. They have nn organization,hgood
I SOO.
hall, and regular meetings, but have not yet es
I remain, yours faithfully,
Presuming
that
it
will
not
bo
out
of
place.
I
Robert Cooper.
tablished a Lyceum, but soon will, as they feel
tho necessity of a place and exorcises for the chil suggest In advance, thnt tho next National SpiritEastbourne, Oct. 9,1895.
dren on Humlny thnt shall bo useful aud attract uol Convention bo hold nt St. Louin. It occupies —London Spiritual Timet, Oct. 14, 18(15.
ive to the mind nnd body of the. young. I hope a central position in tho nation,.besides possess
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will open a teachers’ Institute ing ample hallo and roomii, with other moans of
Many a tnnn strong enough to subdue monsters
Jn tho spring, to qualify teachers for this most accommodation suited to such a purpose.
These advantages, together .with its awakening prefers becoming one.
useful work, as there are many places where they
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causes a further unsctllemeut of the human judg
ment, when the evil is forced to give way to the
good, would it bo better, for thnt reason, to stick
by the evil still? But it is no part of sense or
reason to heed these interested outcries against
the Truth. That will stand, whether we turn
away from It in fear or advance to welcome it
with open arms. It derives no additional force or
' stability from our friendship or our enmity. The
advantage to bo got is ail on our own aide. We
' only defraud ourselves when we refuse it our hos
pitality.
'
‘

. Meeting
*
tn tlio. Melodeon.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels’s appearance on the
KBBFS roti SALE TUB I1ANSKU OF LIGHT AND
pintform of the Lyceum Society of Spiritualists in
OTHER Sl'tlUTUAL VUHUCATIONS,
this city, after an absence of a year or more, was
Thia Psl'-r |« Malted lo Huhaerlhora Mod sold hy
warmly welcomed on Sunday, Jan. Oth, by large
audiences, although the . severe cold drove tho
mercury far down below zero, making It anything
XeUcr tu Mub»erlb«r».—Your Attention U ctlleil lo tlie
plMl wr Imr *4<>ptr<| of ptacluK figure
*
At the end vf each of
but agreeable to go out into the open nlr.
your name
*,
* printed on the paper or wrapper. Three fii•
a
She camo here from Washington, where sho hns
urra aUnd as an Index, thowjftf the exact time whenyourau1*’
been lecturing for tho Inst two months. Her dis
Achpti'iu expire
*;
i. r.. the time for which you hare paid.
courses there were listenrsl to by members of Con
When thexr figure
*
correspond with tlie Rumfcrr of the volume
*!
an
the
the; paper. It>« If. then know that the time
gress nnd other Government officials and citizens
tor which you paid hat expired. The adoption of this metlonl
who crowded tlie hall on each occasion, with an
*
rentier
It itnnremiry f«r u» to lend rccripti. Th«»ae‘wh<« i
A Policy Tor thq Indians.
earnestness that shew a degree of interest oh tlio
defi’.re th
*
*r
p«p«
cvflhnued, thould frnew their btlb»criptl«na
It is suggested tliat the time is arrived when subject of Spiritualism never before witnessed in
al Irot three wrck» before the rccclpt-fi^urr
*
correspond with '
*
XhoBt
At the left and right of the date.
1 tills nation is called upon, by every motive both that city.
of policy nnd liumnnity, to establish a fixed sys
After tho singing of a hymn by tho choir, Mrs.
tem for dealing witli the various Indian tribes D. arose, entranced, nnd offered n prayer glowing
witliin thu limits of its authority. Tlie wild havoc with holy aspirations, and blessing with tho
made in tlie course of tlio war by tlio manipula broadest charity, all the members of tho hnman
tions of the red men by designing enemies to tlieir family. Before entering ujipn tho particular theme
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1800.
; country, supplies a standing argument, of irre- of tho discourse, the controlling intelligence offer
sistiblu force, against permitting a state of tilings ed n Now Year’s Salutation to the many familiar
OFFICE 15H WASHINGTON STREET,
: to continue from which nothing but liavoc and faces ho recognized before him, nnd spoke of tho
. losses are sure to-result. Aside from the question great change which lias taken place in public sen
of safety., too, there is tlie other question of liu timent since ho wns in tho form and moved in our
rl BLKIIIU
! inanity. Wo certainly owe it to ourselves to do midst. Ideas were now advanced on this spot,
’ wlint remains to Im done for the decimated and ' and indeed nil over the country, which, twenty
EDITOR.
LUTHER COI.UV,
: wandering jieophi who have became dispossessed | years ago, would not hnve been tolerated. But
Nplrlt Return.
; of tlieir homes and hunting-grounds by our greed I the world during this period has changed very
It is nut singular that,after all has been said on : and selfishness. Wo might nt least pay tliem ' much; nnd great changes are still going on which
the beauty of the philosophy and the solaces of , back gratitude for tlieir sacrifices, Wti might i wj|| ultimate to tlio advancement of the human
the religion of Spiritualism, the popular heart con i show tliem kindness while tliey nre still suffering family.
•
tinually returns to the single prominent, distin | on our account. Suppose tliey have manifested a
The Importance of Knowing the Truth, was tlio
guishing and .overwhelming fact that spirits do i tendency to relapse Into tlm ways of savagery—it topic dwelt upon for the afternoon discourse. The
rows ba.-k to mortals ami hold familiar converse J will not lielp tliem back again to behave toward workers and the dreamers among humanity were
with them. Tills was tlie very mystery by whose ; them like savages ourselves. Tlie way in which very clearly shown how important it was, under
skillful nsanlptilatinn tlio ecclesiastics have so some of tlio Western papers denounce theso poor nil circumstances nnd at nil hazards, to know tho
long succeed,-1 in working with such indescrib i exiles, hunted to death, eheated out of every tiring, truth. Events of prominent character, and the
able, and Often with such unmeasured power up ] made on ail sides tho victims of avnrico and men who figured In them, were cited to illustrate
on the human mind. What transpired after the J treachery, is hardly iu a better spirit than thnt the benefit of pussessiiigtliotruth.nnd acting upon
soul parted from its clay tenement, has always shown by tlie Indians themselves in tlieir recent it in a fearless and determined manner, regardless
been the absorbing problem. To this all questions i bloody massacres.
of the clnmor of those who nre ever seeking to rob
of theology havo been regularly -referred. By ; These people, there can lie no serious doubt, nre, the people of their social, religious nnd political
playing on this single string, tlie preachers ami i as capable of being humanized, civilized, nnd liberty. It was very important that men should
pastors have ........ eded, mnny of them without : made firm friends of, if the right methods and think the right thoughts, and then dare to give
■ the least impropriety of design, in molding hu ' means nre employed toward them, as any other. them utterance, and thus eventually secure right
man wills pretty much as they wished. However Like begets like everywhere. If Wo show them results.
■
deep Spiritualists nihy get in the discussions of that they cannot trust us, then wo must expect
Allusion was made in very strong terms to the
their philosophy, tliey canuot lose sight of tills , corresponding treatment at their hands. The tardiness with which justice is being done to the
Central fact, tin- great fact whichmakes tlieir faith - ease of the Navajoe Indians hns but recently been race lately liberated by tho war; if too long de
: cited in striking illustration of tills fact. Tliey layed, more trouble will come upon this nation in
a naw revelation tn-iimn.
Tlie newspapers arc all the time contributing : were for a long time in a state of war with tlie consequence. Tho slavery of caste also received
tlieir testimony to this great fact, even when in Spaniards nnd Mexicans—full£ a hundred years. | the severe criticism of tho speaker.
tending in
* such thing. Tliey recite occurrences Circumstances led our Government to side witli j Altogether the lecture was ono of marked abil
that transpire in this or that locality, whicli they tlie Mexicans in tlieir hostility to these children I ity, nnd evidently camo from a wise and liberal
an- content to speak of simply as wonders, not of tins plains, nnd tlm latter fought us ns bitterly spirit, fully imbued with the importance of having
explainable by any natural law. Did they go as tliey hnd iloirn our allies. Suddenly, however, justice, truth nnd liberty more equally distributed
Only a little ways below the surface, the due to another policy was inaugurated on our part. We to all classes of tho human race. '
this great mystery would be at once placed in went out of onr way, having influence withMexiThough tho weather was still moro severe in
their hands. A ease has but recently come under co, to intercede for tlie liberation of some five or the. evening, a large audience had assembled at
our notice, wliieh the iiewspnpors'havo been vain six thousand Navajoes, who had been made slaves the time appointed for the meeting.
ly wondering over, the main particulars being ns by tlieir Mexican eminiies. The liberation was
Tho ehoiy sang Longfellow’s beautiful hymn,
follows: A girl of fifteen years, daughter of a finally effected. Tlm effect was almost instanta- " Footsteps of tho Angels," which suggested tho
Baptist minister, died last September In South ; neons. The Navajoes from tliat dny forward text for a fine discourse on the Spiritual Philoso
ington, Conn., while on n visit to tliat place from were our friends, and the costly nnd fruitless Na- phy. Tho speaker repeated tho verse:
Ballston Spa, N. Y. She had been absent from vnjoe War was ended. It is computed tliat it
" Then the forms of the departed
home some three weeks,and died of typhoid fever. costs twelve millions of dollars to tlm Govern
Enter at tlio open door;
Her father wrote a eulogy on her character for | ment to kill some twenty-five Indians, the way
The beloved ones, the true lienrted,
Como to visit me once more,"
the Hartford Baptist Journal, in tlie course of onr armies aro raised, equipped, supported, ami
which lie detailed tlie particulars
of lier dentil, .i handled. By single acta of true kindness, mid es- And then remarked that the poet little thought, at
.
He remarked of tills touching event, that " her 'jmciallybytliodisplayoflKmorinsteadoftreacli- the time of penning those lines, how much of truth
latest words were <i recognition of a sainted friend . ery, not only
.....
might this enormous expense he ho expressed in them. To-day it is tlio experience
(meaning a spirit out of tlie form,) ami tlio angels avoided, but the good will and firm attachment of of millions, whoso hearts beatthno to tho music of
who catim to welcome her home." A correspond the Indians bo secured. When will our whole the song, as tho loved ones who havo passed to
ent of tlm Hartford Times, however, writing from policy toward them bo changed?
the spirit-land comoback to visit them once more.
Boutiringtoii, whom she died, says tliat the sig
And yet, millions more, who actually believe it,
nificance of tlm allusion in tlm last sentence above
The Slate Convention at Worcester. know bnt little of Its truthfulness; to them it h».a
quoted is rendered still more remarkable in the
fine spun theory, From this starting point, the
Our readers will find nn article, in this issue of speaker proceeded to elaborate tlio truth of spirit
light of certain further facts which tlm writer in
tho
Banner,
from
the
pen
of
ono
of
the
earnest
the American Baptist omitted to narrate. He
existence, and tho fact of spirits returning nnd
adds that, shortly before her death, her faro be- |j workers in the spiritualistic field, Bro. J. G. Fish, communicating with mortals, comforting, guiding
camo suddenly radiant, nnd she burst out into । calling attention to tho coming .Convention nt and sustaining dear friends through the journey
singing for tlie first time in tier life. Immediate- || Worcester. We hope no one will fail to read and of earth-life, in a strain of eloquence thnt must
ly afterwards slm exclaimed, “ Why, Emma is 'j reflect upon the suggestions therein made. As have cheered the hearts of believers, nnd sent a
liere!"—alluding to a mueli loved sister who had j we understand the matter, Bro. Fish has correct, ray of hope into tho soul of the most desponding.
preceded her to the spirit-world. And in another ,. ly Interpreted tho intention of tho movers of the A good theory wns advanced as to tho manner of
moment slio called out, " Why, IVillir is here! I '; Convention. We hear from various places that obtaining a knowledge of things unseen, mid of
did n’t kn ow that he had passed over!" Willie i •the people demand some such.arrangement as Is the world of spirits; maintaining the position that
was a near and dear friend of tlie young girl, who contemplated in the call. And wo venture ’to tliat conviction is best which comes from con
lived at Ballston Hpa, where was her own home, suggest that every place in tho State, where there scious perception or knowledge. Never has tho
too. When she left tliat place on her visit to nre a dozen Spiritualists, be sure nnd send a del world of souls been far away. All might obtain
Southington, lie was well and living. Nor hnd egate to this Convention. And that those who a knowledge of it if they would not shut out the
even her father ami mother, then standing at her attend, come prepared to pledge tlio money ne light from their souls.
bedside, heard tliat lie was sick. Tliey left him cessary to carry out tho plans it may form. It
At the close of the address, tho speaker gavo a
in health when they came away from Ballston. will be of no use to appoint nn ngent, or canvass beautiful poem in continuation of the idea ad
What was their astonishment—which must have er in tlio State, unless means a.o provided to sus vanced by Longfellow.
produced inward conviction of tlio truth of spirit tain such agent. Thefailureof tli«“Now England
One such discourse as this is worth more to ele
return and spirit communion—to learn subsequent Convention," held Inst June, wns here. It pro- vate tho soul than all tho theological teachings
ly that" Willie" had left tho Imdy only twenty vldc<| no moans to sustain its ngent, and, there ever given to tlie world.
hours before their daughter’s death, nnd in full fore, ho has been unablo to net. There are scores ' Mrs. Daniels will speak at tho same place next
time to justify belief in het» recognition of him! of places where no regular meetings nro held, Sunday.
Not one of the family circle in Southington, in which, if visited by nn active lecturer, would be
A strong effort Is being made by tho committee
fact, had then heard of iris death, which wns sud soon calling for, nnd sustaining speakers, nnd who have charge of tho meetings in the Melodeon
those who nro now laying by for inck of calls.
den and unexpected In Ballston.
to false snfiicient funds to carry them on free, and
The person communicating tills fact to tho Hart- would hnve more work than they could do.
not be obliged to charge a fee nt tho door. We
Then,
again,
there
is
a
growing
•interest
in
the
ford Times, asks any of tlio readers of tliat Jour
earnestly hope they will bo -successful. These
nal, lay or clerical, to furnish an explanation of subject of Sunday Education for the young, and meetings should continue to be free. We learn
'it, or of the hundreds similar to It, “on uny ot/icr many nre wishing to learn of the Lyceum meth
there is yet a great lack Of funds for that puqiose,
ground than that held by Spiritualists." Anil be very od. Such nn agency ns is proposed could meet
and that not more than one-eighth of those who
all
these
demands,
to
tho
greatjujvantago
of
the
properly adds, “ ’Where so mnny such eases ocregularly attend have as yet rendered any pecu
- cur, there must lie some law to explain them." Of people. Wo hope tlm Spiritualists of Massachu
niary aid. This ought not to bo so; and if there
course thero will be no explanation offered, nor setts will see that they nro thoroughly represent
is not a reaction soon, a price will have to bo
ed
In
this
meeting;
that
tho
earnest,
intelligent
can any bo offered, except by admitting all tliat
charged at the door.
Spiritualists believe. We do not know tliat it is men nnd women will bo present; ami that tliey
io bo regretted either; for truth nlwnys makes will inaugurate some thoroughly practical meth
* Worth Knowing.
its way more surely, if not so rapidly, whet) it nd- ods for disseminating tho truth.
The popular sects are scattering their hundreds
▼Mtces in tlio face'of opposing prejudices nnd un
Tho question is often propounded, “ Who fought
willing listomirs. Converts made from theso of thousands of dollars, as though they were our battles^ and tho English nnd French jour
chaff, for the propagation of falsehood, and the nals respond by saying, “ Foreign mercenaries."
ranks are pretty certain to be permanent.
We liavu not chosen the above instance to tuld destruction of wjiat wo most dearly prize. It will But such is not the fact, ns will be seen by tho re
:any particular weight to tlie evidence, already bo a shame If Spiritualist^ do notbeglu to do cent statement of Rev. Dr. Bellows, President of
' piled up too high for recital, even in digested form, sojnething for their principles commensurate with the U. S. Sanitary Commission. Speaking from
pa favor of spirit communion, but to illustrate the grandeur and glory of their source, nnd the the ofliclal figures before him, ho says that •• nine■rasher, ami in an incidental manner, the general, universal and eternal good of their purpose.
tenths of the men who fought In the Union army
y,<he
*
ai
universal fact which every human mind
were pure Americans;” nine hundred of every
Man an Arent.
And (heart Instinctively feels nnd recognizes. For
thousand were oilr own blood kinsmen and cous
While wo think we nro securing and accumu ins; nnd tliat “of every ono hundred claims of
years there has hardly been a night when some
spirit, generally n child or n young person, lias lating benefits, whether spiritual or material, for wounded soldiers and soldiers’ widows and or
not oowe through our medium, in a state often- ourselves, wo might discover, by looking deeper, phans, ninety per cent, came from those of foreign
VimMi of pitiful distress, entreating tliatn way of that wo nre not much more than instruments,both birth.” Tlie first part of this statement is a con
xotuiiMlulution may bo opened with a parent or willing nnd unwilling, in tho hands of a Law which clusive .answer to Foreign newspaper lies. A
A dear friend, so thpt tlie good which it so earnest embraces within its scope tlio happiness of all more homogeneous force, on the whole, never took
ly desires for the one in tho form may reacli id in humanity. Man thus most effectually demon- the field in such numbers. It was an American
'-without loss offline. These spirits are alike from strafes his membership of a common family. If army fighting umlerstandingly for American In
the JeUrued and tho unlearned, claimlug rest- we could each df ns get and keep for himself stitutions. The latter part of Dr. Bellows's state
denees, wlitfein the form, in different parts of the alone, where would be tho link that is to bind us ment speaks for Itself. It docs not necessarily
world, spoaklug various languages, English, Ger- together? The Law, therefore, stops Iu to adjust, discredit the foreign element in our ranks, which
man, French, Ac. They speak, too, with as much or rather to overrule, this matter for Itself. As it boro a serviceable nnd honorable share In the
fluency and readiness In their native tongue as lias
" chief
* regard
- - for - tho whole
... human race, while struggle for tlio nation. But, in tho first place, it
when in tits form. The messages of lovo which are it does not neglect tho growth and well-being of is not to bo expected that tho bulk of tills class
brought by little children to parents and friends Individual souls, so it silently compels all individ should encounter wounds and losses for the sake
are extremely touching. Tliey oftentimes coins ual efforts and aspirations to' contribute to tho of the Union so disinterestedly as our own kin
with tears, because they cannot make tlietusulves grand result which Is embraced by its operation. dred; and, secondly, as a class, they aro much
There is no such urgent ncod, thou, for us to more, needy hi their circumstances. Taking tho
tangibly and vislbiy known to those they love, as
trouble ourselveitabout wbntJbeloDgB. to us indi whole-record as it stands, it is one of which
they can tons.
The reflection fa thus (breed upon tlie mind, that vidually, or what shall fall finally to our share. every loyal American may woii ba proud.
it would bo a thousand times better for humanity Let us bnt heed the groat law, and all that is for
if it would hut open Ita c/es to recognize tlio facts us we shall surely have. As we give, so shall wo
HF” Prof. James J. Mapes, the celebrated chem
that are ao thickly strewn along tiie path of Spir got again; not so much by way of reward, as obe ist, died in Newark, N, J., on the 10th inst. The
itualism- There fa no cause for insanity in such diently to the operation of tho Law. There is no Now York papers contain lengthy accounts of
a faith, with tho facte.on which it la built brought single act which we may perform, however self- his life, speaking in complimentary terms of his
so close home to ns. Such a belief cannot lead Islily its motive may have been conceived, which literary and scientific attainments. He gave the
to murder noria crime. Whatorer wrong educa does not range with its Influence upoh orders of Spiritual Philosophy, years ago, a thorough in
tion may be responsible for, the tr»th canuot bo beings tu below what we occupy ourselves. Let vestigation, and became a firm believer in its truth
held for any of tin aouMquencee ot the natural us thlpk of these things and'be wise.- Tho lowest fulness. He was, in former yean, a correspond
.exorcism and overturn of debasing dogma
.
*
If it prudence Is tbe highest prudence stUL
ent for this paper.
J BURNS, PROSMSSIVILIBRARLI WELURBTON ROAD,
cAiinnawixt. London, esq.

■ The RecuMnl Medium, Yay.
.
H. Melyille Fay, (not Wm. Fay, who is now
with tbe Davenports in London,) has been ex
hibiting his mediumistic powers to theJpeople of
Boston the past week, giving out to the audiences
tliat “ spirits in tbe body ’’ only do tlie feats pre
sented. Tliat Mr. Fay )x>Hsesses genuine medium
powers, Spiritualists know; that be is an unprin
cipled man they also know, otherwise he would
not undertake to deceive tlie skeptical world into
tiio belief tliat he hitnself, without tlie aid of tlio
Invisibles, does the feats of untying, showing
spirit hands, etc. But tliis dodge will lie of short
duration, wo opine, for tlie mighty power which
rules in spirit-life will not allow idm to turn
mountebank for the sake of making money solely.
Bear this In mind, Mr. Public.
The Now York dailies, unlike tlieir cotomjioraries
in Boston, did not tolerate tills recusant tiny length
of time. Hear what the Now York Times says of
hirn. Tlie article from which we extract tlie fol
lowing paragraphs is headed " Tlie Ago of Brass.”
“ Tills latest development in tlie department of
jugglery raises tlie interesting questinn, whether
we nro Just entering upon nn epocii when hum
bug, like murder, is elevated into a fine art; when
notorious clients write autobiographies to glo
rify themselves and tlieir profession; and when
the wayfarer is. expected not only to resign ids
pocket-book to tlie chevalier d'industrie witli equa
nimity, but to yield a tribute of praise for tho
grace and skill with wldch it has been abstracted.
We shall soon expect to be invited to a lec
ture by an eminent pickpocket and burglar of
high standing, nnd nn experience of many years
in liis profession, who will illustrate ids discourse
with a manual exercise iu the adroit conveyance
of * wipes,' nnd tho proper application of files,
jimmies nnd skeleton keys—to iVitness tlio skill
of tlie manipulator, acquired in a long period of
public service, being declared fully worth tlio
price of admission.
However, people love to be humbugged, as May
worm did to be * parsecuted.’ We trust thnt tbe
gaping assembly at Cooper Institute will not fail
to appreciate one obvious aspect of tlie case, to
wit: tliat dexterity of the operator, surpassing all
ills skill witli tlie ring, the coat and the topes—
wldch consists In first making money by an elab
orate fooling of tlie public, and then levying new
contributions upon them by proving tliat lie fool
ed them.”
If thero be ono thing moro than another which
shows the brazen impudence of Mr.Fay,in connec
tion, witli tlie pretensions ho. makes to-day, it is
the following letter which we received from Idin
not long since, to wldch we have before alluded.
Wonder how tlie admirers of Mr. Fay will like it,
especially tlie Transcript correspondent:
Lynn, Mass., Oct. 30,18C5.
Editoi; Banner—Will you please insert my
notice for lecturing in tlie speakers’ column? and
oblige yours in truth,
IL Melville Fay.
N. B.—I am engaged now before tjie Spiritual
Society of Lynn, for seances for musical manifes
tations, now bn tLe third week of my engage
ment, with the best of success. * 1 make mention
of tlie Hanner in my circles and my se’ances. I
hope you will oblige me with its insertion, for I
wish to make soon my lecturing appointments for
the winter.
Notice.—II. Melville Fay is open to receive
engagements to lecture in tlie New England States
any of tlm Sabbaths of tlie coming winter, Before
Spiritual Societies, on the Facts, Philosophy, and
Reforms of Modern Spiritualism, or to glUe se
ances during tho week for physical manifesta
tions. Inspirational speaker. Address, Boston,
Mass.
.

The Difference. ..
Young Ketchum, the aristocratic New York
forger, has received a four-and-a-lmlf years’sen
tence to the Sing-Sing Prison, ami took up his
quarters there yesterday.—The Daily Press.
Why do n't our cotemporaries hasten to chron
icle what Church Ketchum,belonged to, and make
it responsible for his misdeeds—make this the
point in flaming capitals—the same as they do
when somepoorSpiritualistcommitssin? We will
tell tho world why. It is because tlio Church is
popular, and Spiritualism is unpopular.
Hero is another case in point, which wo copy
from a Boston Sunday paper:
.
“ A lending member of tho Methodist Church, in
Pittsfield, nnd a man of property, was brought to
Boston lost week, charged witli selling a §100
counterfeit greenback to a neighbor, knowing it
to be such.”
Why do n’t tlie press arraign and make respon
sible the Methodists, as a body, for tlio short
comings of a brother member, the same as it does
in similar cases the Spiritualists, as a body? Oh
no! they do not even give tho culprit’s name!
And why? Because, forsooth, “ lie belongs to the
Church ” / Tlio Methodist Church is no more re
sponsible for the misdeeds of one of its members,
than aro tlio followers of Mahomet. Neither is
Spiritualism responsible for the shortcomings of
believers in that faltln It is high time that the
daily press of this country stood upon a more ex
alted platform than it does. There are too many
mere leeches fastened to it, who are influenced
solely by the “almighty dollar’’—irresponsible
penny-a-liners—whom the publishers should weed
out, to make the press wbat it ought to be.
The late tragedy in Battle Creek, Michigan, is
another case in point Hear what the Chicago
Times of Dec. 29th says. We are glad to know
that there are sensible, liberal and truthful edi
tors in tlio West. There are but precious few of
this class in the East.
Looking After Number One.—A telegram
from Detroit, Mlch>eontains tlio following:
“Mrs. Haviland,of Battle Creek, who murdered
her three small children by poison, has confessed
tho deed. Dr. Baker has been indicted as an ac
cessory. Other inmates of tlie house are held as
witnesses. They claim tliat everything was done
by direction of the spirits.
A young man named diaries Windrock fell
dead in a ball-room last night, while on tbe floor,
dancing a polka.”
■
In a certain sense theso two paragraphs aro in
happy conjunction. There nre a good many peo
ple who, in tlie first case, will denounce Spiritual
ism as the cause of tlie murder of these children.
Precisely the same spirit whicli will charge tills
homicide to'SpIritualism, will find, in the second
case, a” judgment against dancing." There was
a time when the latter conclusion would bo very
generally endorsed by the religious world; but
tliat time lias passed, and thero aro now few, if
any people, who regard dancing a sin so heinous
as to lie worthy a special judgment from heaven.
If the latter common sense of sects refuses to
believe that a death in a ball-roomlsa“warning”
from an offended Deity, it has no more reason for
believing Spiritualism guilty of murder in tlio
present instance. They aro exactly similar cases.
Spiritualism and dancing were tho occasions, and
not tlio cause, in the one case of murder, and iu
tlie other of tlio sudden death of the dancer.
- This defence of Spiritualism was unnecessary
did it not happen tliat so-called Orthodox reli
gious newspajiers nre already denouncing Spirit
ualism as tlio cause of the murder in this case,
ami os sucli amenable to law and proscriptive
legislation. Nobody but Mr. Burroughs believed
Catholicism responsible for the murder commit
ted by Miss Harris; and nobody atall is prepared
to invoke tlio aid of legislation to suppress tho
Episcopal church, because the adulterer, Strong,
and ills incestuous brother, and ills adulterous in
cestuous murderous wife aro all members of tho
Episcopal denomination.
This world lacks greatly tho sublime quality of
charity, and nowhere more than among its reli
gious sects. These sects have tho most unbound
ed charity with reference to themselves, Individualiy; so much so, that they resist to the utmost
all attempts to unmask the hypocrites connected
with themselves. But let any sect get upon the
track of any pretender or criminal In any other
sect, and the sleuth hound becomes, thenceforth,
sult,Only pr01per
^R11*110®111
pur-

units should each defend itself ngahistattack.- It
is not, however, proper thnt it should be equally
active in assuming the offensive against some
other unit. Providence may look with leniency
u;ion a Baptist unit which is thoroughly deter
mined in its defence; but the same power will not
regard with leniency the Baptist unit marching
in battle array against the unit of Spiritualism or
the unit of Methodism.
Wo wonld advise each of these sects to use its
own purgatives and emetics, and not attempt to
force them down the throats of the others. By
doing this, harmony will bo promoted in the
churches, and tho world spared many painful de
velopments of scandal, bickerings and recrimina
tion.
In connection witli the above, the Chicago Religio-Philosophlcal Journal makes this truthful
remark: “Bigots, in either religion or politics,
we hold to be tlio most contemptible of all con*tomptiblq creatures, ami especially so when thfg
intolerance is shown In the columns of a secular
paper, which receives its snpport from liberalminded people often more largely than from the
•narrow, close-fisted sectarian."
’
New Publications.
The Origin and Antiquity of Physical
Man, Scientifically Considered. By Hud
son Tuttle. Boston: William White & Co.
This latest production of the distinguished au
thor-distinguished not less for the bold and com
prehensive views ho has heretofore and herein
enumerated than for the wonderful susceptibility
to superior Impressions which manifests itself in
his books—is really remarkable in its character,
and merits tho most thoughtful, popular perusal.
Tho “ Arcana of Nature," by the same author,
arrested the attention, not merely of the gen
eral reader at home and abroad, but challenged
the scrutiny of'men of science, and received the
deserved complimentof a translation into the Ger
man and other foreign tongues. Tito exact pur
pose of tlie present treatise is to prove man to be
cotempornry witli the mastodon, and to detail
the history of his development from the domain
of the brute, and dispersion by great waves of
emigration from Central Asin.
Of course it would be out of our province to
enter upon a specific recital of his method in treat
ing so compreliensive a tliemo; nothing less than
tiie book itself is competent to do that. As re
garde ids various characteristics, however, his
style of expression and the instinctive courage of
bis thought, it gives us pleasure to say that he
states ills postulates, reasonings and conclusions
in a manner with which all readers will be pleas
ed, avoiding those circumstances and technicali
ties of form which science is so jealous of parting
with, and addressing himself with such enthusi
astic unreserve to Ills readers as to interest them
at tlie start and carry them along with him. If
one wants to stretcli Iris thought now and then
from the dimensions into which temperament
would naturally crowd it down, he lias but to take
up a truly scientific monogram of this character.
It is better, and, to our mind, more stimulating
than all tho romances that were ever written.
The reader will find the advertisement in another
column.

Herman; or Young Knighthood By E.Fox
ton. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
This is a new form of an old work, once styled
“ Tho Whole Duty of Man." This, however, comes
in the guise of a tale; just as well for nil practical
purposes, and better on many other accounts than
n homily. Tills story was, if we aro rightly In
formed, first published in tho National Era, the
same paper in whoso columns appeared the “ Un
cle Tom’s Cabin ” of hire. Stowe; and with those
who then read it nn Impression of a powerful sort
was left by it. The publishers predict that it will
have almost nn equal popularity with that re
nowned fiction, which found its way around the
globe. It is full of wit and wisdom; betrays largo
beauty of thought aud generousness of imagery;
abounds in dramatic incidents and situations;
shows agood knowledge of human nature; grasps
tho grandest aspirations of which tho soul is ca
pable; is full of excellent reasoning and profound
analysis; lays bare the hollowness of mere worldHness, and sets up a standard of true manhood to
which all young persons ought to refer their con
duct continually.
'
We predict that “ Young Knighthood” will
create a sensation in tho reading world at once,
which it ought to do by virtue of its singular
merits.

A. Williams & Co. have for sale a handsome
pamphlet from the pen of J. P. Whitney, of this
city, on the Silver Mining Regions of Colorado,
with some account of the different processes now
being introduced for working tlie Gold Ores of
that Territory. It goes over tho whole field pro
posed, and will furnish those interested in mining
—as who is not, in theso times?—a great variety
of authentic information respecting tho region
which is at present developing its treasures with
such rapidity.
•

Demohest’s Monthly Magazine.—The num
ber for January is improved in many respects, and
is beautifully-embellished with fashion plates, a
fine steel engraving of" The Elopement,
*
’and the
Old and the New Year, and music. 'It is. a com
plete work of its kind. Published at 473 Broad
way, New York.
The Argosy: A Magazine for the Fireside and
Journey.
Tiis is a new English publication, commencing
witDi the now year. Sampson Low, Son aud
Marston, London, aro the publishers; J. J. Dyer
& Co., 33 School street, are tho agents for this
city. It contains ninety-six pages of matter, is
neatly printed and embellished. Among tho con
tributors to this number wo notice tlie names of
such talented writers as Charles Reado, Jean
Ingelow, Anninus Vambrcy, Alexander Smith,
Francos Power Cobbo, etc. With such a corps of
able writers, it is sure to meet with public favor,
and we commend it to all.
The Illustrated Phrenological Journal
commenced Its forty-third volume with tho Janu
ary number. It contains biographical sketches of
Rufus Choate, John Bright, John Marshall, Sir
Matthew Hale, and othqrs. Tills journal is de
voted to tho study of man, in all his relations,
physically, intellectually, morally and socially,
according to science and revelation. Price $2
per year. Fowler & Wells, 38!) Broadway, New
York.
The Herald of Health for January enters
upon tho seventh volume of tho new series, with
renewed encouragement to continuo its labors in
behalf of humanity, and is richly deserving of
support It is offered at'the moderate price of
81,30 per year. Address Miller, Woods ® Co-, W
Laight street, New York.
0,

We shall print in our next Issue a beauti
ful poem, given by Lizzie Doten at the close of
her lecture on Christmas Eve, in Now York,ontitled, *' £ccc Homo ” (Behold the Man).
_

, IS
* - Rev, Adin Ballon supplies tlie desk of the
It Is not unnatural that those denominational Spiritual Society In Cbelsea, next Bunday.
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A New Dress.—The Haverhill Tri-Wookly
’ BumIumh Matter
.
*
Letter from Providence
*
1“The Terry Fund ” tu behalf of ChllFOUKTH ED1T1UN
dren’s Lycenma.
Publisher comes to us dressed up in a new rtilt,
I could not but smile to-day when I took up the
OF
..WT
,
Aris
L.
Hoyt,
writing
and rapping test me
A.
J.
D
avis
,
E
sq
.
—
Dear
Sir:
Lace
a
notice
In
looking
ns
briglit
nnd
fresh
as
Young
America
(
A.
VOLUME,
•
New York Evening Post, and saw how much
ENTITI.KD,
'■
the Banner of Light of your lecturing in St Louis, when everything goes right witli him. Tho enter- dium, San Francisco, Cal.
pains the editor took to drag in Spiritualism In nn ,Mo,, for tho benefit of children and “ Children’s
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
article giving art account of the shooting of Miss jLyceums." I presume tlmt in many places they prihlng puhllHhern, Meanrs. Woodward & Pnltuor,
in want of proper books (Manuah). As it fa are energetic nnd liberal minded men, who are |sealed letters, at 102 West 15tb street, New York.
Dayton,byriluHs, in Brooklyn,recently. Afterstat- aro
।
BY MISS LIZZIE I10TEN.
new thing to start Lyceums, and aa they are not sure to Kuccecd in tlielr endeavors to famlith tlm Terms, $5 and four tlireo-cent stamps.
ing the simple fact, there occurs this sentence: a
jpopular
*
'F?
ei1l,lon «t ,h“* l»
*Otlfnl
among tho rich (in this world’s goods), I
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ghssafft Jkpartnunt
Each Message in tills Department of tlie Ban
wo claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
name it bean, through the instrumentality of
ner

while in an abnormal condition called the trance
The Mejmages with no names attached, were given,
m i>er dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported rerfcatim.
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tliat
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave thu earth-sphere In an undiivcloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask tun reader to receive tin <bs-trine put
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth aa they perceive—no more.
•

:

j
I
■
1
■

The Circle Room.

Onr Free Circles nre held nt No.IM WASHING
TON Street, Itoom No. 4, (up Biairs.) on Mon
J
day, Tuesday and Thursday Aiti:i:.noons.
Tho circle room will b« open for visitors at two ।
o’clock; services commence nt precisely three ’
o'clock, after which timu no ono will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and, re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock 1’. M.

Invocation.
Oh thou, whose blessings are over with us,
whoso life is our life, we look to thee for all that
which shall fulfill our hopes. Through the dark
ness of the external world, thy love is beaming
upon us over the stormy waves of human sorrow.
We
saying
afraid." (
” V. hear
....... thy
...J voice
1
......
...n " -It- is
.•- I,
.) be
.... not
..--- ..........
Oh Genl, thon art hero with ns, hern upon tin!
r.'kiiitli sea
uttn of
<kf* humnn
)>tirti>ttt life,
llf.k hi-ro
hi>ri» to
trt bless
lilaxau ns,
na livre fit
rough
to
lead us safely to that haven of eternal peace, hern
to guide its Into all truths, here to answer our
prayers. Father, thy childrim ask for more light.
Open wide the windows of thy heaven, nnd shed
thy sunlight upon them. They nsk to grow strong
in faith. Fold them closer to tlie bosom of tliy
great heart. They ask to know more of that life
whither they nre going. Oh let them see the
shining faces of tlieir loved ones who nre stand
ing on thu other side waiting to receive them,
when they, too, shall eomo there. Father, for .-ill
thou hast given us, we praise thee. For nil we
have, we praise thee. For all that is to come, wo
praise thee. Amen.
Nov. 20.

Questions and Answers.

P
Hi

I

In visiting you nt tlie North, I fee], as keenly aa
any spirit can, that spirit of ill-will, of unkliidness
tliat iiaa been manifested from your people to
ward myself. It rests upon mo like n cloud filled
with sorrow, nnd if it were not for my own strong
will, 1 should sink nnd break under It. I should
have lost my own individuality, I fear. Dut
thanks to that Innate strength which is tho God
that I servo, I still live, nnd shall hope to obey
that God.
Those dear friends who have been misinformed
with regard to me since my death need fear nothing, for I was hitman instrument in the hands of
tliat Great Eternal Power, that Life, that is over
all, by which all have tlieir being. I firmly bolieve tlmt ns no sparrow falls to tho earth without his notice, ns no ntom ever comes into exist
ence without this Almighty Power’s will, so none
of his children can commit any act, however good
or bad, except by tho express command of this
Great Law of Life.
This being true, nnd my faith being strong
in tills Great Power, I ennnot bullovo that I did
wrong in doing as I did. I do not regret the
course I took, and 1 presume if I were livlngdiero
now, ns when I Itilinhlted my physical form, I
should do the sumo over again.
No one need suppose that I wns devoid of affec
tion, love of those higher and holier sentiments
that link the soul with its kindred.
For tin
*
last few months of my life I seemed
lifted out, beyond nnd away from myself. I wns
In a strange way for a long time. I seemed baftling with the waves of life tliat would sometimes
roll entirely over mu, and I would forget that I
lived.
1
You Spiritualists might say T was a medium,
and controlled; mid so I was, but not as you un
derstand. My spirit harmonized with thu great
object in view, which wns the bestowal of liberty
upon the people of tlio South. In stnmling out
as I did, and lending my intliience in tho direc
tion I-did, nt times I would tremble when the
future would loom up before me. And ngnin, at
times 1 would bo filled with joy when contem
plating tlmt future.
If there was a necessity for tho removal of your
Abraham Lincoln, then there wns an equal neces
sity for an instrument to accomplish such a thing.
And who shall say that the great God did not
handle that instrument himself? tlmt he yielded
tip his control, for the time, to darker powers?
Who shall say this? Surely, not yon. I would
not be willing to say this much. No; I would
rather say tlmt ho guided me, as you guide me to
hate you. I would rather say tlmt the time had
come for your President to bo removed, than to
say that I committed any evil by doing ns I did.
No; God rules everywhere, nnd all tlie circiunstances of life come uiuler ids supervision. It was
right that 1 did ns 1 did. Il wns .also right tlmt
your Government dealt, witli me asitdid. If I
sinned in your .sight, it was well tlmt I suffered
for that sin, if it was such to you.
Oh, bear iny love to those 1 ’vo left. Tell them
I am not sorry, but I rather thank God that I was
chosen to till the place I did. They need shed no
more tears for me. They should rather rejoice nt
my condition. I am Madame Surratt. Farewell.
Nov. 20.

go out here, air, owing you something. [We’ll
trust you.]
'
Nov. 20.

Col Timothy Bradlee.
Necessity compels me to avail myself of your
Institution of return. But I come with the hope
that I may be able to compensate you nt some fu
ture time.
I was Col. Timothy II. Bradlce,of tho 7th Geor
gia Infantry. I was wounded in battle, and
through my. wounds I grow an’easy proy to dis
ease, so I fell into consumption; stopped on the
earth long enough to hear your shouts in tho
streets of Richmond, and see your banner waving
where I had hoped to see ours.
I have left a wife and two little sons, ono seven,
tho other nine years of nge. I would be untrne to
my humanity if I felt no interest in them. They
aro dearer to'ni'e than my own hopes of heaven.
I would have my uncle, who has been entrust
ed with the settling of my affairs, remember those
I have left cannot afford to wait long for the ad
justment of these things. They aro in need, nnd
because they are, ho must attend to their wants
liefore anything else, as ho promised mo he
would.
I am satisfied with my condition In the spirit
world, though it is not what I thought it would
be. I do not expect to be always struggling un
der adverse conditions. On the contrary, I ex
pect, as I grow to understand life, it will be easier
to live.
To Margaret, my wife, I would say, I would be
happy to have you talk .with me, if you can find
ono of these bodies through whom I enn speak.
Bring up our boys to know their father lives nnd
cares for them nlways. Do not fenr to nsk those
whom I entrusted with tho settlement of my af
fairs,-to nssist you; if you need assistance.
Nov. 20.

■

George De Clare,

I am George De Clare, son of William De Clare,
of Now Orleans. I died in September.
My mother is expecting modmek. [In this way?]
Yes, sir. My father do n’t expect so. My mother
thinks she’ll never be happy nny more. If she
is n’t, then I enn’t; because she’s thinking of jno,
and tlmt makes mo sad, too.
It was on the 18th of September I died. [Last
September?] Y'es, sir; yes,sir. If you’ll say I
did come back, and I’m sorry my mother’s un
happy, I ’ll thank yon.
Nov. 20.

Controlling SPIRIT.—We are now ready to
Invocation.
consider the inquiries of correspondents, or tlie
Oh Father, we pray thee that tho conscious in
audience.
fluence of thy holy Spirit may rest upon us. Let
Qt'l’.s.XCan yon state to us the precise reason
it descend in the dews of this day of shadows.
or cause why there are failures In obtaining -ruiLet it como to us with tho smile of friends, tho
hwers to letters?—why some are answered erro
frown of our enemies. Let it turn to sweetness
neously, nnd some not nt all intellig.-ntly
all the bitter words of those who would persecute
Ans.—And your querist might have added,and
us. Let it be unto us a sun by day, nnd stars nnd
some to tlie entire satisfaction of those who
moon by night. Let us ever rest in tho holy con
question. It is absolutely Impossible nt nil
sciousness that thou art with. us. Though the
times and under all circumstances, to be able to
storm may rage ever so wildly, though tho dark
clearly define the Ideas that you have embodied
ness may bo ever so thick around ns, wo feel that
in writing nnd clothed with your paper envel
we are safe, aro in thee; that thy life is our life,
opes. It is not the letters tlmt spirits discern, hut
the ideas. If they are clear and distinct inthemind I
tliy heaven is our heaven. Oh, let the remem
brance of this hour make somewhat of heaven for
of tlie person who seeks to embody them, then
us in tho future. Let It lend us away from the
there will generally be clear and distinct answers
cares, tho sorrows, tho disturbances of life. Lot
given. If they are not,then thonnswerls equally
Daniel
Magoun.
it shut out all elfvy and malice, and teach us to
vngtm and indistinct. Sometimes, however, the
When the gates of the eitynro lifted, then I sup- commune with thee. Our Father who art in
condition of the medium is such, so far as some
of these letters are concerned, that it is almost po?o everybody may go in that wants to? For heaven, who art our Mother, too, hear thou our
impossible for spirits to see even what the ideas myself I don't nineh understand this, but I was prayer, and in thine own time and own way an
nre, from whence they have come, or whither In purty nincli of a high fever to como back, so I swer and idess us.
Nov. 23.
I
thoy tend. But if conditions nro good nnd tlio thought I would take the chances of getting across
Questions and ^Answers.
.
ideas nro given, with power, witli n oneness of safe or no.
Well, sir, I have been in tlie greatest stirred-np
Controlling Spirit.—If tho nndienco have
purpose nnd with honesty of heart, then you may
i plaee, the hardest fix, since I left here, that yon questions to nsk that will interest tho reading
expect a corresponding answer.
.
Q.—It is said by some, tliat tho blind boy Tom I ever heard of. I have been trying to come back public, they nro at liberty to risk them.
Quits.—Does tlie human family exist forever in
is n medium. Is It proper to suggest such an I all the time, and it's this way, that wny, nnd the
I other wny, I'd be tossed about; and when I would this world?
'
Inquiry, nnd to .answer it here?
Axs.—“ Does the human family exist forever in
A.—I’ is both proper to ask and .answer it. He i think I was on the point of getting in here to
is a medium, ami a very perfect one for that class ’ spenk, all, then tlie draw would be shoved down, this world?" There nre many ways of answering
| so IM not be aide to come nt all.
tliat question. But tlie most direct—and we think
of manifestations that tire given through 1dm.
I Daniel Magoun. 1 wns n member of tho 3nth the most truthful way to answer it—is in tho af
Q.—How is it tliat youjiseertain the .........
I Massachusetts, and went to fight for the waving firmative.
of the writer?
Q.—is the economy of Nature sufficient to pro
A.—By tho ideas embodied in writing, Those I of the old Ung over all tlio Southern States; and
ideas take the form of spiritual symbols. It is 1 I can say, with all the truth of nn Irishman, I did vide for them?
A.—Always; Nature never brings forth any
those symbols, more particularly, that the spirit the best 1 could, and if I xvns fighting for the free
dom of old Ireland, I'd not fight more earnestly. life that it cannot amply sustain.
discerns.
Qi:.—There are sometimes famines.
Q.—Have those symbols relation to anything I did the best I could. I sold my life veryilearly,
sir.
'
we have on earth in form or character?
8.—Not because Nature has failed to perform
'
A.—They relate particularly to the wish of the
I told my folks when I went away that f should her duty.
Q.—Do persons retain their propensity for steel
ono who has thus sought to embody them In eomo back. I thought I should; somehow I did n’t
ing when they get to the spirit-world?
writing.
.
como back just the way I thought to.
A.—Yes; all the proclivities of your human na
Q.—Will you be more full as to tlie mode or
Now, sir, what I want to do, if I enn, is this:
process?
• ■
When I wns here, I wns n good Catholic, In some ture you retain so long as you live in that human
A.—If yon will state your question distinctly, things. In some I do n’t think I was so good. I nature. Sometimes you pass beyond it very soon
wo will try to give you a correct answer?
can’t understand, if tlie tiling is all sound in it after entering what you call tho spirit-world.
Q.—Will you give the process by which spirits self, how It is that we do n’t see, hear nnd get nil Sometimes a great length of time or condition
discern tho ideas embodied in sealed letters?
the things tho priests say wc^shall in the spirit passes ere yon shall have gone beyond it. As tho
A.—There is no special process to ba gone world. I suppose it'snot sound. Iknowyou’ro spirit is governed, to a certain extent, by physical
through with, that wo know of. The intelligence a Protestant, nnd think it's not sound. I say so . 'rcumstances while in the physical body, so tho
who answers thoso letters seeks to know what myself; it's rotten somewheres,and it’s true that spirit, or soul,’is governed, to a great extent, by
ideas nro contained in those letters, where the tho priests and till tho Catholics on tho other side jcirc'
‘ •cumstances attending tho spiritual body. You
ideas have come from, nnd whither those ideas say when wo go hero, Wo aro told wo shall see” Wlmimid remember that tho, spiritual body is an
tend, if possible. If nil those three points nre as nnd understand things in this way, and somehow outgrowth of the physical; so what that physical
certained clearly, thon nn answer can bo clearly or other we don't find things so at all. I think, body has, the other also has. The same life at
sometimes I think that all religions nre useless tends tlie other, tlie same circumstances.
8lvo"’..........................
•
q—Doos tho spirit perceive them by the form
there, and it do n't make tho devil n bit of odds
Q.—Do they have physical complaints in the
of the writing, or feeling, or perception without what the name bo nt all. Ah, it’s well enough spirit-world?
when you 're on tho earth, but it's no good on the
A.—Not physical, but spiritual.
...
....
.
...
.
A.—Everything that is connected with out other side.
Q.—If, as some say, spirits do outlive their sin
ward life lins form. Then these ideas may take
If there’s nny way I can get word to my broth in the spirit-world—as in tlio case of Wirz—what
tho form of tho rbso or lily, the lion, the temple, er. I’d like to. When I wns going out to war, I are the means of improvement by which ho is to
tho earth, sun, moon, stnrs. The Inngungo of the said to him, “ Peter, you look after my wife nnd emerge from that sin?
apirit-spliores is dressed in symbols always.
little ones till I come back, then I shall pay you.”
A.—By processes and moans similar to that
Q.—Is there any natural relation between tho 1 was to draw nbont so much from him every you have here. Whatever would educate tho
symbols the spirit perceives nnd the -thoughts of week for mo family while I was gone, Ho’s done soul hero out of darkuess into light, would an
the questioner?
.
very well. lie gave my family about three dol swer the same purpose with them.
A.—Yes; tho-thoughts may bo called tho life,, lars n week until 1 was reported dead, then ho did
Q.—Are there nny chances in the spirit-world
tho symbols, tlio clothing or expression of that n't feel able to do any moro, for ho wns poor him for spirits to wrong their fellow-spirits, as hero?
life.
’
A.—Yes.
self. It seems, because 1m can’t got at lt.nint sure
Q.—What would be tho symbol of n mother’s about nio—what tho devil is needed, I do n’t know,
Q-—Do our spirit-friends who communicate
love for her child?
but there's something to bo got before ho can get with us, feel anything of that consanguinity, or
A.—1’erhnps tho symbol of tho rose nnd bud, some of tho back pay that’s coming to me from lovo nnd sympathy for us?
perhaps the lily nnd tho Illy bud.
Government.
A.—All the sympathies growing out of th®, law
Q.—From whence does the answer come—from
It seems to mo as though he don’t go to tho of consanguinity are retained by tho spirit after
tho various spirits or tho controlling spirit?
right place for it. You see, my brother has trust death. It is by that law they retuni, making
A.—Generally from thoso who nre interrogated, ed tho business to others. Faith I think thoy sees communication to you who aro on tho earth.
always when it can be done.
Nov. 20.
to their own business, nnd Peter’s comes nt tho
Q.—Why do some unintelligent spirits return
tog end. I wnnt him togohimself upto tho State so quick to disinterested friends, wldlo intelligent
Madame Sarratt.
liouso, nnd there find out about It. It’s worth ones do not have tho power to return to interest
In obedience to the commands of iny bettor na- going after—let ino seo, sir, I think it's something ed friends?
A.—Tho law governing tho return of tho spirit
tore—for I hnvo a better nature, as nil have—I nm over ninety dollars what should como on tho back
here this afternoon, not because I expect to out pay. Now so much thno has gone by, that Peter to earth may be more favorable in ono case than
live tho mountains of skepticism that are scat has Just about given up the idea of getting it. I in tho other. Sometimes tlio unintelligent spirits
tered here and there in the land, bqt because I want him not to say to Mr. Brown or Mr. Scott, find their way so clearly open, that all circum
-trotild carry consolation to the hearts of thoso I " Go on nnd get tho money for me, nnd I ’ll give stances seem to bo their servants, while tho in
• have remaining on the earth. I nm not here be you half you get." Hint is no way to do. Go telligent spirits find tho way hedged up, and
cause I have nny special sympathy for the people right up to tho State Houso yourself and see about not adapted to their spiritual needs. But the
of the North. I nm free to say I have not. By it, and I go with you nnd do what I enn.
return does by no means hingo upon tho intellect
And then I wish I could say anything to point of tho spirit.. Wo wnnt you all to distinctly un
the law of life, like begets like, lovo attracts lovo,
out a way by which.my family could bo made derstand that. Sometimes the spirit who has
and hatred, hatred.
been in almost an idiotic state,-While hero finds
It is supposed by some who nro very dear to comfortable hi tho future, but I suppose I can’t.
I am all aronnd, doing what I can to help, you but llttlo difficulty In returning nnd making posi
■ me, that I wns Instructed to pursue tho course I
did by invisible or spirit intelligences, ns It was a seo. I nm not in purgatory; I nm not in heaven; tive'communication with friends in tho flesh.
Nov. 23.
•
,
■Well known fact that I was in tho habit of con I am not in hell. Faith, I think I *m on tho earth.
sulting them, although I nerer made nny profes- Yen, sir.
Will you aay that Daniel Magoun, of this city,
Joseph K. Edmands.
or belief 1» Vutt direction. When questioned,
I would invariably answer thus: "I do not know comes back to hls brother Peter, and wants him
I seem to bo possessed of many varying feelings
- whether it is true or Mse; I bolleydthat spirits to go to the State House aud find out—go himself, on returning to-day. Sometimes I fancy my
can come, but whether they can Consciquslycom- that's it—not be fooling about It any longer?
'friends will be glad to. hear’from me again, and
I got nothing to square up .with here, sir, so I anon I am tormented by the thought that theytnone with n^ or no, I cannot say.”
/

would rather I would remain silent, even if I can
return and communicate. ‘
1 t. = ?■
,1 would have them know that I have never
changed in my feelings toward them'; that they
were mistaken in their conceptions of 'my work
ings, and the wherefores pertaining to the latter
part of my human life.
'
At the time of the breaking out of the rebellion,
I was at the South. I had gone thither for tho
purpose of earning a livelihood; could not earn it
at tho North ./While there I gained many friends,
many that wore exceedingly kind to me, but who,
by the way, were fierce in their denunciations of
the Federal Government, and were first and fore
most in the secession ranks, and my presence wns
only tolerated at first by my silence, and after
wards by my learning to love their cause.
We are taught in the spirit-world that a man is
governed by circumstances here; that sometimes
those circumstances are so very potent that he
has little or.no control over them.
Now this belng.true, tho inner man, or woman,
should not be charged With having sinned. My
friends hero at tho North wore equally zealous to
defend the old flag and Government,clearer to
them than anything else—dearer than friends and
all their hopes of heaven; and’for their devotion
to principle I can tut honor them.
I feel_glad to bo able to speak this of them to
day; but when I.reinember that they look with
distrust and feelings almost akin to hatred upon
mo, I can but feel that tlieir Christianity has led
them only a'short distance toward heaven.
Shortly after being sympathetically enlisted
with the South, I received a letter from my friends
at the North, demanding to know why I was si
lent; why theyAid not hear from me; why I did
not leave that accursed portion of the country,
and return to the homo of my father.
I would have thorn know that every letter was
promptly answered; and, as far forth as I was
able, I made my position known to them, hiding
nothing, keeping nothing from them. I told them
that circumstances were for a time controlling
me; that I wns in tho Southern army. It seems
those letters never reached thorn. But I would
receive, from time to time, letters containing
words such as these: “ That I had turned against
all my Northern friends; that I was a secession
ist; that I had sworn to defend the new flag with
my latest breath, and that I meant to do it, too."
That is a mistake. I simply said to my South
ern friends that my sympathies were with them,
and if I could serve them in nny way, I would do
so. They demanded then that I outer tho army
and fight for them in deed, os well ns in word.
So I did.
But I verily believed then, as I believe now,
that tho North and South ever have been and
ever must bo disunited. It has been said they
aro ono, but I for ono believed they were two;
and Southern ideas differed very essentially from
Northern ideas. You go in for educating all
classes-hero nt tho North, without regard to color
or caste, while education at tho South was allow
ed only to those who were in place or had power.
This is wrong, I know, but it is, nevertheless, true.
So, I said, it is better to part than to live in this
eternal quarrel..
.
For my own-part, I feel just tho same toward
my relatives here os I felt the day I went away
from them. I love them just as well. If I did
not, I should not have tried so hard to come here
and speak. For all their curses I render bless
ings. They have said, “ Our brother ought to be
cursed—Holl is too good for him.” I never said
this much of them. I do earnestly hope they will
henceforth lay aside all ill feeling they have to
ward their brother, and not feel as they would feel
toward an enemy; feel that I was but one of
God’s children; that the Great God who govern
ed tho universe, perhaps governed me to pursue
the course I did. I cannot tell. I only know that
I was absolutely compelled to act as I did. If I
di<l wrong, God forgive me. If I did right, I know
bo will bless me.
The way seems to be opened by a'Divine Prov
idence for all spirits to return communing with
friends. It is a glorious advent of light, not only
for those who are here, but for us ns well. It is
like the birth of a now star, and I for ono believe
it will continue to shine until every benighted
child of earth shall feel its roys. These persons
called mediums are scattered throughout the
land, nnd, because they are, it is very easy to hold
communion with friends out of sight. If this is
true, then I can talk with you and you can talk
with me. Come, my brother, my sister, my friends
nnd iny enemies, talk with me, and seo if I am so
bad as yon believe mo to bo.
Joseph K. Edmands, of Cleveland, Ohio. Dur
ing the latter part of my life I was occupied with
my business in Savannah. I extend a blessing
to all my friends nnd nil my enemies. I am as I
ever was; I have not changed. If they have, it is
not my fault. Farewell.
Nov. 23.

David Andrew.
Stranger, I come here to-day to seo if I can send
nny word to folks I got here. I am from Indiana,’
sir—that is, when I was hero I lived there. This
is Massachusotts, is it? [Yes, Boston.] Yes, nnd
I’m aliens moro or less riled up when I get in
close quarters with chaps who have-lived at tho
North all their dnys-tho most part of them—and
who happen to go South for business nnd have
got so baptized with secession ideas as to turn
against their old homo and friends. I’m always
moro or less riled up, and I got pretty wrathy
standing here listening to tho chap who Just left.
I thought something like this: If I was your broth
er, I’should soy you’d bettor go nnd talk to your
Southern friends. I advise you to go and talk ra
tionalism to them, for they’re tho most irrational
set of fellows I ever came into contact with. I
camo into close quarters with them down South
in Salisbury. The first thing they did was to take
what truck I had from me. I had a fow green
backs and n few little traps about mo, and tho
first thing they did wns to take it all away. Then
they told them to show me into close quarters
They wore so small that a tlireo-dny-old cat could
not have lived there very well very long. But I
managed to stay between three and four months
then I concluded it wns best to die, as I saw no
way of escaping.
.
:
I’ve not got nny sympathy for them Southern
rascals, not a bit of sympathy for the chap who
cmno over on our side. I was n’t acquainted with
him. But when ho como over there—[Do you
mean Wirz?] Yes; thoy said some kind of hard
things to hlm-Boine of tho boys who had been nt
Andersonvllle—but I didn’t, because I was n’t at
all acquainted with him.
1
I wnnt my folks to know I took It pretty calm
ly when I died. I’d suffered ngood deal In tho
body, and wns glad to get out. And ns to the religion—oh, when I wns a youngster I tried to look
into religious matters, but I conld n’t satisfy my
self in regard to it, so I trusted to God to take
care of mp, and be always has done so.
...
. So, you tejj, tbq folks in Carloton, .Indiana,
*
WfKWJW
that? IsqpppM.
111 claim tho name of David Andrew now, as wejl
ashore. At any rate,it
s
*
tho name I’m.to be
known by Forel ■ You tell ’em I died: happy,’ will
.
. r < ;
hi

you? and contented. I would n't come back for
anything—tlmtIs, to stay. As to the religion,!
don’t know but it’s a good thing to have, but
I’m just as well off without it
By-and-bye I shall outgrow this kind of hard
feeling against the Southerners, but I got plenty
of it now, at nny rate; so much, that, was I bock
here now, I should be sorry the war was over, be
cause I would n’t get n chance to pay ’em back.
But I’m all right! Do n’t give yourself any un
easiness about me. None of their prayers for me
can do me nny good; none but my own can help
me. [Would you like nny one in particular to
get your message?] Yes, stranger, I’d like pretty
well to have my brother get it. Henry—he's kind
of religious, aud mny wonder how I'm getting
along. He ’ll want me to go about right to heaven.
And he can forthwith forward it to all the rest.
Stranger, good-bye.
Nov. 23.,

Elizabeth Truman.
Elizabeth Truman, of Rochester, New York;
was twenty-two years old, and died of consump
tion.
•
t
Perhnps there wns no one who ever snid'more
against your beautiful religion than I have. I
believed it to bo one of the greatest delusions the
world had ever met, nnd whenever the possibility
of its truth was suggested to me, I instantly met
it with a rebuke nnd rebuff so stern that the same
friend would never dare refer to it ngnin. I am
now fully satisfied that this is a truth, because I
know it to be; nnd had I my life to live over again
here, It should be spent—so far ns I was able to—
in tho promulgation of these great spiritual truths.
I was of a family of three children. I had one
brother nnd'SIsteT. If there is nny wny by which
my friends would like to meet me, I should be so
hnppy to meet them. I have outlived, tell them,
all my prejudices, nnd I nm living still. I once
said, “ When Spiritualism Is proved to bo a truth,
then we shall all cease to exist.” I live still, nnd
Spiritualism lives, nlso, nnd its life is dependent
upon its truth. Farewell. When I am stronger
I will como again.
Nov. 23.

William C. Brooks.
Be kind enough to say through yourbapfir that
William C. Brooks is anxious to communicate
with Lieutenant John Brooks, late on board “ The
Shenandoah.” Say Hint I nm safely on tlie other
side, and that nn early call from him would be
gladly received by me.
Nov. 23.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Nov. 27.—Invocation; Quc«tlona nnd Antwers;
The Spirit who controls the Eddy Boys: Win. Livingston, Su
perintendent of the Lowell
Lawrence Itallrond; Elijah Nor
ris, flour dealer, who lived on Sen street, Boston, to his son;
Annie McCarthy, who lived In Jackson Court, to Father Me •
Carthy.
..
'
Titftdav, Nov. 2
*. —Invocation: Questions and Answers:
John Edson, of Bridgewater, to his brother. Hev. Theo. Edth>n,
J’morof 6t. Ann’s Church. Lowell. Mass.; Enther Loire, or
Glonwalcs. Scotland; Ilnnnnli (Sale desires to meet her friends
In England; Augusta Moore, to her mother. In New York City.
Thurttlay, Nov. 30.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Olive Watson, who died In New Orleans.-Ln., to her mother,
In Halifax N. S.; Lieut. Wm. Hudson, from Fort Lnramlc. to
his brother, David Hudson, nt Inst nccounts In or near Prntts
*
vlllo. Ala.; Mlles Thompson, of Gmenn, Gn., to his two sons,
at the South.
Monday, 7)er. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Evelyn, daughter of Jnmes K. Sawyer, of Snvannah, Ga.:
James Smith, a Protestant Irishman, to hls wife babel: Aunt
Huth, to the Fathers In her town: Tim Bridges, horso Jockey,
of Albany, N. Y.. to a man named Judkins; Annie Goodwin,
to her father, a grocer, In this city.
Tuet'iay, live. 5.— Invocation: Leander C. Stinson, 6th
Maine Vofs,tohls mother, in Oldtown, Me.; Loulsn Grey,
who died in Baltimore. Md.. to her mother, Elisabeth, In
Provincetown. N. 8.; Patrick Donnovnn, !)th Mass. Keg., to
Mary and James Donnoran,of this city; James Laurie to
friends, in Georgetown. I). C.
'
Monday. Dec. 11. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
Theo. L. Smith, who lobt Ids life on board the Cumberland, to
friends In Brooklyn. N. Y.; James Murdoch, an actor; bnrah
Jane Taylor. wIP of Col. Win. Taylor, to the friends having
charge of her children, near Montgomery. Ala.; Giles Green
wich, ABst. Surgeon nt Fort Darling, desires to communlcnto
with friends at home; James Murray, to hls cousin, Ellen
Murray. •
_
_
.
.
..
. _____
Tuesday. Dtf. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answer-,
Carloa Helnstanc, under Gen. Sigel, to mends; Major Geo. k.
Tyler, 2d Virginia Infantry, to Wm. Tyler, in Klchmond. A a.;
Clinrlcs Dearborn, S2d Mass. Vein., to friends; James Martin,
dnnnnier boy. 73d New York, to Gcn.Kobcrt Ould, and rela
tives in New York.
Thurtday, Dec. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edward Barrows, n lawyer, of New Orleans. Ln., to his friends;
CharlloOsgood. of Charlestown, Mass., to Ills parents: John
Shannon, of the 3d New Hampshire Vols., Co. C; Joseph
Thompson, of Boston, to hlArlends.
Monday. Dec. 1H.—invocation; Questions and Answer®;
Caroline *£>. Wiseman, to Samuel Wheninn. of Portsmouth,
Ya.; Major Wm. II. Dixon, of Georgia, to hls brother Augus
tus; James Welsh, who resided In High street, Boston, to hls
wife Mary: Arabella Stennis, whose father keeps a store In
Canal street, to her mother, New York City.
Tueiday, Dec. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends: John (increase, to 14s
inother-ln law; Ehenozcr Francis, to some of his distant rela
tives rcbldhtg In Boston.
Thurtday, Dec. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Lieut. Allen DrvIr, to hls father, In New Orleans. La.: Thos.
Williams, (colored,) cook on board the “John Eliot,*• to bls
wife Marla, In New York City t Annie Slade, of Thompson
ville, O.,-to her mother: Harry Marston, of Fitchburg, Mass.
Taetday, Dec. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Frederick Lane, of Union Park street. Boston, to hls children;
Mary Sullivan, to Patrick nnd Mary McCartv. of this city:
John Frost, to hls brother, Walter Frost; lllratn (“Ill.”)
Tubbs, to hls grandfather, in California.
Thurtday. Dec. 28. — Invocation: Questionsand Answers;
Frank Williams, (son of John Williams,) who lived at No. 11
Loulsborg Square. Boston; Wm. Paul, of Brownville, Ind., to
hls sister Sarah Ann. nnd friends; Charlotte Tartar, of Wat
*
renton, Va.. to Major Henry Taylor, land friends; Anthony
Bums, to friends In Scotland and America.
Monday, Jan. 1. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Irn Fisk, 2d Wisconsin, to friends; Ida Whltnev, of Cambrldgeport. Mass., to her parents, and sister Lizzie; Horace
Taylor, to friends.
Tuetday, Jan. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Seth Hliisnnw, of Greensboro', Ind.: Agnes Leach, to her als
ter. In New York Cl tv: Maggie, a slave, to Alice, a slave, and
her former master, Major Henry Clyde.
Thurdtay, Jan. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Frank Converse, of Malden, Mass.; Anna T. French, or
Fourth Avenne, Now York City, to friends; Margaret Buck
*
minster, of Wavnricv, Lancaster Co.. Eng.
Monday, Jan. 8. —Heading of a Poem from tho pen of EulaHo; Bout. Algers, of the 9th Maine Bcglmont, to Cornle
Graves; Win. Buckman. boy to Capt. Albro, of the 3d Georgia
Begiment, to Jano Buckman, In Portsmouth, Va.; Joseph
Somers, of tho 15th Connecticut: Thos. Brady.of tho 35th
Mass., to hls wife Catharine; Julia Gaines, to her mother, In
Now York.
Tuetday, Jan. 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Giles Stebbins, of London. Eng., to hls two sons, and friends;.
Ann Louisa Jones, of Louisiana, to her mother; Wm. Crook,
of Medford, Mass., to frionds.
'
DONATIONS

IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
BECRIVKD raox
D. Howard, Boston..................................... . .................
A. T. Itoblnson, Bristol. Ct.....................................
Erlviid. Charlestown, Mass.........................................
Sam'I Hides, Ballston Spa, N. Yd.............................
C. K. Mnlllniun, Mcrlilen, Ct.......................................
Sam’I XV. Lanison, Freeland.......................................
L. K. Joslin. Providence, B. I.....................................
W. C. Perkins, Newtown, Ct................... ..............
A. J. Gardner. Marlon, Ind.......................................
John Lotties. Dansville, N. Y..................... . ..............
Almyra Preston, Somerville, Ct ...............................
Goo. Wadsworth, Norwich, Ct...................................
Friend. Salem, Mass......................................................
B. M. Bonten. Springfield, Mass................................
C. A. Mich, Chicago. Ill,..................... . ................... .
O. N. Bancroft. Harrington, Me................................
Ezra Mltclicll. Centro valley. Nebraska................
O. A. Barnes, Olympia, Wash. Ter......................... .
J. 0. Fish....................... !.................................................
Benj.Todd....................................................................... ;
Geo. A. Shufeldt, Chicago, Ill.................................. .
W. O. Jacobs, New York..............................................

.$1.00
.
M
2.00
1,00
.
M
l,.w
1.00
3,00
50
1,00
1,00
1.00
25
20
25
25
15
1,00
1.00
1,50
6,00
1,00.

BREAD TICKETUFUND.
BZCEtVKD TBOX
J. Thayer. Morris. Ill............................. ......................
L. K. Joslin, Providence, K.I......................... .
IL 8. Bell, Lljfiigston, N. Y........................................
Geo. Wudswtfrtli. Norwich, Ct...................................
Henry Andrews, New Philadelphia, 0.-:................
W. O. Jacobs, New York.......... . .................................
J.M. Merrifield, St. Albans, Yt...,.........................

.$ 25
. 1,00
. 1.00
1.00
4,00
, 1,00
. w

The Children’s Progressive T.ycewni>
In very many places there is a great interest
felt in tho question of some means for the educa
tion of tho young, In some form better thnn the
Orthodox Sunday-school affords. Many have
heard of, the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, '
but have not seen It, and have no definite idea
of its-naturo, and still less of the modus operandl
of carrying it on, Indeed, it is hoceStyiry to
have tlie aid of some one acquainted with the sub
ject, in order to a successful commencement
The undersigned fa prepared to give an exposi
tion of thd principles nnd methods of Children’s
LydettniS, and assist in their formation. Spiritual
ists who wish to engage in this good work, can
secure his services by addressing him nt.Boston,
care of.tho Banner office. The Now Year ur a
good time' to begin in this good work.
!
J. B. LOVELAND.
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niaMMchuaetta State Oonventten.
The undersigned, believing that the time hoe
fully come when Spiritualists should assume a
more pronounced position as. to their principles,
and Inaugurate some more permanent system or
action than they have heretofore done, invite
those who share in such conviction to meet in
Convention at Worcester, on Thursday and Fri
day, the 18th and 19th of January, 1800, and take
into consideration, among other important ques
tions, the following: 1st, Establishing n perma
nent State Convention; 2d, The appointment of
a State Missionary. Tho Convention w 11 convene
at 10 o’clock a. m., In Horticultural Hall.
J. L. Tarhox,
W. C. Richards,
J. 8. Loveland,
John H. Dewy,
Benjamin Todd,
Edward Lyon,
J. G. Fish,
G. C. Thayer,
Mrs. M. 8, Townsend,
N. 8. Coburn,
Mrs. N. T. Brigham,
William D. Prouty,
N.
8. Greenleaf,
Luther Blackmer,
I. P. Greenleaf,
Charles D. Marcy,
Susie M. Johnson.
Benjamin Rider,
Leander Eaton,
Dec. 2U, 1805.
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Bom Into the angcbland, Dec. 25tb, 1664, Ada Clarcnx Cary,
aged 12 years 3 months and 20 days.
*
Four long weary months this dear child struggled with pain
In the flesh, until at last the brfght-wingod amici ctwne, robed
In fleecy whiteness, nnd claimed her for another bright star.
Sweet, indeed, were the song
*
of tills dear child. On retiring
at night, It wu her accustomed habit to sing, and before rising
in the morning her happy aonga of madness would enliven and
surprise all; and slie would often be found alone in nor room,
offering up her lltilo prayer. Just before starting out for
school, aud when nsked why she prayed then, she said sho
thought It made her fuel so much better, and ao good and nice,
and sliu thought sho could study better for It. During the
long weary weeks she was never known to murmur, or com
plain that the time seemed long or tedium. No one knew her
but to love her. A kind, obedient, and loving disposition,
cliccrftil nnd habny. Sho became quite spIrftcuUUed before
•her bright spirit took its flight. Her Inst hours were truly
benuHfuVtolmtU^hiT parents and the kind friends who wit
nessed tho last parting scene. She called all to herbcdslde an
hour before the spirit left the form, nnd requested her mother
.and all to be seated, and she would tell them what, sho said,
sho had 1 uet seen and hoard, nnd her countenance here changed
mid brightened and shono with a brilliance palpable to thcslght
of all, and her voice became strong, clear, sw eet nnd utTectlonntelv tender; she seemed like another person speaking, as she
said. “ I saw a band of bright angels, nnd my Heavenly Fath
**
er;
that she had “two fathers: her papa wna her earth
father, nnd his father was her grandpa.” In one so young, It
was quite remarkable to witness the strength of mind up to
the last moment of her life. She remembered nil thatlmd
taken place. In singular tones of sweetness, she spoke to her
unly bruiser, and raid, “ Well, Georglc, what shall 1 say to
von?” After n moment's pause, she said, “Bea very good
boy, and go to church.” To all her little friends aha left an
atlectlonntc mlleu. Now tho weary spirit was about to take
Ils flight, Bhe wished to bo turned over, and her mother did as
wished, and then calmly folding her arms, looking up, she
Bald. “ I think 1 mn going, going now.”
.
Thus passed awnv ono of the sweetest of earth’s children to
a happier sphere; nnd now her bereaved parents have the
consoling thoughts of knowing thnt she Is often with them lu
cuinfort nnd cheer them on In Ufa's rugged paths.
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 5,1666.
. •
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THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,JI
BY WARREN CHASE,
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HIS RkmarkaAle and Powerful Work comprehends nn
exhaustive treatment ot tbo Woman Question. The ar
gument embraces the following dlvlstoitti:
\
THE ORGANIC.
THE BELKMOrS.
THE ESTHETIC, .
• THE HISTORIC.
Also, tho testimony of Popular Sentiment andwjommon Ob
servation; with a clear Analysis of Woman's Nature mid Ex
periences', Her AfTectlonnl Qualities. Intelloctiyil Methods,
Artistic Powers, Capabilities In Evil, Woman In me Kingdom
of Usch, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Thcxldcal Wo
man, Era of the Feinhilno, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
y
The following are specimens of the notices alremb' extended
this work by the press:.
w
“A remarkable, original, powerful work.”—Huff'aK Courier.
“Ono of the most remarkable productions of the age.”—.V.
F. Ditpatch.
“One of tho moit valuable books of the century.”—Daily
Xctet.
•
“A book which la likely to attract no little attention.”—
Evening Pott.
“Unlike any of tho works on Woman Hint has nrocodod
It, liiomter, deeper and more comprehensive.”—A’eto Corenant.
“A very thoughtful nnd BUggcstlvc work.”—Dint. Xetct. ■
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both In regard to the grandour of Its object, and the ability uf its nuthur.”—Litoralor.
“Sirs. Farnham writes perspicuously nnd Invitingly.
Chicago Journal.
•
Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For sale
at this ofllee.
. June 4.
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ESPECTFULLY Inform
*
hh former friends nml patrons
tlmt bo lias removed tu
.No. M Avon P!«<•<
»
*
llOMtun,
‘
Whore he will contlmm to treat, a
* heretofore, all Chronic
Disrnseii. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Disrates of the KLtnryp. Gravel, Di'rangeinenth of the Nervoim t*y»t<-m. ><» rom«
molt to tier (lelicalc and teehh' <d both h-.v*. 1‘niileiilnr attenth'll given to h'rinatf Coinplaintt; ah<> to the eximimiitlon
and cure of Lung DI»« .1m-». Dlm asr
*
nllwtlm: the skin nnd
Kcnlp atiriided Io ns tiKtial. Patleiil
*
*lrmg
dc
togon«nli with
THE-lPObRYmOw^fEBTAMENT,....... the Doctor may be conlldvnt of tho most kind nnd »killtul
treatment.
EING nllthc Gospels, Epistles, mid other pieces now ex
Oftlro.No.fi Avon 1’lnro. CoiiHiltathm free. Oftlco hours
tant.attributed,in the nr
*t
fourcontiirlcs.to Jesus I’hrlM, from lJ to 12 and 2 to 4 oVIurk.
Dec. Id.
his Apostles, and their companions, and nut Included In the
*
New
Tvsianieiit by Its compiler
*.
I’nce |l,to; portage 16 '“the pen is MIGHTIER THAX THE -SWOllH." ’
cents. For sale nt this olllde.
Get 24.
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Tills Is tho Cure thnt lay
In the Ambrosiz. Lhut King made.

FOIL ALL

Spiritual

A AD

.
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IKBl'lllATlOKAt. Bl>EAKEll.

.
...
ho now has raven locks, they say.
Ho ii sod tho Cure tlmt lav
In the Ambbosia that Ring made.

A NEW EDITION JU8T OUT.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;
he stohv op- the human hack, from ss.oonto 100,
000 years ago. By Griffin Lek, uf Texas. (I
*.
B. Kun-

T

EMI

<W|’M
...
. . .
iNTUODFCTtoir.—Adnm not the first Man: Men built cities
In Asia thlrty
*tlvo
thousand year
*
ago; Luke Burke and the
credlbiltyof History; The Fate-of GciiIun; The New York
Tribune nnd Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 1:1.506 year
*
old: How we know thnt the Egyptians mndc'Poltery 7.606
years befaro Adnin’s date: The Artesian Well borings bf the
French Engineers hi the Egyptian Delta: Dhcoverv of tho
Colossal SlJituo of Rhnmpses IL, nnd what followed ft: Hvncellus nnd the Chaldean Chronology, stretching faiek 36.VUO
years: Chinese Kings IH.WKl years ago; Pu-An Kr, the ori
ginal Cliinaninn. created 12!i,6(K) years ago 1
Price, $1,25; postage, 20 cents. For bale nt this office.

This Is the Malden, handsome nn.d
gny,
*
Who married the man once bald nnd
-.iW .
....
Who now han raven locks, they say.
lie used tho Ambrosia that Hing
made.

W.
To the man oneo bald nml gray,
But who now huu raven luck:-, they

RELIGIONS;

Because ho used tho Cure thnt lay
lu tho Amuhosia that Itiu^ made.
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POEMS AND BALLADS:

I

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
A DKMOK8TBATIOX OF THX
Truth or the Spiritual Phlloaophy,

Ang.28.

THK KA.nyr PHYSICAL AHOK8rERA.«T
.
* 1®' amkhioabt people.
JSJ

a OBEAT bOOK FOB YOUTH. Send two red Mampa, and
A. obtain It. Addreu, DB AKDBEW 8TOME, oTfrlftb
»troat.Troy K.Y.
. »a>
Jan,«,

'riarEi^B pmirruAY. irrvwm-iopr

/kit, AUTOBIOOBAI’IlIO SCENES AND SKETCHM.
V.. .. ... _ bt raaxx ctuex.
...
•’rice 25 cent,. For Mie at the Danner of Light Office. IM
Wuhlngton itrcet, Boaton, and 27< Canal .treet, New York.

..........

Banner of Light.

gJT’ThcBe Publication
*
will be furnished to patron
*
In Chi
cago nt Boston price
*,
nt No, 1<M> Monroe ktrert (!,<»«•
nAim’B Block), two doors west <»f the P<i
*t-o:ilce.
Addrcbi,
TALLMADGE «t CO.,
Juno 24.
Box 2JJ2 Chicago, III.

~ TiliFGHEA'f'

won JI HEJIEDY.

T hnn hern sold By morr t»>nn onr eminent phy«lrlmi. th.u
m»»r« xlckiK’HR aiiiuiig children I* the reniil <<l l ln Wirin'
Hum nil tdiiffcaiiM’s;—that worms Imliate the symptom
*"!'
most other disease's, often ptudtuing fatal result
*,
without
hrhig *d
pc<L
Mt
<
From thl- <-nose «»t *<• nim-h *i». ’knr
*s,
every
family may have nn rtlcctiml remedy, by procuring a buttle of

I

It will remove ordinary stomach worm
*
miener than any of
tlm vermifuges in the market, and fur Pin IVerni
*
It ha
*
ii"
vqiin.. It will re||ev«
*
eldIdihi "T adulh Irmo all nimuyain r in
nvctttv-f'»m> liiuir
*.
and • fleet an entire cure when taken ne
eordhig t<> dircclluii
*.
It Is a mild cathartic, and can be given
lo the vmmgvst child uith pvil'ict salety. It Improves the
henlth’hy rem ivltig all Impurities from the gystent.
At WIinhMile, In Boston, by <». C. GOODWIN ,t CO..
WEEKS .t POTTEIt, M. K. BCKK
CO., JOHN WILSON.
Jit, *t CO., nnd.by all largo dealers. At -retail by druggl
*!
everywhere.
’
fit cow
*
—Dre. 9.

Thl, is the Boll Hint rlnja away
To ttrottFP the pronto amt mid ^ay
I nto thin fnet, which livre iLm-k lay—
Tax If you v’ould not le bald or f/rati,
L've the Ampkohia that Jliny inade.

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,

IECURE, delivered nt Emitt Hall, New York,Sept.
10, 1865, by Benjamin Todd, a prominent Spiritualist Lec
turer. formerly ft Methodist minister. Subjects I. The Origin
nnd Character of the Orthodox Devil. 2. Positive Law In op
position to Divine Providence. 3. Man's own Responsibility
In opposition to Vicarious Atonement.
*
Fur sale at the offices of the Banner of Light, IM Washing
ton street, Boston, and 274 Canal street Now York. Price 15
cents.
- Nov. IL

..

Dr. E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Syrup.
This Is tlm Pawn, wild, by tbo way,
Married the maiden, handsome tmd

COIH’GISIKG THE
VIEWS, BREEDS, 8ENTDIENTS, OR OPINION’S,
**
.ft • *
OF ALL THE
’

THREE P01XTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.

.

This Is the Man who was Dahl mid

Published by WM. WHITE A CO., l« Washington street
Price 15 cents per copy; postage free.
March 25.

I£NCX>OfSTX'’IOA'
OF

.

Reformatory Books

PBIIIODICALS.

Agents for the

ar

PARTICULARLY of nil Christian Denomination
*
In Europe
nnd America; to which nre ndded Church and Missionary
Statistics, together with Biographical .Sketches.
BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the “ New England Guzetteer,” £c., Ac.
This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of reference, Is
Invaluable.
For sale nt this office, 158 Washington street, Boston, mid nt
our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, hew York. Price $1,60.
Nov. 18.
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E. M.TUBES & GO., P

roprietges,

Peterggpo’,

H.H.

Bead what Hon. WABKEN CHASE, a well-known
contributor to this paper, says of It:
“ My hair nnd w'hh.kers hnvo been many yenrt gray. ‘Hing’s
Vegetable Ambrosia' hns restored both to their original color,
black, nnd mwri’d tin
*
s
**
b:il<im
on the top of my heml with :i
flue growth of black hnlr. 1 have several friends who hnvo
used It with the Mime result
*,
mid I corJInlly recommend it
as olio of the few medicines thnt will do wlmt It
* Inhel
*
and
circulars claim for it.
WARBEN CHASE.
October, 1861.
.
CIIAKT.ES in FEINT, Ilnytou, Ohio,
Jan. 13—ly_______________
Wholtwnlc Agent.

^TO BEAUTIFY THE"'COMPLEXION,
USE “SIIUWH WHITE I.IQEII) EXAMEI,.- 1 lie
“Enamel ” will remove tlie worst case
*
of Tun, Freckles,
Pimples. Moth Patches, or Sunburn, hi from four to six dnv
*.
It whitens tbo skin permanently, nnd Imparts a freshness mid
transparence to the complexion, which Is perfectly natural,
mid without Injury to the >kln. No tnllet Is complete without
It. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid. 50 cents.
Nv.25]
Addrcsa, C. F. SHVLTS.2H5 lllver 8t. Troy, N. Y.
1?LAUT\ .—Auburn, (loidl.> hi, Tfaxcn, nnd Silken
JW.. A CURI3 produced by the uso
of Professor DE BREU.VS
JK JBk FRISER le C1IEVEUX.
jV
CMkjMfc
One application warranted
curl tlie tno
*t
straight nnd
JM ‘ ■Mrstubborn hair of either scx93«RSJflb|h
*
^T—Cjn into wavy ringlets or heavy
▼ V77V'-’
massive curls. Bns been used by tho fashionables of Paris nnd_
London with the most grallfyhig results. Does no Injury io
tho hair. Price bwinnll, senlvd nnd postpaid. 81. Descriptive
circulars mailed tree. Address, BERGER. SHULTZ Aj CO.,
Chemists. P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y., sulo Agents for the
United Htntcs.
_____________ .
.______ '_______ Nov. 25.
'

■!

■

WHISKERS and MUMJJ TACHE8 forced to grow
*
upon the Mtioothert face In from
thrus to five weeks by using Dr.

UaJf hevigne’sresfaItratuer

CAI'ILLAlRE. the most wonMuff '
derful dfocovery hi modern sel41
*
^fl^H^D^encc,acting upon the Benni nnd
^■MW^Hnlr In an almost miraculous
TOC
manner. It has been used by
”
the elite of Paris mid London
with the most flnttcrhnr si'ccess. Nnmcsofnll prrchoAcra will
no registered, and If entko s ulsfactlon Is not given hi every
Inslnnco. the money win tie cheerfully refimtioi
*.
Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid. $1. Descriptive clren nrw nnd !•
**
llmunlnls mailed free. Address, BERGER. SHUI TZ A CO.,
Chemists. P. O. Dmwer21.Troy,N. Y. Bole Av nts for the
United fltates.
.
eowfil—Nov. 2-5.
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THE

ARMY SALVE
,
WILL HK.L LT TOUK
BOHE8, ClIAl’l’ED IUNDH, *o.,

rklHCKERtliananythlngyou eveHried. Bob! svorvwh.re
lot al24 cent.. Wholesale by, WEEKS A POTTEIL JOHN
WILSON n CO., and nt Hie Sfanufactory, No. M Wasiiixo.
tow mbkit, Bo,ton, Maw.______________ cow «t»~JaiL 8.

I

HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING ON OF HANDS
friii:

i si>i:ii<i<;ni:i>.

I’ropii. i..r« <>r n.e

dyxam

... ■ ... • .
....
(Mir hirtltutlon I* CHtniH'Klimr. with
*,
surrounding
nuj luriiM'd hi the nmrt hruutiliil pint of the city, «>n Ih.Ii
grouu.l, o\i rloo’r.ln^ the Like. <inr j.nM hucim ** lb tnilv n:arvrhiti><. nnd daih lto‘ Mifferihg lliid rollrt nt <»tir hmid
*.
The I list If II (b.ti I* Io. utvd III .MllAVAIKin:. WISCONSIN,
on Mniblmll, t«<> ihnttn Muithnt Dhhlon street. nn<! within
«>nc hiiiidrid feel of the street railroad. post Office Driiw«r
177.
hiiM. PER.SiiNS. GOULD <t CO.
Afdiraabe. II’h. brc. 2.1. Im,ft.
Jnn. fi.

No. 111, Wl.cnn.lu

PERISTALTIC
LOZENGES
'?•''A PQSlTJVC'-CHfi^f-OR. ‘
COSTIVENESS;PILES
'OX^PSitXSt/SADA^

H

HI., MllniillUve,

.\s been r« llttc‘1 m;»1 n< w ly turnfohed. mid I* now open fur
. tlie n t’i-pifatrotl-toiti
*
ut-\—AU .IIm-hm'atroiih 4 by the

I er II I* Lrh Hh’ Slrdh-hiis. Wnt< r I’liir. Efoctrh ity, or Allii nml .Magm-ti
*m,
g"<"l *•!•< i;»t«-r
*
l»« hig always In utirjal’uieo.
I’ll. .1. P. BKVAS'I .«'»»•• ••» th'1ha!'’i*
(it
tin up
*,
will prarlh’i' nt thh hiMltute for thne months fnon the IMh
••I Aiigu
*t,
iHift.
if—Jan. u.
’
JIIKM. V, M. OLIlEtt'lBALBWlk/'"
F BIPON
*.
WIS.. will kIvi. written di lim atforp to i.vrur.’i
LEASANT to tin
*
pnlntr, ciiihk* tin puhi, nd pr««ni|»tly,
iirdbtot'budlrd
*,
spirit
mid *d<
>vrtt»i
tlirtn phvsh allj. mid
never require Inercnbr uf done, do not v.xhnubt, nnd fur i l•iltoii lib iitlfy th« in tofa r wins, taken from their earth
*llfc.
derly persons, fi nuilib nnd children, nre just the thing. T"’1
Can vl»lt Mraut’e amt distant place
*:
fl ml fast uiul al»»eit
taken nt nlglp move Hie hnweh once the next morning. War
*
pvn>iiii!«. and ti II whether hi this lite or In the <itl.« r. tihe
ranted In nil cubes of IMIck mill Fulling of the Kvctuttt. We
*
eomimitiieatloti
mol name
*,
persons van have any of the
*
promlM
n cure for all byniptoms «»f Dvm*i:i’M a. micIi
d"llnr and a lock of linlr, »rs«'rap of
above by t iit’l'olng
preMdcm lifter wiling, Sour Shunncli, S|il1thigof Food, I’ulplta
*
writ mg written l»v the person to be described In a let tor. i’L<»
tlon«: nl
*o,
Headticlu', Dizzltivb
*.
I'nin In the Back and Lohi
*.
lock of hair I* preferable. t?I.W far Dcllm-atl<»H, witli Mich
*
YriluWho
of the Skin and Eyes Sick Hendtich.’, Coated
other liifoniiatlun ns may be given while sluing. 60 cents for
Tongue. BllloUMicbs, Liver Omiplnlnl. Li»bb of Appetite. De
t'miiniiiJileiitfan ■ mid I>e
*'
-rlptIon of Spirit Friends. Will niibility, Monthly Pnlnv mid all IrregnlatItl<
*.
Neuralgia, Faint
*
suertwo •itiexll'His for 30 renin: Duer for 40 cents. Adilros,
nvMi.Ac. Trnvelprgjfnd the hntii'jen juul trhal Ihry iirrtl. at
Alito. V. Al. UhlH.lt BALDWIN, JNpon, Wl».
Dee. Hl
they are to compact ami itioduruuK that Iht y ma» be earned in
————— - -•
■
•
■ ■ _
_ .......
i
the rent'poeM, Price GO cent
*
per box: Hindi Ih»xv« 30 cent
*.
For Bilk by J. S. HANKISON .t CO.. Proprietors No. lTre
*
inont Temple. Bouton. Will be mulled to any m1drr.
*!»«»n
*
<-n
closing GUci’iiln.
cowly-Jnly «.
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CHARLES H. FOSTER,
T K S T
M B I) I U M,

newand~1tandabd works on
ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS,
. vox a a i n nr

Etc.,

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
CAMBER WELL, LONDON, ENG.
LL New Publication, on the Spiritual and I’rogresslv.
I’hllosopliy, whether published In England or America,
can bo procured as above, mon after their ls.net alm, any ol
.tlrcAYorkimlrerUsed In the columns of the llsxxr.it ov Lionr,
Subscriptions taken for the ll.Sxr.a or Light at 1?».
per annum. Sample copies always on band,
tf-Octl.
“scenes’ ”int the-“s um m e li-L a nil"

A

NO. 1,—THE PORTICO' OF THE SAGE.
BY HUDSON TCTTLK.
,
FFDE Artlit-hM endeavored to Imprm on canvas the view
1 he has often hud clnlrvoymitly of n ImnUcnpc In the
rtphercB. embracing the Home of n group of Nngcs. Wishing
those who desire to have tlie name view m» lilniM-lfof Hint mys
*
trriouB land bevond the gull of darkness, he hm
*
ptibllshcd It in
the noiiiilarHarte dk ViRiTEform. Kltiglecopl<'i»25centh,aem
free nr pottage. laAnn
*
bIxc photograph, $1; large bIes' colored,
83. Usual discount to tho *1 redo. For sale at tliit ofllcc.
June 25.
, ,

D. F. CRANE,

Attorney ano Counsellor at Law,
S3 COURT STREET,
BOSTON,
HTHw»i 18 Web.tcr.lrci t, Soinrrvllle.
April IS
'
■MnSrDAUTlA' liATC’M,
.
rVEACIIF.lt OK PIANO AND MELODEON. Vocal Mc.IO,
1 <Itnllnn Method,)nml Eukscii mid Latin Laxovaoks, will
vl«lt iiuidlnnt their roldcirc. ur receive them «t her own, H
Kltlredite I'htqe, Ito.ton. Tenn. rc«,mt«l>le.
tf—.lime I"

•

vinh

DELA MARSH, at No. U B«ox»iKt.D Htnkct. keep, con
t) itmitlv for .ale a full .upply of all the HpIrHnalaAnd Re
formatory Work., at iiubll.liera’ price,.
***
PB
All Oarnuta raoMi-TLT ArraxDKD To.
Jan. 6.
tf
-

A.

13. CHILD.

tf
___—

THE CELEBRATED MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

DR. J. A. NEAL,
.IH rrtnrmd lu NEW YORK, and token Bonin
*
nt 102
Wi>r Hirn BTur.r.T. for the purpura »»f Hkaling ths;
Kick. Ill
*
plmi of mmilpuliilluii h peculiar to liimsrif, and
uniformly tnicevMiul.
Jun, t.

H

AIHS. N. E. STAFlfaRI) is locatt’il nt the rexi1TJL Eltoice of DR. J. W. Stkwart, 122 I'lymmith Avenue,

KtKJIIESTEB.N. Y., where atie will exuinhiu disease clnlrvoyniilly: hIm>, write for departed friend
*.
Jan. 13.

ifHS.”cl)XT()N7 Hticccsiifuj flealing Medium",
■ATI. by the laying on oCIinnd
*.
<N<» medicines given.) No.
Hl Em>t.2!Jlh street. neurSd Avenue. N. Y.
*
13w
—Jim. 6.

..... G. & P. JI. ATWOOD, Mugnetic"nnd Clulrvoy• .nt I'llv.lclani, 1 St. Mark. 1’1., upp. Cooper lust., N. i •
_.lan.Jm

Al JIS. M. SMITH, Healing nnd Trance Medium,

ItJL No IHOK Mervlne Kt., Fhlhideipbla, Pa. «w
*
—Jmi. |:i.
—. . '
.
_ - ------------------ '

CARTB DE VLSITE PHOTOGRAPIIS
OF the following mimed persons can be obtained nt this
oftlce, for 25 Cknt* each :

EMMA HARD INGE,
HUDSON TUTTLE,
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
LUTHER COLBY,
•
WILLIAM WlilTE.
ISAAC B. RICH,
•
CHAS. H. CROWELL.
ffjy-Hcnl by mall to any address un receipt of Hie above1
price.
Dec. Itt.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
HE Hplrit-Worhl he. looked It: mcrey on .ceiic, of .ufferhigfron: Hie u.c of itrur>>i Jrbut. nu<l given A B.x.nr tlmt
tnkraewny nllilcilroforlt. More tlmn innt thouiand nave
been rri/eemril by It. uh within Hie In.t three yciro.
Send for b CluctriAK. If von ennnot, call and read what It
bn. done for thou,mid. of oilier,. Enclo.e .tamp,
'
tp~ N. n.-lt ean be given without the knowledge of tbe
pntknt. Addro, C. CLINTON DEEBS, M. D., Il E.rox
.treet, llo.ton.
___ ______ Jan L

T

.AvTiumTkik o,m . i» .,
Eclectic uiirl Botnnto IkrUKigtHt,
6M WASHINGTON STKEKT, BOSTON.
.
OOTS, Herb., Extract,, Oil., Tincture.. Concentrated
Medicine, Pure Wine, ami Liquor.. Proprietory and11’op- - - Court Square,
ular Medicine, worrnafnl pure and genuine. The An«-flcrofBOSTOM.
__________
ulo 7><rnn«a, Mutter’, t'vrilial. Jlralwf Urlract, Cherry
Toole, Ac., arc Mcdhdne. prepared bv/ilm.elf, aud un.iirpu.ed
M. !>., W1SMTIIWT, by any other preparation.. N. II.—Particular attention pa Id
to putting up Hi'tuiTi'AL and otlief 1’recriptlotu. June 1‘—

IDR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

Haneock Douse.
.
G. STEVENS, Mineralogist and'Aiciwmlrt;

htreet,

Dec 23.
rilJLAlH.LPlIlA, PA.
-— ----- —---------- -• -•••-—

... LADY who Ims been cured of great Nervous
Debllltv, <fter tnmiy ycarxif mliery, <lo,lrc, to make
known Io nil fellow ,iilterer> the Hire mean, of relief.
AddrcM,endmlns « »tnn>|>. MltH. M. MERRIT, Box 3GH,
Bobtox, nnd the fttkncmi tlox will he ,ent rnr.N by return
mall.
___ ___________________ _
ll)w_-l)rc.'JL
..
“BOOKS t
..
’

my four books, "Life Lina of the Lone One,” “Fugi
tive Wife." "American C'ri.l.," and "Ol.t of Rplritnallsm.”
For addrro., Me lecluren column.
WAKBBN CHASE.
• can locate and trace nut Lodes, liangcs, or I tie I, Miner
al Deposit.; Lead Oro, Hold, silver. Ac., .nd hidden trruure.
in the earth. 1’. O. Box WS, MCGItEOOlt, Iowa. [lw
*-Jan.
8.

SOUL READING,

Or PsychomctrlrnJ IlcHnratloii uf <?hnrnctvr.
IVY It- ANB Mil
*
A. II. SEVr.ltANUE would rexpcrtftiBy
*
1
imnoitncr to the ptil'lh’ that I lio
*e
who wb li. and will \ bit
them hi pencil, or »eml their .uitogmph or fork <»t luilr, they
will i;|vc nn nei-iirnte th •<t-iipn<>ii ol their lending trait
*
of charttctvrnnd|>e<’nllttrille
*ot
ptl««n:
*idl
u
marked rbnnge
*In
*t
pn
au<l tutiire lit.-: ph>■.leal dnen
*v,
with pr<N ttptkn thetefor;
whnt lin
*ln<
’** tbev »re l»v
*t
n>lnpl'd to punue in order tu Im
(•ucre^fnl: tlie plivs'.rni «n«l mt iiUil luliiptitltoli .of tho
*e
Ioirtulliig marrbwe;
*
hint
to tlie inhm umnlouriy mnrrkd,
w lierehy they ran restore or perpetual'' their former love.
I
They 'will give *tn
truct1'iii
h>r trlf-improx rmrnt. ift-telling
I what l.teultles *houId ti<
* rerinilm-d. uiul w hat ctiltivnti-tl.
Sevin year
*
’ experience warnint
*
them III paying Hull they
can do what they o.lvi rthe without IMI.m hundred
*
lire will
inc to tei tlfv. Skeptic
*
are pnrtlctilnth Invited t<» liivv
*tfrnit.
Everything ufn private character Ktvi muktlt as sich.
For Written lh hne;«tlon «f Chnnu ti r,
r«<l stamp.
Hen-uftvr all cull
*
or kttcru will bu>rumptly uiumfod to by
either one «r ........ then
Address.
MB. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
•Ian.«.
tf
Whitewiiter. Walworth C<».. Wl»c«n«ln.
—- -.......... ■
•
■
....... —------- —

IJR. HATHAWAY'S HEALING INSTITUTE',

■/ ■•••; : DR-H'ARRISON’S :

F>B >2,1 will Bend, by mail, onff cony each of

H

.

60 Sohwl Btmt) nfxt ioor But of Parlor Hou
*

R

■|

। make thl
*
riiitcihvnt with theronvrt'oii that It w ill be |n
*trumcntnl
In brlnvlng
many follow Mitten *i to a timely, relief,
without Hmkhig a laboratory <•! tb« lr ».y
*t«m with drug
*
and nn-tmlnv. sixiten
yt .'ir
*
ng«> I wu
eizrd
**
wltli p»iu
*
*t
nlmo
till <*v< r mv bode, mid Iti ft rimrt tlmt' fori
*
tlieintlK
ioieot'my limb
*;
and for twelve
Vvi'.th I li>Pe lire li uhilhli’ to walk, fa-fog
.
**
Indt»le
I tbntighl truly I wa
*
beyond the
reach ol ii
*rii>hoi« v; but Itrat n»t. A !• wdnvh ago i’rof. St lilolteiliiu k enme to Al-

-j
M tit f>>r Lint, ai d Lii<l I.ini tnat nu
*.
At the
time | took ticjitineiit tmni him I v.ii» tint only parnlyrrd and
hi‘lhlrb«, but r|m, dvitf, Olid hud lirill tor I1W \ riif. Fr«»l. *.
op'-rahd upon tn.’ h»r t* n ndnot. u.mid nA« d tiwtop’t up
and walk. I u.i« •urprhrd to h, nr him *ny »»>, thinking il Im
*
vo^fblr; blit I Hiadr I he :H t. tlipl. and, t hank I led. I M.'lllxl,
nnd call walk idne.
*.
Mvlonthitf ha
*
cniv back, all pnln In
gone, swelltng'i ol-apl"-ared. and I !•■• I that I inn • hanged
n’liuol anew: <;.n L» ir. can wn!k. nnd am rnttrelv tree tn«m
pain. M v ag.- I* *2 } eiir
*.
ELIZABETH LAMPHEAIt.
Allot,. J.I., in,. n. 1
*6
.• nn- thl • 91bday of !><•<• into r,
A..h. I NA.
.JOHN I A>ll, <hrk Alton City Court.
I'rof Scl'Lith-rbiH k «ill mih v In hnllmi.-tpid1.* Ind.. Sunday,
Jan 2«tli, Imh,. Hr "ill lrc.it |•nti«i»t
*
In th.- ,,1*.U im r H-iit.'
ttkhig f.-r
tin- I’.nh'i.'. w I’.h ii.'h»hilug ro“in
*.
Ih' (i n alnx
tciHpoim.lv. th. i<•!■>!,• itpi-h to tarn htmndintrfy. i’crb«’ns
ttlndlv tiuiiblv !<• pnv hr tnm
*
fur in-thing; ollm
*
clmrgnl
Ir-iu 4l" I" si’’” I’
...
•
un lit In..................
I. .H1<1 other MlblM tH.
Lyrhtir

PENS.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;

T

_ wUt

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. ,

RALPH WALDO EMERSON

'
bt oxoaox A. eiicrxtnr,
43^Price, 20 cent,. For ,.1c at thl. office.

.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

ThU iu the Ambrosia tbut Klug made.

ON
THE KELIGIOU8 PIIIEOSOPirY
OF

'

BY A. B. CHILD, M.D. ,
*
nI?,.?S0K'
hundred Aphorfm,, on tNrtr^tx
. printed p.gei, conUltu mor. vtluable nuttier thin I, ordl
..
*
lUulw
hund rx^l, of printed pave, of popular reading
•hotter. The work I, a rich treat to all thlnklna mind,
•
Price, 23 cent,. uFor sale at this 010c.
u
Dec. 12.

...

GRAY HAIR.

MEDICIAE!

After being Bed-Ridden Fourteen Years!

School Pon. Fino..........................................
“
“
Midlum..................................
,v>
Extra EInc Pen...............................................
,w
Dlmmuid Pell lor ItookAvepers...................
Own Pi n for the Counting ll<»iiM'. 6l.,|<)
hundred....................................................
“
CoDHiicivhil Fen r*»r general ii*p.................
20.
Box of nMvorted khuh 31.<HJ per hundred.................
Snow's Peiu have liven livtore the public form •iitydvc
yearn, and have v.-trin d the reputation of brim
*
n/ir< »/•< H"t>d.
ahr<
Among the *n
»artni<
t
will im* foiiinl.nnr. wk«i«/« ui </ I fUtfd
I'uiiitf, Miltiilile for every ih’MTlptloii <’t writing.
S'nitiple boxes of tiny kind o<
*rtt
t<» any of our renders, by
iinill, pobtnge paid, un'rvevipt of tin
*
price nt I hl
* oillec.

.

ft

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,

~TinFBbok OF

PAII.ihSIS (IIIEII WITIIOIT

.Vu.
51. Snow’s
fti.
51.
“
3(U..
“
.
“
“
10..

or a

THET0V®5dFE OF DR. KANE;

1’rlce, tOcrnls; po.tage, 4 cent.. For .ale at till, office.

R

J

B

A REVIEW

CLUB.

Clirl.tlnn and the Ueathen; Effect, of Believing the Bible;
Solomon’. Hongs.
*
'
FART II,
0/J,nM''«l,.Qu«'l<>ns of Zepa to the Doctor, of
Divinity; Letter to the ClenQrt Scripture Narrative,—The
Tete-a-Tctc with Hatan: Tho hfysilcal Craft t John Calvin: The
*
;A".WL
n,
1 yf,Ml07.? '-elKT. published In Hetheringlr>Hh20la^ fr0InLf0°
* ‘”Bev’•0,lnWeriey,published

DR. G. W. BABCOCK

AND
THE DEAD FASTI
OR. God made manifest nnd useftil In living men mid wo
men as he was hi Jesus, By IIknui C. WniGHT. author
of “ The Empire of the Mother,” “The Unwelcome Child,”
“A Kiss fora Blow,” “The Sclf-Abnvgntloiibt,” “Mmrlage
and Parentage.”
.
*
C5f
Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents. For sale at this nnd
onr New York Office.
Nov. 25.

JUST1SSUED,

EING a COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him
THE WONDERFUL
.
In Washington last January, embracing n concise nnd conSTORY
03? RAVALETTE |
donsed review’of tho Philosophy nnd Destiny of Spirltiinnsni,
ALSO,
viewed separately In Its relations to Science, to Phllotiophv, to
' Religion, to Government nnd Its Social Life. These Lectures
TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
nre sharp In.theli
*
criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, and
THEIR
D
oublk dreams akd thk CcmorB Things that
clear In tholr statements. Tho strung, rational grounds as
Bkfel them Tiiehein; on, the Rokicucician’b Htoky.
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking nnd Intcllectun'
reader, nnd nro w ell calculated to All n place In Spiritual Llt- By Dr. P. B. Randolph, author of “Pre-Adamite Man,”
• pealing
*
with the Dead,” etc., etc.
erature heretofore not filled.
The author, tn his Introductory, rays, • In giving what fol
A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, nt retail,
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that
60 cents. For sale nt this Ofllce.
June in.
thlsls tho latter half of tho nineteenth century, nnd tlmt the
A F11E8II LOT, JUST HECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY. proicnt Is emphatically the era of the grandest Utllltarlntihm,
Revolution, Nattcr-uPFact, and Doubt, that the world ever
know’, than Is the editor of tho following extraordinary tale.
Ho ha» no apologies to make for offering it—no excuse
*,
oven
ns a novelist, for departing from tho beaten track of‘War,
BY EMMA IIAIIDINGE.
Love. Murder nnd Revenge;' ' Politics, Passion, and Prussic
Acid/ which constitute the staple of the modem novel.”
-V
. ... . COXTBXTS:
Price $1,25, postage free. For sale at this office.
May 28.
Tho Princen: A Virion of Itovalty In the Sphere..
The Monomaniac, or tlio Spirit Bride.
„rT.l'.0„ll.n1r"U?.1. V°CT!,e LJ."1 Tenant: being an Acconnt
?A> 'fn1' *ivu i
Uannalx Morrison,sometime,
.
CONTAINING THE
ityled the witch of Roukwood ■
Life: A Fragment.
Correspondence, nnd a Illatory of the Acquaint
Margaret Infellx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man.
ance, Eugiigemeut, and Secret Mnrrluge
Tlie Iinprovlaatoro, or Torn Leave, from Life Hlatorv.
The Witch of Lowcnthal.
!
uuwijr.
BETWEEN
The I’lmntom Mother: or. The Story of a Recluse.
.
ELI8HA K. KANE AND MARGARET FOX,
Haunted lloiiaea. No. 1.—The Picture Spectre.
WITH
.
.
Haunted Hoii.es, No. 2,-The Hanford Oho.t.
FAC-SIMILE8 OF LETTERS, AND HER PORTRAIT,
. Chri.tma. Stories. No. 1.—The Stranger Guest—An Tneldent founded on Pact.
■
.
jy Price |l,75. For laic at this olllce.
Dec. 8.
Christina. Stories. No. 2.-Falth: or. Mary Macdonald.
2 he B lldflre Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. “Children and fool.speak the truth."
‘
BY A. P. McCOMBS.
ty“I’rice»l,2.5; postage 2I> cents. For sale at this office.
N this collection arc some Poems which, In point of beauty
Oct.1.5.
tf
and originality, are fur superior to much of Hie publl.lied
poetry of tlieday.
.
far,Price, neatly bound, $1.00; postage 12 cents, For sale
Doc. 30.
CJECOND EDITIOS'. "Cltateur pur FlRauIt." Be Brun, atour Boston nnd New York Offices.
jp Doubt, of Infidel., embodying Thirty Important Quo.
Hon. to tlio Clergy. AImi, Forty dole Queitlom to tlio Doo
tor. of Divinity. By Zhi*a.
•
piONTAININO Incident, of 1’er.onnl Experience while InCONTENTS.
Vr. vcatlmtlng the J’lienuiiieiix of Hplrlt Thought uml Action,
1‘ABT 1.
with various communication, through hhn.elf n. medium.
Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament: The BIbU and BylUv. Hkum.x Know.late Unltarhm mini,ter, at Montague,
other Sncred Books: The New Testament: Hl.tory and the Mau. Cloth binding, 182 page., Price 75 cent,. For .ale al
Bible; Biblical Contradiction.; On the Prophets; Pagan My thl. office. ____________________________________ pec, 22.
thology- Croat Ion of the IVorld; Jcsu. Christ: Mlmcles;
'
HISTORY OF THE
Popcry: The Priesthood; Dr. Power’. Hermon Critlcl.ed: The

AN EYE-OPENER.

■uni.
terest

~~ ^IEDICAL_NOTICB. “ "

THE LIVING PllFSENT

ERA I

Two Volumes, 12ruo., 'ncnrly 8OO pngen
*

.

NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,

AND

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

sJl'ST ISSUED
*

Comprising one hundred nnd eighteen pagea, titled,

M
M

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

v’VA.

153 Wabiiixoton Stiikxt, Bosrox,

M

siMOERnTl

FROM THE PRESB OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.

WILdYirE

T

O thoie who are acquainted with tho writing
*
of Mra.
AdatnB. nothing need be raid to commend thb new volume
to their attention. The thought! It contains bear evidence
*
of
a rich iplritual growth, and a maturity resulting from addi
tional experience, and cannot fall to be welcomed and treaturod by all lovers of ” Thk Goop, tux Bkautiyul, and tux
True
.
'■
Every one who poraeincs thia hook will rvnllzojlio truthfulnora of a remark made by ono who had tho privilege of looking
over Ha pages while In proof, “While 1 read It accmi aa though
an angel atanda by my side and talks to me.”
Dh. A. B. Child, while rending the firxt hundred pages In
proof, noted down tho following hnprculons of It:
“ IT 18 MO8TLT PROSE IN FORM, h^T ALL VOKTIlT IN Bl’iniT.
“It j« a staff that will rui’I’oiit evert wbaut iilGRIM OF KARTU WHO TAKES IT IN HAND.
t
“ It TELLS US now To LIVE HETTKR AND DIE HAPriKK.
“ Its pager all along reveal the yet unrecoonukd
goodness of God TO man.
“In chastisement, as well as in blessing, it nr.cocNUM THE GUIDANCE OF WISDOM.
“’It 18 a PRECfOLE BOOK, FOU IT GIVES TDK HEADER FOOD
AND COMFORT.
“It is a rook that evert onr afflicted needs;—the
THE 00MM0N STYLE OP THE AM.
WAYWARD NEED IT; THE THOUGHTLESS NEED IT} HIE LNXTRS. PLUMB, BiiHincKsnnd Healing Medium,
»
BY D. P. LINDSi.EY.
UAPPY NKF.D IT.
*
.
1TA may to
* aci ti nt No. 10 TrcinnM Temple. Call and you
, Antioch Cglleye, Ttllotc .Spring/, Xor.2Q,\^.w ill Im knthlli-d. Circle
*
every evening during the week.
“ It IS A SWEET AND HOLT SONG TO THE DEVOTED AND TUB
HIN
splendid
Machine
combines
nil
the
goad
qualities
of
D
‘
P.
L
ikdslet
,
E
sq
.:
DEVOUT.
“
otir well-known nimmfacluring machlnrM, with many m
*w
,
Dear Sir:— • • • J once hoped to
AIRS. A. C. LATHAM. Medical Clairvoyant
nnd
valuable
lmpn»vcnicnta.
It
fa
swiff,
quiet,
and
positive
In
“Tub poor, the rich, the ignobant and the wise will
mister Phonography practically, but I have long since conic
AIM. und Healing .Medium, 'i'.ri Wa»hlngttoi street. Button.
*t
and runniest material
*,
FIND RICH BLESSINGS IN IT.
to tho conclusion tlmt tlmt reform must find some other advo Its operation: sows tliu very fine
Treatment of Body, MInd nnd Spirit.
Jnn. ti.
und anything between the two txtrcim *. In a bcmitilul nnd
“It will guide the fket OF MANt over DANGXROUS . cate. or I must have a new lease of life. • • • If I under
substantial
manner.
It
t/emh
Fcll»,
Cordt.
.
*
Itraid
Tacit,
stand you, you hnvo plionograplictl Phunournphy. nnd there
PLACES.” •
•,
ADAM
*
GALE,
Clairvoyant
and
Trance
Me
fore hnvu reached the very thing which 1 had In my mind (tatherx, .Slitchet, do., mid will do a greater range of work
dium, 23 'Luwi-ll street, Boaton. letter
*
encloilug 61.
••• No reader of tlio Banner will foil to find In this book tlio
than anv niactiine heretofore oftered to the public. We re
wliejLl wrote upun It many years ago. • • • .
with phiitop-nph or lock of hair. an»wered prolliptlv. Full
greatest satisfaction While hivnluablu ns a personal posses
spectfully
Invito
nil
in
want
of
a
Yours, very truly.
HORACE MANN.
dvM'rlptfoti of rlinrni ter given. Hin e question
*
answered to
Sion, no better volume can ho selected aan gilt to a friend. To
Price 81,00. For rale at this office.
Dec. 23.
5u cent
*
and two a-cviil stamps.
Uet. 21.
tlie weary and worn pilgrims on these shorvsufTime; to those
SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
~j--,^T
who long for a voice from heaven to speak to them; to those
Tn pay us n visit. Every machine wAititmkD. mid full In
*
RS. A. J. KENISON, Test, BtiHiiiesH and
wh<» mourn as well ns to those who rejoice—to all of us. Jour
directions given by competent and courteous attcndatiis. Send
I?U^’I2KAU OItA/TIO?<
lli’.tlhu Medium. Hour
*
from ti a. m. to5 r. «. Jtonin
*
noy Ing through this world of beauty to ono yet more beautiful,
for Pamphlet.
No. Ift IlmKon *treet. Bo
*|oii.
*.
Mm
3m--Jam o.
these “ Branches of Palm “ will truly prove to bo the almo
ON
ners of many spiritual blessings.
RS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and BmdncM
This now work will be tiuely print d, and beautifully bound,
THE SINGER JIANUFACTUllING COMPANY.
Clulrvuynnt. IH!i Washing I on St , lhu>t<m. 3m
*
—lh t. 28
nnd will prove eminently valuable ami attractive os n Gift
.
or
GO Ilnnuver Street.........
ll<»nton«
Hook for all Seasons, persons and Occasions.
EMMA IIAltniXGE,
QAMUEL GROVER. Hicai.ino Medium, No.
tST"l Vol. Iflmo, heavy paper, finely bound In English oioth.
45H liroiKhvny,........ ............. .Nuw York
*
L-z |3 lux Pr.ACi!, (oppoidtv ihtrvan! BtreetJ
Jan. fi.
Price $l.‘25 a copy. Address, WILLIAM WHITE
CO..
ELIVERED Sunday, April IMU. IW.% at Cooper Institute,
Sept. 3U-(im
Now York City, bcfiirc upwards of three thousand per
Dec. 16.
153 Washington street, Boston.
? R. YOUNG, MiiL'ni-ticniKi Cluirvoynnt Physons. Fourth edition now ready. Price, 25 cents. For sale
At fclclan, so Wurn n ktrcct, Bovtoii.
*
3m
—Nov. 11.
A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY
at this office.__________ ' '________
Aug. 26.

Mra. Mary C. Woodward, of Orange, Mass., died Oct. 30th,
1865.
She wns a firm believer In the faith of Spiritualism, and
passed on calmly and peacefully, without a struggle, utter tw'u
months of great physical pain.
II. W.
Orange, Afatt., Jan. 2,1866.
’

THE

SVM!kn,;Km‘?^.,^\'o^^•,?••,!,o'11 ,'lne

x DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE

B

LES.

MRS. R. COLLINS

_

"•
Magnetic and Healing
tions, Brl% B. KAKiioLrii.
HEHR cslebrated Powders oct as vehielet, or carriers of
L./li V C?.
r*B< tit» nt their homes, If desired, or at
‘‘What is here written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.”—
ths Positive and Negative magnetic fortes through the
l’nl^h.o,.buBoston.
Jan. 8.
Poe.
blood tu the Brain, Lump, Heart. Liver, Womb. Htoniftcli,
“1 have found HI This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls. Kidneys, Reproductive organs, and all <»thrr organs <»f the forty.
The Gkakh Bkcmkt ofthk Aqk stands revealed. It In niliiul Their magic ronfrol oter diteate
all lindt u wonderful be
*
Alune I drived for It: alone I have found It! Now hl tho yond all precedent.
AT NO. 1 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.
world laugh I 1 am Immortal !“—/*. U. Jlwidolph.
T1IK PUNITIVE POWDERS CUKH nil InrpilORF. roouMtlng examinations by letter will pleaw an
Borne men aro dally dying; some die uro they havo learned flnmmatury IMsciracap and nil Active Fevers
*
such
A close $l.W, a lock of hair, a return postage itiunn. and tiia
howto live; and some dn<i their truest account In revealing as the Inflammatory, Bilious. Rheumatic, Intermittent. Small
Jan.C,
tho mysteries of both life and death—even while thev them Pox. Ac.; all Neurnlglr, Hheumistlr nnd Pnlnhil Af luldresi, and state lex and age.
~
' MKN. <1KKK!v7......
selves perish In the act of revelation, a« Is most wonderfully fections, Headache. Fils, *iNcrv<iii
t,ic
Nlce|»les»nc»s,
done In the remarkable volume now beluru tin
* reader—as, Ac.; all Fcmule IMkcubcs, Dyspepsia
LAHIVOk AST I'llVSIClAN ami HEALING MEDII'M.
*
Dysentery,
alas! almost secmi to bo the case with the nunmunof w hat Spcnnatorrhaa, Worms, Ac.
•
.
c'fr-v
,r*'.t«d villi <;u.
*T
MC«ir.m.
herein follows.
ml Wnshhigt.in .troet, Ho,ton.
1il--I1ic. io.
THE
NEGATIVE
POWDKRA
CTRF
all
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BRANCHES OF PALM,

Joined the angel-band, from Petaluma, Cal., Sept. 18th.
Sarah, daughter of It. A. and Jmio Harvey,’aged 7 years 6
months.
She w as a lovely nnd amiable child. Though bIic has passed
from our sight, we feel that her spirit Is frequently near us.
Joel Harvey.
(Now’ Hampshire and Vermont papers please copy.]
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IIS NOW HEADY,

Passed to the homo of tho ungels, from Houlton, Me., Nov.
16th, 1865, Birdie, only child of John T. aud Helen S. Morri
son, aged 4 years mid 9 months.
•
On .Sunday, Doc. 101 li, 1865, Helen Sanborn, wife of John T.
Morrison, aged 23 years.
Tho sweet voice of her darling Birdie was scarcely silenced
In this life, ere the bereaved mother was summoned to Join
her Immortal Birdie In the beautiful Murtilng
*Lmid.
Dlptheria. that fatal *c
dla
.
opened tho portal uf a future life to both
mother and child, by sundering the physical tics which bound
them to earth. The lonely husband mid father finds consola
tion in the assurance of their nearness tu him, mid waits with
patient longing for the time when they shall be able to com
municate with trim through the means employed by the dwell
ers In spirit-life.
Mr. and Mrs. M. were wholly unacquainted with Spiritual
ism till tho writer enme to this place to lecture Inst August,
since which time they have heeu very much Interested, and
Mrs. M. passed to splrll-llfe firm hi the belief thnt she would
rejoin her Birdie, mid he able to comfort and guide those dear
est tu her un earth, till they, tuo, should be called tu immortal
life.
Funeral services of both mother and daughter by
J/uultoii, j/e., 18G6.
Lalha Deforce Gordon.

A VERY

MRS. SPENCE'S

THE DEAD: POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
HE HUMAN BOUL-Iu Migrations mid Its Transmigra

DEALINGS WITH

roa
.
EVEBY SFIKITVALIBT
AMD
Friend, of Truth and rrosro»«,

Passed to tlio higher life, from Providence, IL I., Dee. 15th,
Annie E., wife uf J. \V. Lewis, aged 23 years 11 months and 1
day.
Young, beautiful nnd loving, sho saddened tho hearts of an
atfectluimte companion nnd large circle uf friends and rela
tives when sho retired into the inher life.
<>oing with her, tlie Infant—upon which had divinely cen
tered her exalted maternal infections—la hers tu luve and to
rear In tho bright home of tho spirit.

j! U.

3®rimuns in ^nsfjorn

A NEW SUPPLY JUST HECEIVED.

THE GIFT BOOK OF THE SEASON

Passed to tho Land of Light, Dec. 17t
*i,
1865, Merrit Parker,
of New Haven, Ct.
Tho deceased was the only romnhihtg s»m of bls parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Lester C. Parker. They were among the founders of
the Univvrsallftt Society in the City of Ehn
*,
nnd among the
first to embrace the Spiritual Philosophy. Merrit was In early
life made nn Invnlld by a sudden chill, taken w’blle bathing,
aud his steps, from childhood Into manhood, from which his
spirit hns passed extcrlorlly.hnvv lieen guided hy loving hands.
Untiring In her devotion, hh watchful mother lifted her Innid
to do, w hite her heart has been opened to the tendeicst sym
pathies far her inuch'luved child. The father, tun, had moved
side by shlo with him. growing nearer as tho strength of man
hood made stronger the ties between them; mid now
*
that tho
chords of life material tire sundered, It Is hnrtl far the couple,
whose iinlrv nre silvering, to luuk un the v&emit chair, and
say. “Thy will bo done.”
Thank God far our blessed faith I Merrit has boon for many
years a medium, mid tho way of communication will bo to
him plain. His oft-repcntcd wish to he nt rest, will come to
them now', as they think on the- change, and he will not leave
them. A guide mid consolation ns they move adow
*n
the
stream, his presence will be made real, mid tho arm w hich has
been paralyzed, be ns nqught In strength compared to that
which In spirit will mistalii.
As a friend of Merrit, mid a sympathizer with tlio bereaved,
I tender to both this tribute of levihig— *A Hnppy New Yonr
tu the enfranchised spirit.”
Mns M. L. B, Ewell.
* Quincy, J/un., Jim. 1,1866.
s

Providence, Ji. J. Dec. 24,1865.

^Bnnhs
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
OINOIHNATI, OHIO.
J. M. fEEllI.ES....................

ItitlbssT IttuTOK.

.
*
Nollet
All letters intended for me, or communications
designed for publication In the Western Depart
ment, should be directed to J. M. PkkiilI'.s, Cin
cinnati, Dido, box 2183.
-’‘lit

Visions.
Though tlm tree is one, it hath many branches,
some barren, others bearing mellowed fruitage.
■ Visions nre many-phased; modified somewhat
bj organizations, and often confonmbsl with psy
chological presentations nnd clairvoyance. A
vielon proper is a prefigured, panoramic reality,
brought before the mediimdstlc eye by a spirit, or
circle of spirits. It .said spirits stand Idgli upon
tho piano of causes foreseeing results that sec
ondary causes or Intervening liillm-m-os may pro
duce, tlm vision proves to be a fact, fulfilled in tlm
external world. The .spirit-world is the realm of
causes, this of etlm ts; accordingly visions, like
prophecies, may or may not be verilbnl in outer
life.
.
Running tlirougli tlm histories of Egypt, India
and Greece.as well as in tlm prophetic, and Apos
tolic nges, visions were of common occurrence.
To this end Luke tolls us that Zneharius, tarry
ing long in tlm temple, came out ami "could not
speak unto them; and they perceived tiint Im had
seen a vision." When Jesus was entraticisl by
angelic presences, or fransllgnrcd, Im charged
Peter. James and John, when coming down from
tlm Mount, "to tell tlm risimi toman." Saul of
Tarsus saw In “a vision a man mimed Ananias."
Now tin God, Deillc principles, nor tlm laws gov
erning mind never changed, tlm same may and do
transpire In this age; hence Peter, in preaching
to tlmmen of Judea, said in the " last days • •
your young men shall see visions and your old
melt dream dreams." This prophecy l.s being
dally fultllled iu tlm midst of a "gainsaying peo
ple."
"Evangel." that bad thi< vision, is an eminent
Universalist clergyman, whose band I had the
pleat-tire of grasping in Massachusetts. Like sev
eral Western I’niversalist clergymen, Im is moditimistie, and rapidly outgrowing the love of creed
and sect.
1 passed Evangel's vision to Bro. Bqnlnr, who,
sensitive and psychometric, with the gift of mak
ing manifest hidden things, gave the interpreta
tion. “ Ltd liim that hath ears to hear, bear what
tlm spirit saith."
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On the night of the 16th of December, 181m, the
angel of tlm Lord opened the windows of my
spirit, and presented me tlm following scene:
I saw a very dark river flowing swiftly ami
threateningly among hills and vallevs. In It
were lying slippery rocks protruding just above
the surface, making tlm passage extremely dan
gerous. ‘Whilst gazing nt its lit fill timanderliigs. I
saw a company of Uni vers,-ili.st <-)rrgvmeii of dif
ferent physical and mental calibre, dressed all In
"fashionable liitmk,” crossing afoot on tlm rocks,
each holding up Ids garments with polite, dainty
earn, crouching over, and, nt titm-s, leaping like a
lieast. It appeared to hr- a ferrying place for
pedestrians, and familiar to those ministers. It
Hcttined to he nn age for them to pass even from
one rock to another, so ditlic.nlt aud dangerous
■was the passage.
I stood a little distance down tlm river, on tlm
idiore toward which tlm ministers were approach
ing. Opposite nm, on tlm other side, in open dny,
was nn assemblage of earnest artlz.nns, nml other
workers, holding a business conmdl. They were
persons of ordinary dress, nnd entirely separated
from the clerical company. They had high, tow
ering heads, full, heavy lungs, and rough hands.
A multitude of busy workers passed direct, front
tho council, ami commenced eimsti ueting a bridge
out of new, sound Inniber. They laid down solid
timbuis for pler.s.and on these massive stringers,
ami nn these heavy plank. 1 was identified with
this structure, being not only a witness, but a
worker. Tho bridge was projected toward nm.
Tiint space of the river between me and tlm bridge
was covered with slabs lying upon the rocks, on
which the workers and traveling strangers walked
in safety. I was deeply ami peculiarly Interested
in tlie bridge, and longed to see it completed.
In due time the iiiinisters all crossed, ami eanm
■with a rush, circling round me. having something
Hfieclal to communicate. I was then tiartlally re
clining on a couch, being f.itlgimd. They were nil
inquisitive to know what business I bad with
that bridge. '/'Act/ were decidedly opposed Io it,
nnd very much disturbed'nt my relation with it,
claiming that 1 should cross where they did.
Snmn made f>m of I*, others were .serious, others
dictatorial. Dim black-eyed minister, tlm oldest
in tlm company, tried to lead mu oil' with them,
making ids essays witli coaxing authority; nnd
just thru I perceived, with much embarrassment,
tiint mv clothes warn not large enough to cover
my person—a dilemma they did tint seem to no
tice, liut It nnnoyeil me decidedly.
Determined to sen that bridge constructed, I
pcrnmptorily dorllned going witli those clergy
men, nnd imnmdintely they vanished cut of sight.
At lentf It tlio bridge’ was completed, strong nnd
now in every part. It mis arched over in a semi
circle, tills, to<t, flnlsliesl in massive style. And
now I liiul a very Important journey to perform,
tlm purport of wliieli I could not detlnitely underHtand; out I felt tlm ninrnl necessity nf traveling.
Accordingly I was furnished with a vigorous span
of horses ami a fine carriage. This seemed to lie
company property, over which I, too, had some
sitltervlsion ns nn owner, nml yet It wns lent nm
to use on that occasion. I startcsl in conlldenco,
resolute in will, animated wlrh n deep sense of
dutv to tho ptiidlc. ns well ns to myself; and,
having reached tlm bridge. I pltiugeil on to it with
the upend of an engine. No sooner had I touched
it, than I heard n terrible crash above my head.
Looking up nml nround, I found, to my surprise
and chnrgin. 4>at tlio ton covering of tlm carriage
had striuik tlm arch of tlm bridge, shivering it into
ten thousand pieces. “ What!" 1 said, “ brykoso
soon?" On inspecting tlie damage, 1 discovered
tliat sni'l top was nothing but thin bonnet paste
board, painted in gny colors. A rich, influential
friend indignantly asked nm why 1 lind broke Ids
part of tliat celebrated carriage. I npollgized as
welt as I could; but to no purpose. He turned
away disap)»olntod, my enemy. Tlm rest of tho
carriage stood tlm shock witliout tlio least Injury.
I then drove on, crossed tlio bridge, nnd sped over
tho country, rejoicing In my freedom.
Here tlm vision ended. What moanoth it?
■Who hatli tho spirit of interpretation?
Dec. 18,1885.
Evanoel.

Bro. Peeblks—Ilnving in some degree tlio
"gift of interpretation," 1 offer tlie following for
“Evangel's" lienotlt:
brother F.van<jrl—The " river" yon saw it Life,
Fast, Present au<i Future, over which humanity,
of every age, have anil must pass, ami whose
waters ever appear to tlio soul eitlier plncld and
Seaccful, or nngrv nnd dangerous, according to
io condition of tho soul in transition.
In yonreaso, the angry waves botmy the true
condition, though tho ‘‘rocks,” brother, wore not
slippery, M you supposed — for none foil in
passing over, did they? No, not one, because those
ngly looking rocks arc God's flngorltoards, over
pointing humanity onward to the next groat soul
work to be accomplished.
To tho inner perceptions they are tho apexes, or
culminations of great Ideas. At first, seen like a
“ pillar of Are ’’ In the distance, which tlie soul apSteadies with fear; then bows in adoration Iniforo
ism, recelritig their blessing, and then onward
moves in triumph; In a wort, they are life
thoughts, answered when passed, and tho “ toiler
to nobler work passes on."
.....
Brother, had the clerical class yon beheld been

j nn trim to thu inner light nnd tlio inxbltation of fact In confirmation of a future existence; and
! tlm hour nn Potter, tiint (iro|ilieni«l of John Mttr- once from the philosophic, rather than the phe
ray's advent Into America, heralding universal nomenal pinup, a believer, always a believer. In
redemption for man, to-day tlm Universallst de
nomination, now thoroughly seelnrlzed, fossilized tblj, it savors of the ** final ;iersevemnee of the
and creed bound, would not present meh a dying saints.”
nsiiect.
■
You will Veadily perceive that those clerical
Appropriate Ike,Good. '
'
personages(sAun in the vision) were ns truly secNature, beautiful in her adaptations, sings songs
i turion us those stereotyped editions thut curse tlio
i noble efforts of this ago, and dimmed the light of of wisdom nnd preaches continually of appropri
j proceeding ones; lint wu will ndmit flint they ation for divine use. The honey-bee in early
I i-hoso a better and a litter way, mid Hindu use of morning darts from tiower to flower, extracting
I tlie " roek " In the river mid thorns nnd brambles
: on tlie banks to innkn complete their passage— sweets from each to till its flue-wrought cell.
■ and in tills they did well—wliureas, thu former Should not Spiritualists gather all tlm truths pos
pilgrims stem med tlm cold flood mid angry waves sible lisped by mortals nnd breathed by immor
with only tlie stnlf of ignorance nml superstition.
I The great spnee of time occupied in tlie pnssngo tals, and appropriate all tlm good, too, found in
; “ from one rock to another,” is in perfect keeping each religious denomination? The Boman Cath
with the great law of progress mid of liuinmi de- olies excel in devotion; Methodists In zeal; Epls■ velopmem; lor when once a mighty truth has left copallatiH in taste; Unitarians in scholarship, Jib. Its Impress on mentality, over afterward it is like
and general culture. There is hardly a
j tlm stone at the entrance to thu Nuznreim’s sup- iI erallty
1 ulelire—it must needs remain till thu angel uf shade of difference beDveen the Hnrmonial Phi
! truth cotneth to roll it away.
losophy and tlm philosophy of that theology
Brother, tliu vision of thu “ bridge " is for many preached by tbo Theodore Parker wing of tho
days, and you know too well tiint you were on Unitarians. Let us, ns progressive Spiritualists,
tlm wrong end of it—for you are rather inclined
to listen to re construction—desiring to bring too drink from every living fountain,and appropriate
mill'll tlieologie luggage witli you, and hail not tlm highest flood from all sources, for the holy pur
your sad apparel revealed to you your true out pose of human redemption.
f
growth, “the black eye minister” might have
prevailed.
•
Sturgis,
Mich.
"
liut now you had reached another rock.a mighty
stronghold for you, nnd wliiie tiiu morning dawn
We learn by a letter just received from Hon. J.
lit up tliu " now structure," so massive and com G. Wait, recent State Senator nnd present editor
plete in nil its parts, you turned a deaf car to
those creed-worshipers, and you were a man of tlm “ Sturgis Republican,” tliat tlm congrega
otiee more.
tion of Spiritualists in tho above named beautiful
ilnving identified yourself witli tlm Spiritual prairie village, is in a healthy and oven flourish
I’liilosophy, (for hero this figure etuis) a now mis
sion is given you to work out, and witli deep soul ing condition. This people, n, few years since,
desires you step fortli manfully to tin) task, mid erected a fine, brick “ Free Church edifice," and paid
forget tin-old rough way you havo left behind.
for it! I feel just now like preaching a sermon
Tho horses nro emblems of your strongtli and from this text: " Go pe and do likewise I" Bro. F.
capacity. Tlio rapid flight, your earnest zeal for L. Wadsworth, always sound nnd logical, lias sup
truth.
The “ carriage ” Is thocnr of progress into which plied their desk to excellent acceptance for the
you have entered—though it aiipuars you entered last six months. They are now engaging their
it witli a little personal protection, guaranteed to lecturers fortho current year. May heaven’s bless
: you from your former prestige in life. Rut your
protection will bo or lias boon a rebuke to you, ings, as Ilermon’s dows, descend aud rest upon
and tlio "crashing" of tinsels in your flight must them.
teaeli you tliat neinjounduthnii linvo always new
I superstructures; inn word, freedom has its own
POEMl
I protection. Errors nre mortal, all truths immor G ives' under Inspiration by Mrs. Cora
tal, and nought but vanity can perish.
Daniels, at the close of a Lecture on
J. 11. SquiER.
"Tun Practical Application of Truth,”
Hattie Creek, Mich., Dec. IK, 1865.
in Washington, D. C., Decemiier 17th, 1865.

Healed I.eltcm and Louin the Six
teenth.
.
Wandering, seemingly purposeless, while Bast,
in Boston, 1 chanced—if chance there Is—to step
into nn antiquarian bookstore, and was directed
by nn unseen intelligence to take.from the shelf
| tho " Life of Louis tho Seventeenth," by the learn
ed French De Beauehesmi. It was just the thing.
I I had been reading a one-sided, yet able European
j document, aiming to show that thu Dauphin, Louis
l the Seventeenth, did not die in prison, but was
I stealthily removed, and another child,resembling
j him, imprisoned, to sutler neglect, starvation nud
। death. After the dethronement and decapitation
1 of that eminently good, genial-souled King, Louis
I tho Sixteenth, the deeds of guilt tliat stained ami
I blood that crimsoned tho principal actors, sane■ tkmed by tlm National Assembly, and all in the
name of "liberty," have hardly been equaled in
I the world's history. Among other noble deeds of
i Thomas Paine, bo it remembered to his everlastj ing honor, that being a member of the National
I Assembly in 1792, from Calais, he promptly voted
j against the sentence so unjustly pronounced upon
1
this noble Bourbon Klug. This so offended the
anarchy-loving Jacobins, that ho was thrown in
to a gloomy dungeon for eleven months. Com
paring those perilous times in France with tho
American crisis tlirougli which we have just pass
ed, the one resulting in tlm beheading of Louis,
the philmithropist, tlm other in the assassination of
Lincoln, tlm < mancl/MtionM, ami having my sym
pathies deeply touched in behalf of tlm Dauphin,
'so innocent, precocious nnd promising, I wrote n
sealed letter to Louis .Sixteenth, who commenced
such mild sceptral sway, asking many questions
relative
to that revolutionary
period.
This I
I
’
J
'
jI l>l;ie<>il in nnvernl envelopes, sealing nnd marking
I tlie same witli tlie greatest care, nml forwarded to
I Dr. L. L. Farnsworth to be answered. It wns soon
ii returned, sealed as sent, and opened in the pres
ence of others, with tlie questions answered per
fectly. I do not say by Lottis, but I do say by
some sritttT thoroughly conversant with those
times, and their effects upon other governments
as well ns France. Noclairvoyance could account
for stieh historical research. Tha answer wns
signed Louis Sixteenth; nnd wns a fine demon
stration of tho /ucl that correspondence may be
■ held with tho inhabitants of tho spirit-world.
Beautiful is the mission of Dr. F., nnd others,
who stand modiatorially between tlio winter lauds
of earth ami tho summer lands of hoavon.
Cincinnati Mcctlnga.
Wo were greeted in this city, Sunday morning,
with a fine, Intellectual audience. Tlio singing
wns excellent, nnd the inspiration of tho hour, we
trust, profitable. Nellie Wiltsio ministered to this
congregation last month, giving tho most perfect
satisfaction. Praiso yet lingers among all that
listened to tlm truths that streamed like pearls
from her lips. It is pleasant to follow such a
speaker. Those that Journey scattering grains,
fruit-seeds nnd rose-leaves, may bo traced by tho
fragrance they leave along their pathway. Thorns
and thistles pierce’tho feet of those that plant
thorn. This Society has just elected their yearly
oflicers: Judge Carter, President; A. W. Pugli,
Secretary; nnd J. L. Taylor, Treasurer. It is har
monious, nnd in n tlourisbing condition.
Rev. Moflca If till.
'
It was unexpectedly permitted us a few days
since, while Westward bound, to clnsp tlio hand of
this earnest worker and ready debater. He has
made a year’s engagement with the Spiritualists of
Milwaukee,WIs. This is a move in tho right di
rection, bespbaklng a rapid change from tho/cHe
to the Jimi—tho trantient to tlm morn permanent.
In more monthly engagements there Is a loss of
nearly all that social intlucnco, friendly inter
course and fraternal fellowship of soul with soul,
so indispensable to a Society’s prosperity.

Dr. E. C. Dunn.
During a brief ntay at homo in Battle Crook,
Mich., wo had the pleasure of meeting Bro. Dunn,
tlm celebrated clairvoyant nnd honling medium.
His medical examinations I hnvo never scon ex
celled, nnd tho wisdom of his controlling circle,
both iu tbo administration of remedies nnd hightouod spiritual teachings, is most appreciated by
those who know its members best. Ije is richly
gifted, speaking In a psychologic and inspirational
state, and making his lectures free. His address
is Bockford, Ill., box 1000.

Hidden beneath tlio damp cold earth there lies
The germs of brightest, rarest destinies—
The silent, potent Floral Prophecies
Of Summer's bloom;
Beyond tho dark'ning shades of dosing day
There gleams a lingering and potent ray,
A promise of tlio morrow beams alway,
To lif/ht the gloom.
No hopes too rare to vanish unfulfilled;
However dark the clouds, tlio End Is willed,
And dows of promise, all in Heaven distilled,
For every soul.
•
No night, so dark, but niorningJtpon will break;
No woe so deep, but Joy shall bid it wake,
Anil as hope flics, fulfillment shall o’ertako
Its final goal.
No dreain so fair, tliat it may not become
A part of life, of happiness, and home,
Where dentil nnd desolation cannot come
To mar its peace.
Endi vision of a grand and bright ideal,
Whether for your own Joy, or others' weal,
At last shall crowa your lives as Heal,
jlnd never cense.

Now York Mutters.
[From our Regular Correspondent.]

Dr. Dewey tn the Lecturing Field.
It was said by a great reformer eighteen hun..
dred years ago. that " n prophet is not without‘
honor save In Ids own countrymeaning, ns wo’
suppose, that be is not likely to have honor or bo’
appreciated in bls own place of residence. But;
there are some honorable exceptions to this habit,r
amf it would be well If there could lie some reform1
in thu lecturing department of tlm Spiritual Phi'
losophy, so far as employing more of our home'
talbtit Is concerned. Wo recently listened witlii.
much pleasure to several lectures before our spir
itual association by Dr. John H. Dewey, a citizen
of this city, which were highly creditable to liim,r
and. very Interesting to intelligent and apprecia।
tive audiences. Dr. Dew.ey seems to possess tlie
ability to take a profound subject nnd bring it,'
measurably, down to the understanding of ordi’
nary minds. As an inspirational speaker, we enn
most cheerfully recommend him to all who likei
logical, straightforward lecturing on.tlm Spiritual
Philosophy.
Sheldon C. Moses,
Lander Baton,
Chas. D. Mabcy,
Edward Lyon,
E. R. Fuller.
Worcester, Mate., Jan. 9,1800.
‘
A Card from Mr. Hume.
Having returned from my tour in the West, al
low me to say to my innny friends tliat after a,
brief rest I shall enter the field again, nnd shall
be glad to respond to calls from all those who de:
sire my services as a lecturer on Spiritualism. I
shall leave Cleveland about the first of February
on my way westward, by tlm way of Indianapo,
lis, Terre Haute, Evansville, Lafayette and Chi
cago. Friends on tlm above named route desiring:
to have lectures, 1 shall bo happy to accommo
date. Pleaso let me hear from you immediately.
Address me at Cleveland, O., H'esl Side P. O. Box
148.
,
W. A. D, Hume.

Another Verlflcation dr n Spirit Mcs>
ange.
I noticed a communication in the Banner of*
Dec. 16th from Mt\jor Henry O. Johnson, through
a trance medium of Chicago. As I belonged to
the same regiment that he did—the Tenth Wis
consin—and being well acquainted with him, I
thought I would write, for the gratification of the
readers of tlm Banner, that every Word that he
communicated is literally true.
David P. Bubton.
Beetown, Grant Co., Wit., Jan. 2, 1866.
HOTI0E8 OF MEETINGS,
Boston—Mklodkon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists
will hold meetlnip on Sundays, at UK and 7M o’clock. Speak
*
era engagedMrs. Cora Scott Daniela during Jnntiftrr; Mrs.
Lanra De Force Gordon during March; Mrs.AnnaM.Mid
dlebrook, April 1 and 8; J. G. Fish, April
and 29.
The Bible Christian Ri’IBitualiats hold'incctings every
Sunday In hall No. llBTretnoni street, at 10M a. m. and UK p.h.
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. Tho public arc Invited.
Seats free. D. J. Bicker. Sup’t.
Chejstian SyjKiTKALisTB hold modings every Sunday nt
10 K a. n. and 3 I*. x..at 121 Blackstone street,corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture In tho afternoon by Dr. G. W. Moirlll, Jr.
Muhlc by Miss Minnie Pouty.
The C. 8.1). M. U.’s First PnocRESsivi Bible Societt
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple,
at 3 p.m.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings, at 1K r. m.
*
Charlestown. —The First Society of Spiritualists huiq
meetings every Sunday In City Hall, nt UK and 7K o’clock
1*. M.. under the supervision of A. H. Blchanbon. The public
nre Invited. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 10 a. x. Speak
cut engaged:—L. K. Cuonlcy, Jan. 21 and 28; Benj. Todd dur
ing May.
Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown have
commenced a scries of free meetings, to be held nt Mechanics’
Hall, comer of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday
atternoon and evening. These meetings nre to be conducted
by Mr. James B. Hatch,(to whom all communications must
bo addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit
ualists. Manv good speakers have been engaged, who will lec
ture during tho senson. Tho public will please take notice
that these meetings are free, nnd all are Invited to attend.
Speakers engaged: —Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. Jan. 14; N.
S. Greenleaf, Jnn. 21 and 28; Mrs. Susie A. llurchlnson during
February.
Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall,to hold regularmectlngB Sunday afternoon
and evening of each week. All communications concerning
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hanover street,
Boston. Speakers engaged:—Bev. Adin Ballou, Jnn.21; Mrs.
Fannie Davis Smith, Jan. 28: Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Feb. 4
nnd II: Susie M. Johnson. Feb. 18and 25,and March 4 and 11:
W. K. Blpley, March 18 and 25.
’
M*<«- hriu tn
O.|ii«av null,
Sundays, at 2M and 7K 1*. m. Good speakers engaged.
\Lowkll.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo street Church,
afternoon and evening. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
meets In tho forenoon. Speakers engagedJ. G. Fish dur
ing .Innunry. May nnd June: Susie M. Johnson, Feb. 4 nnd
11; Beni. Todd. Feb. 18 nnd 25, and during April; Mrs. Amin
M. Middlebrook during Mnrcn.
IIavkuiiill, Mass.—Tho Spiritunllsta and liberal mind of
Haverhill have organized, nnd hold regular meetings nt Music
Hall. Speakers engagedSusie 51. Johnson during Janu
ary: Fannie B. Felton during February; Mrs. E. A. Bibs dur
ing March.
.
Pltmouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Hall, Sunday afternoon aud evening, one-half the time. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 10K o’clock.
Ich. Carver, Cor. See., to whom all letters should be address
ed. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. 51. Wood, April 22 and 29.
Tavnton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Templar
Hall regularly a!2M nnd7K i\ M. Admission free.
Worcester,Mass.—MceUngsare held In Horticultural Hall
every Bunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged :—
Btnj. Todd, Jan. 21 and 28, nnd Feb. 4 and 11; Mrs. M.S.
Townsend,Feb. Wand 25; Mrs. Mary M. Wood during March.
North Whentham, Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Hnrmonial
Hall at 1UK a. m. and IK r. M Scats free, and the public nre
Invited. Speaker engagedM. Henry Houghton until April.
I’uxnono’, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
gagedDr. Win. K. Blpley, Jon. 21.
Hanson, Mass.—Meetings nre hold In the Unlvcrsallst
Church In Hanson every other Bunday.
>'
PftovinxNCE, It. I.—Meetings are hold in Pratt’s IIall,WeyboMet street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7K
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sumlny forenoon.
at 10K o'clock. Spankers engaged:—Mrs. M. 8.Townsend
during January: J. G. Fish during February; Adin Ballou.
March 18; Henry C. Wright, March 25.
Putnam, Conn.—Meetings nro held at. Contra! Hall even
*
Sunday afternoon at IK o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
in the forenoon. Speaker for tho present, A. E. Carpenter.
Portland, Me.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Sunday. In Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block,
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the
forenoon. Lectures attemoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock.
Dover and Foxcroft, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In tho Umver^
snllst church. A successful Sabbath School Is Id operation.
New York C1TT.-T.hc First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Beats
free.
The Societt ot Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings
ovary Sunday, morning and
*
evening, In Ebbitt Hall No. 55
West 33d street, near Broadway. Tho speakera at present en
gaged are Miss Lizzie Do ten during January; J. G. Fish dur
ing March. Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt tbo
saino hall every Sunday afternoon at 2K o’clock. Speakers
wishing to mnko engagements to lecture In Ebbitt Hall should
address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec’y, P. O. box 5679, New York. %
The Spiritual Ltckum. comerof 23d street nnd Broadway,
will bo open every Sunday during the winter at 7K r. m
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts the meetings. Beats fTce.
Meetings at tho "Temple of Truth,” 814 Broadway. Lee
tures nmfdlsousslons every Sunday at 10K, 3 and 7K o'clock
Tho hnll and rooms nro open every day In tlio week as a Spirit
ualists’ depot for Information, mediums' home, etc., etc. All
nro Invited to come nnd make themselves at home.
Vineland, N. J.—Tho Spiritualists of this place hold regu
lar Bunday meetings at Union Hall.
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 101-2
A. M. and 7 P. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Uyzcr will speak till fur
ther notice.
St. Louts. Mo.—Tho “Society of Spiritualists and Friends
of Progress'’have rented Mercantile Library (small) Hall,
and have regular lectures every Sunday nt JO 1-2 a. M. and 71 i
p. m. Seats free. Speakers engagedMrs. Augusta A. Cur
rier during January; Miss Llzzlo Dotcn during February.
Washington, 1). C.-Tho Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings every Sunday, at U a. m. and 7Kr. M..ln
Beaton Hall, comer of D and Ninth streets. Au able list of
lecturers Is engaged.
Cincinnati, O.-The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorganlaed themselves under tho laws of Ohio as a “ Bellglous Socie
ty of ProgressIvcHpiritualbts,” and have secured Metropolitan
Hall, corner of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meetings on Bunday mornings and evenings, at 10K
and 7K o’clock.
San Francisco. Cal.—Mrs. Lanra Cuppy lectures for tbo
Friends of Progress In their hall, comer of 4th and Jessie
streets, Ran Franchen. every Sunday, at II A.M.and 71-2r.x.
Admission free. Children’s Probrewlvc Lyceum meets in tho
same hall at 2 r. M.

Tlio intense cold of Sunday list told somewhat
on the audiences of both churches nnd Spiritual
ists. At Ebbitt Hnll, ono of tlio several points
where tlie latter class in tills city assemble week
ly, the numbers were considerably diminished in
tlie morning, by the zero tendency of the atmo
sphere; lint, those who ventured out from their
liouses for tlio first lecture, were not only highly
pleased, but well paid, by tho discourse from
Miss Lizzie Doten, upon tlio subject of" Tlio Love
of tlm Beautiful, or tlie True Worship of
* God,” a
singular subject, truly, for such an intensely cold
morning. But really, it was treated' in such a
mastcrip manner, that it seemed tlm most appro
priate tiling in tlie world, as well as tlie only true
philosophy of worship. A beautiful allegory was
given during tlio lecture, indicating .clearly and
attractively tlm inode of instruction often adopted
In the higher life.
.
At the close of tlio evening discourse, a fine im
provised poem was given, ono of the keenest
satires upon tlio glitter and flash of certain phases
Of society and its individual fruits ever delivered
—certainly tlm keenest ever improvised. I un
derstand tlia' though a request was made to hnvo
any improvisation, which is frequent witli this
excellent speaker, reported, still there wns a fail
ure in securing it Tills is •to be regretted, for it
was a remarkable production.
I am glad to see tliat Mra. Emma F. Jay Bul
letin is still speaking in this city. Her lectures
are exceedingly interesting, and she always se
cures, tlirougli tlio time of her engagement, inter
ested nn<l increasing numbers. Sho Is nt present
speaking nt Hope Chapel, to appreciative audi
ences. '
Bov. O. B. Frotliingliam, of tho Fortieth-Street
Unitarian Church, gave, last Sunday evening, tlio
flrat of a series of discourses—or talks, ns lie terms
them—upon Spiritualism;' This minister is a man
to whom society, and oven tlio literary world, ac
cord a high and merited standing. Tho “talk"
of last Sunday was exceedingly interesting.
Sotno little interest exists iu regard to his exam
ination and conclusions on tlie subject. Tlie in
terest consists with many in surmising what
treatment tlio subject will receive, tills late dny,
at tlio hands of one of such scholarly attainments.
Tho subject of Spiritualism, under the sugarcoated title of “American Psycliotnancy,” wns
recently deemed so alarmingly im|x)rtaut by tlio
Edinburgh Quarterly, as actually to accord to It
nearly twenty-one of its precious pages, review
ing its claims nnd advocates In a tone that has
done no special credit to its assumed high stand
ing ns nn impartial journal. But it is undoubted
ly all right, for tide Quarterly, high-toned as it is,
decidedly manifests an improvement, progress, by
thus stooping, or/e&hi.v to itoop, to to low and mean
a tubjcct for its couZly sarcasm, not to say its arro
gant liAuniptionZf bitter personalities. But those
thlngoira short-lived, and finally have their <|ay.
Philosophy, truths aud principles ultimately pre
vail. When tlie light of morning breaks over tlio LEOTUBEBB1 APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBE8BEB.
awakening world, when the live atmosphere
rOUiniD OXlTClTOtHLT BVBIT VBBK IB TBB BABBBB
or UOHT./
rings with tho song-bird’s melody, the music of
the stream, and tlie stir of tho human world, who
(Tobeuieful.thliltit Should b, reliable. It therefore bethinks or cares for the dark and threatening night hooree Societies and Lecturer, to promptly notify ns of ap
time just passed? The light Of day; like Truth, pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur.
Anally prevailed, and all was well. Rightly In Should any name appear in thia list of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, at this column
terpreted, tills is but Nature's prophecy of the la Intended for Ltchtreri oxlr.t
manner in which all Imperfect thipgs and condi
Miaa LtxztB Dotbb wilt lecture In Ebbitt Hall, N.w Tork.
tions terminate—In a truer and higher phase of every Sunday In January: In St. Louts during Fcbrnaiy. She
*
TJ
n^,0‘hSr «nx"gements to lecture until further
its kind,
Clio.
notice. Address, Pavilion, M Tremont street, Boston, Mau.
J. 8. Lovitaxo will answer call, to lecture, and'win pay
Mew York, Jani 0,1806.
.

A.Refiaon in Brief.
Askedjmth great clerical sanctimoniousness
awhila^slnco by a ministering brother, "IFAy a
Spiritualist?" I replied, Because I have brains,
and the moral Independence to,use them! Nover
have I known an individual of fair intellect thor
oughly Investigate the claims of Spiritualism,
Troubles are often like dogs: the smaller they
without believing and accepting it as a blessed are, the more they annoy you.

N. raaux WntTB will apeak in Milwaukee, WIs., Uurtna
rf,b-’InBerlin,Feb.lit InBatUe
Crock, Mich., during May and Juno. Address aa above, . .

Mbs. Avouarx A. Cvbbibb will lecture In BLLou|> u.
during January. Addreae, box BIO, Lowell, Hui,, orai aliore'.
A. II. WuiriKO will lecture tn Loulivllle. Ky„ during Jannary and ^thrnarje nil) answer calls to Icctare wetaoven
*
Inp In UisJ vlulnfty. Address till March 1st, 169 Madison
street, Ijouhvllle, Ky.
Ausro E. Nimmons win speak In Woodstock, VtM on the
first Hunday, In HiWewitef on the accniid Sunday, and In
East Bethel un the fourth Sunday of every month daring tha
comlngyear. Address, Woodstock. Vt.
*
CRAELK8 A. Hayden will Speak In Chicago. HL. during
’
January nnd February i in 8tuniii,Mlch.,<JUrin]bAprll. win
make engagements to speak weeKTvenings on the route or in
the vicinity of Sunday engagements. Address «s above.
5.8 Greenleaf win apeak In Hymouth, Feb. 11 and 18.
Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.
Warren Chase will apeak In Washington dnrlnr Jin
.
*
ary: In’Wllmingum.DiL.Hb,4; in Vinehtnd.N. J.,Feb. II;
In Newark. Feb. 18: In Philadelphia during March. In April
will go to Ohio, via Few York Centra! route, and lecture there *
Sundays where most needed. He will receive subscriptions
lor the Banner of Light.
‘
Mrs. Fannie B. Fulton win speak In Lynn. Jan. 21 and
28: in llarerhin during February; in Taunton during March.
Address. South Malden, Mass.
‘
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., win speak In Haver
Mil during March. Address accordingly.
Mbs. Laura De Fomcn Gurdon will lecture in Frederio
ton. N. B.. during January — address enre of Hon. W. IL
.Needham: in Houlton. Me., during Fcbruno’-uddress cara
of C. E. Ullman. Esq.; In Boston, Mass., during March; in
Washington. D. C.. during April and Mar-address core of
Geo. A. Bacon. Esq.. P. O. box 205: and In the West and
Southwest during the summer and fall of IMti.
'
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will ketnre in Worces
ter, Jan. 21 and 28, and Feb. 4 and 11: In Lowell. Feb. 18 and
25. and during April; In Washington, D. C., during March: in
Charlestown during May. Will speak wcek-evenlngg, and
attend lunorals. 5ot engaged for July. Address as above, or
care Banner of Light office.
t
Mbs. 8. A. Borton will speak In Woodstock, Vt. Jan.
21 and 28: In Ludlow, Feb. 4; In Rutland. Feb. 11: In Troy,
N.Y., during April. Address as above, or Brandon. Vi.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will sneak In Taunton, Mass., Jan. 21
nnd 28; in Portsmouth. N.H., Feb. 4 and 11. Isreodytomako
further engagements anywhere In New England for the sea
son. Address « above, or ExetcrMilb, Me.
J. Madison Alltn will speak In Woodstock. Vt., Feb. 11,18
and 25. Parties In Vermont or further westward may secure
hls sendees for the spring months by addressing soon at Rock
land, Me., box 70.
Miss Sarah A. Nutt will epeak In Moriah, N. T^, Jan. 14
and 21; In Ferrisburgh, Vt., Jan. 28; in Stafford Springs,
Conn., during February. Address as above, or Claremont,
N.H.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak In Haverhill during.
January: In Lowell, Feb. 4 and 11; in Chelsea, Feb. 18 and *4$,'
and March 4 and 11.
Mrs. Sabah A. Btrxeb will speak In Brighton. Jan. 21 and
28; In Taunton, Feb. 18 and 25. Address, 87 Spring street,
East Cambridge, Mass.
J. G. Fisn will speak In Lowen, Mass., daring January,
May nnd June; In Provldenco. B. L.during February; InEbbltt Hall, N«w York,during March: In Basion, April 22 and
29 Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Ad
dress as above.
f
Mrs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester during
March: in Plymouth the lost two Sundays In April. Address,
11 Dewey atreet, Worcester, MassMrs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Providence during
।
January; In Chelsea, Feb.4 mid 11; In Worcester, Feb. 18
and 25; In Troy,N. Y., during March; In Philadelphia, Pa.,
during April.
Dr. L. P. Griggs, of Evansville, WIs., win speak In WNUwater, WIs., during January.
M. Henri Houqhtox will lecture In North Wrentham,
Mass., even
*
Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture
In any of tho Eastern or Middle States the remainder of the
year. All applications for wctk-cvenlng lectures and the at
tending of funerals will he happily received aud speedily anI
swered. Address as above, or West Paris, Me.
1
J. M. Peebles will lecture In Cincinnati, 0., during Janaary nnd February. Address aa above.
I
Mrs. Lavra Cum will lecture In Ban Francisco, Cal., till
further notice.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational spenker, will leoture In Kansas until spring. Address, core of James Thomp
son, box 138. Davenport, Iowa, until further nuBke.
L. Judd Pardee will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y.. during Feb*.
runty
Address, care of Thomas Itathbun,box 1231, Buffalo.
Dr. W. K. Hiplet will speak In Foxboro’, Jan. 21; In Cbclsea, March 18 and 25. Address, box 95, Foxboro
*,
Mass,
Mrs. II. T. Stearns will speak In Bangor, Me., during Jat>»
I
nary.
■
. J
Mrs.Susik A. Hutchinson will speak In Willimantic, Ct.,
1
Jan. 21; in Charlestown during February. Address aa above,
or East Braintree, Vt.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook win lecture In Troy, N.Y.,
during January: in Bridgeport, Ct., during February; In
Lowell during March: InBoston, April 1 ami 8. Will answer
calls to lecture weck-cvenliigs. Address as above, or box
778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to apeak half the time In
Dnnby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak in Vermont, New
Hampshire, or New York. Address as ftbovc, or Rochester, VL
.
Elijah Woodworth will lecture in Middlebun
*,
Ind., and
Its vicinity, each Sunday and week evening during January.
I
F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday In February In
I
Mllwaukco, WIs. Address accordingly.
I
George W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture In the
I
New England States. Address, Weymouth Landing, Mass.
Mbs; Mari A. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upon
I
Bnlrltunlhin Sundays and week-day evenings hi Western New
kork, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like colls to leoture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lotkport, Niagara Co., N. Y.

^'J.i
«Mld. ‘filUnd
winter, until further notice. Address, ns soon os convenient,
Newburyport, Mass. Will receive subscriptions for the Banncr of Light, and sell Spiritual nnd Reform Books.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care
of this office.
*
Mrs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium, No. 21
West street. Boston, M uss.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture Bun
days and week evenings, nnd also attend funerals. Address,
Putnam, Conn.
. .
Miss Julia J. Hubdard, trance speaker, has again entered
the lecturing field. For the present her nddress will be Boeton, care of this office.
.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, will answer
calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early
asconvcnknt. Address, LaGrange,Me.
Mrs. Mart L. French, inspirational nrd trance medium,
will answer calls to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street,
Washington Village, South Boston.
Jos.J. Hatlingf.r, M. D., Inspirational speaker,will an
swer calls to lecture in the WcM.hundiiya and week evenings,
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven,
Conn.
Mrs. Anna E. Bill. Inspirational medium and psychomctrlcal render, will answer calls on reasonable tcims. Address,
Whitesboro’, Oneldn Co., N.Y.
•
•
Rev. Andrew T. Fobs will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
ualiBtn. Address,Manchester,N.H.
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland, 0. . ’
‘
Mrb. Susan E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium,
will answer calls to lecture wherever the friends may desire.
Address, Portland, Me.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathome street, Salem, Mass., will answer calls to lecture.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Gio Banner .
of Light Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.
Mns. Jennrtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls,
when property made, to lectureon Sundays Inanvofthe tow ns
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair
Haven, Conn.
e
GEonoE A. 1’Eir.cE, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak
upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funerals.
Henry C. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address
Bela Marsh, Boston.
Mrs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Lois Waisbbookbr can be addressed at Massillon, 0., box
84.
.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Yt.
Dr. Jambs Cooper, of BelKohtalne, Ohio, will take subscriptlons for the Banner of Light, as usual.
Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland, N. II.
J. W. Seaver, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Samuel Undbriiill, M. D., Is again In the field, and ready
to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 274
Canal street. New York.
Mrs. Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,
Mich.
Miss IL Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill.,
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will unsw er calls to lecture
on organization.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In ths
country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,
N. Y.
D. IL Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Rcconatmolion and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton,}i.J.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Address, Adrien.
Mich.
Mrs. Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato,
Minn.
Mr. and Mbs. H. M. Millbb, Elmira, N. Y.. care of Wm. B,
Hatch.
Mns. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich,
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1 Miss Mabtba L. Beckwith,New Haven, care ol Georgs
Beckwith.

I

Mbs. Fannib Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 38 Bank
street, Cleveland, O.
J. IL W. Toohby, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mns. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture.
Address, Forcstport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care of Horace Fapley, Esq.
Mns. E. K. Ladd* No. 179 Court street, (room 6,) Boston,
will answer calls to lecture.
George F. Kittbidge will answer calls to attend publls
circles, and lecture on Sundays, in Northern Michigan. Ad
*
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
Miss Belli Scougall, inspirational speaker, Bockford, HU
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagements
through the West to speak where the friends may desire.
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box HO, until ftirthcr notice.
Iba ILCurtu speaks upon questions of government. Ad
*
drew, Hartford, Conn.
.
Mbs. Ci M. Btowb will answer calls to lecture in the Pacific
States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.
O. W. Dies, trance sneaking medium, will answer call
*
U
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, WIs.
E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address this office.
Miss B. O. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mm. M. E. B.AAwtbb will answer calls to lecture during
October. Address Yor the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mas. N.J. wiLtii, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
■

I

W. F. jAMik80M,lnsplratlonitopeaker,Decatnr,Mloh.
Mrb. Dr. D. A. Oallion will answer calls to lecture, under
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other tub
*
Jaoto. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk,

I

